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TRANSLATION SERVICES OF THE

NATIONAL COUNCIL

The Notionol Council provides lronslotion
services for member componies ond olher firms
wishing to hove moteriol lronsloled into modern,
simplifi ed Chinese choroclers.

ln qll business contocts with the People's
Republic of Chino, hoving correspondence,
brochures, ond olher inJormotion tronsloled into
the script presenlly used in Chino focilitotes
communicotions with Chino's trode orgonizolions.
This is becquse Chino hos limited tronslotion
resources: informotion received in Chino in

Chinese con be disseminqted ond responded to
much foster thon i{ the correspondence is in
Eng lish.

ll is very importont for the Chinese choroclers
used in correspondence with Chinese trqde
outhorities to be cleor, fluid, ond well-drown.
ll is importonl to recognize lhot present

terminology ond style of business correspondence
used omong overseos Chinese differ considerobly
Irom thqt now in use in the People's Republic of
Chinq.

Services Offered

The Notionol Council offers o tronslqtion
service, with stricl quolity control, for oll
componies involved in business with Chino {or
trqnslqlion of:

o Correspondence
o Business Cords
o Brochures qnd Pomphlets
o Summory o{ Technicol Dqto

. Advertisemenls

. Cotologues

. Any other form of communicotion required

These services olso include review, revision ond
correction of tronslolions, both written ond orol,
mqde vio other ogencies in the U.S. ond

elsewhere, qnd re{errql lo prinling houses
possessing modern Chinese ideogrophic forms.

As in{ormotion thot componies wish to convey
to the Chinese normolly includes lechnicol terms,
the Council's services olso include o reference
system of leoding Chinese-speoking outhorilies in

the U.S. in oll mojor technicol fields. These
include lhose of opplied molhemotics, physics,
biochemistry, civil engineering, conslruction,
eleclricol engineering, medicol technology,
melollurgy, stotistics, computer sciences, heovy
engineering, textile mochinery, electronics ond
petroleum technology.

The Council qlso hqs qn extensive set of
reference works ovoiloble including speciolized
diclionories, otloses, ond recenl literoture from
Chino.

ln the preporotion of Chinese script, the
{ollowing processes qre involved, initiol
tronslotion, reseorch for lechnicol terms,
reference to speciolized dictionories, colligrophic
copying, ond finol checking of contents.

To insure strict quolity conlrol, the trqnslolors
used by the Council hove been screened by
outhorilies on modern Chinese usoge. The services
mode ovoiloble by the Council ore olso o{len
recommended by the Woshington Lioison Oftice
of the People's Republic oI Chino.

Charges

Tronslofion chorges depend on the type ond
extent of lronslqtion involved. Chorges ore
increqsed for work needed ol short notice. Fees
qre bosed on on hourly chorge, plus odditionol
cost if qdditionol trqnslotion consullofions with
speciolisls qre inyolved. There is o reduced
hourly rote for members of the Notionol Council.
Non-members poy o higher rote. Estimqtes moy
be obtoined in odvonce without chorge. All
services ore provided in the slrictesl confidence.
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COUNCIL CALENDAR

WASHINGTON, September l9
Chong Tsien-huo, Commerciol Counselor of the
PRC l-ioi:on Ofnce visited Notionol Council
omces lo meet with President Phillips. Plons for
the visit to the US of the CCPIT were discussed

NEW YORK, September 23

Presidenl Phillips ond Council Eoord member
Kurt Reinsberg presided over the first in o series

of luncheons for Council lmporters ot the
Horvord Club.

WASHINGION, September 25

Suzonne R. Reynolds, Assistont Editor o{ UCBR,

will porticipote on behqlf of the Nolionol
Council in o Teocher's Workshop sponsored by
the Metropoliton Consorlium on Educqtion ond
Globol Development.

NEW YORK, Seplember 28

Nicholos [udlow, Editor of UCBR, will speok on
Chinq Trode ot Stote University College,
New Pqltz, N.Y. This will be port of q seminor
on lrode with Chino, cosponsored by New Poltz
Stqte University College ond the Notionol
Council Ior US-Chino Trode.

CAMBRIDGE, Moss., October 2

Eugene Theroux, Vice President oI the Notionol
Council, will oddress the Eost Asion Legol

Studies Center of the Horvqrd low School
on legol ospects of trode wilh Chino.

WASHINGTON, October 4

The lmporter's Steering Committee will lunch
with Chinese Commerciol Officiols ot the
[ioison Oftice.

KWANGCHOW. October lS-November I5

Eugene Theroux, Notionol Council Vice
Presidenl, ond Clork T. Rondt, lr., will
represent the Council ot the 36th Chinese
Export Commodities Foir. The Council's office
will be locoted in the Tung Fong Hotel.
Amchqm in Hong Kong will be providing
ossistonce.

WARRENTON, Vo., O(tober l7-20

President Phillips will chqir o discussion group on
South Eqst Asion Neutrolizotion ot the Strotegy
for Peqce Conference held by the Stonley
Foundolion ot Airlie Hou se.

CHICAGO, October 22

Vice President Theroux will oddress the
Scientific Apporotus Mokers Associqlion on
Eost-West lrqde.

NEW YORK, November 4

Presidenl Phillips will speok on "Business qnd
Trode Opportunities in the People's Republic of
Chino" ot the Young Presidents' Orgonizotion's
Asion business seminor.

HONG KONG, November 20

The Notionol Council will co-sponsor, with the
Americon Chomber of Commerce of Hong
Kong, o seminor on doing business with
Chino. Mr. Theroux will speok.

OXFORDSHIRE, ENGLAND, November 22-25

President Phillips will pqrticipote in o Ditchley
Foundotion conference on sociol ond economic
reform in less developed counlries, which will
compore experiences in Chino, lndio ond Brozil.
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WASHINGTON, Seplember 20

President Phillips oddressed Henry tuce
Scholors ot o Breokfosl Meeting ol Brookings
lnstitution on "U.S.-Chino Policies ond lssues."
This progrom is orgonized ond funded by
the Henry luce Foundotion.

NEW YORK, December I I

Eugene Theroux will tqlk obout Chino trode
ot q World Trode lnslitule conference on
freight ond shipping in the For Eosl.

HOUSION, April I 8, 1975

President Phillips will oddress lhe Firsi Annuol
Houston World Trode conlerence.



HANS SCHNEIDER
The China Hand's China Hand

When you qsk Hons Schneider of Sobin Chemicols
for o bit of bockground on Chino's foreign trode, he

is very likely to begin by describing the mqrket in

imperiol Rome {or Chinese silks ond spices, ond

trocing the conditions which creoted the British Eost

lndio Compony.
He will tqke you, evenluolly, lo Chino'r present

need for qdvonced technology, but olong the woy he

will remind you, between sips of leo, thot ihe English

word "teo" derives from the Swotow diqlecl word

for the beveroge, introduced by Chinese sqilors from

thot port city to British merchqnt seqmen in the

I 6th centu ry.

lnteresled in leorning oboul Chinese troding ond

negotiqting techniques? Mr. Schneider will stort
you oft with o volume, outhored by severol Europeon

merchonts, ond published in 1666, before bringing
you lo on understonding o{ contemporory Chinese
trode proclices. He will describe the evolulion of
Conion os o troding center, ond the founding of Hong
Kong ond Mocoo, qs if lrom personol observolion.
And he will relote this to you in o woy which, believe
it or not, prepqres you for the procticol reolities of
next Foll's Cqnlon Foir.

Hons Schneider is probobly lhe mo:l experienced
Chino troder qlive. He orrived in Chino for the
first time in I 925, hoving olreody spent severol yeorr
o{ opprenticeship in the For Eost deporlment of o
Europeon troding firm. Chino trqde hos, since fhen,
ond without inlerruption, been his vocotion ond
his qvocolion.

It is doubtful thot ony of Peking's lrode officiols,
much less ony Americon. con motch Schneider's
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holf-century o{ Chinq business octivity. For
fwenty-one yeors, belween 1925 ond 1946, he wqs
residenl in Chino, first in Conton, then in Shonghoi.
His flowless Mondqrin is supplemenled wilh lwo
other diolects, Shonghoinese qnd (q6tens5q-in
oddition to his English ond Germqn.

Since the Chinese People's Republic wos
procloimed in 1949, Schneider hos otlended every
Chinese Export Commodities Foir, o record which hos
eorned him the unofflciql title of "King of the Fqir."
It hqs olso mode him something of o celebrity
omong lhe Chinese, qnd one cqn oblerve o respecl
bordering on owe q5 the younger negotiolors qre
inlroduced to him ot the opening of eqch toir.

ln eorly 1974,looking for new chollenges,
Schneider ioined forces with Julion Sobin of Sobin
Chemicols, o powerful oddition to on olreody
formidoble U.S.-Chino business enlerprise. Whot these
lwo energelic entrepreneurs occomplished ot the
Spring 1974 Foir neither will disclose, but
rhey left smiling.

Schneider knows where U.5. ond Chinese
commerciql interests coincide, hoving begun his

onolysis o{ the subiect when North Americqns were
still supplying beover skins for the hots of Peking
mondorins ond hoving, in 1919, been omong lhe
buyers of Chino's first exports of lungsten ore. Not
unfomilior with the obstqcles to U.S.-Chino trode, his

experience reoches bock beyond the Cold Wqr
emborgo to I 931 , {or exomple, when he visited the
United Siotes to try to quell concern (evidenl
ogoin todoy) over lhe potentiol hozords
of Chinese fire crockers.

With unmotched perspective, Schneider offers some
interesting qnd instruclive observqtions on trode
belween lhe United Stotes qnd Chinq:

T rode Policy, The Chinese ore, os lhe recent
doubling of trode volume shows, interested in
significont lrode exponsion. But Chino's insistence on
"equolity ond muluol benefit" os the bosis {or
trode must not be token lightly. A lopsided trode
bolqnce will not be toleroted indefinitely.

Pricing, The spurl of prices evidenl ot lhe two
1973 Foirs wos, in porl, lhe result of reporls by
Peking's new diplomotic ond commerciol observers
only recenlly senl qbroqd. ln the U.S. in porticulor,
the Chinese ocquired, through their lioison
Office, commerciol eyes ond eors. Stunned to leqrn
whot Chinese goods were bringing ot retoil oround
the world, they concluded their prices were loo low.
The result wos thot prices were roised-too high.

Morkeling, Despoir on the port of some Chino
troders lhot the Chinese lqck understqnding of foreign
mqrket reolities is premoture. The Chinese hqve the
skill qnd determinolion lo morter lhe necessory
morketing lechniques, ond will do so. They ore, ond
hove olwoys been, first-closs merchqnls,

Exporl Mix, Once the bqckbone of Chino's exports,

row moteriols ore now undergoing conversion ot
home for odded volue. The Chinese ore pursuing o
sensible policy of odding qs much vqlue domesticolly
os possible lo mqximize lhe hord-currency eorning
potentiol o{ lheir product. Thus, for exomple,
there ore fewer quontities of oilseeds ovoiloble, but
lorger omounts o{ vegetoble oil. This portends
developmenls in other processed ond monufqclured
oreos os well.

Agents ond Principols' The length of time required
to do business in Chino, porliculorly ot the
introductory stoge, still shows the importonce of using
intermediories ond ogenls rother lhon executives o{
principols. Agents, good ones, con sove the
compony-import or export-time, frustrotion ond
expense, porliculqrly ol lhe Conton Foir.

iobelling, Noturolly. the Chinese wont to estoblish
on inlernotionol identity {or lheir own products.
They're proud of them. But o sotisfoctory solution to
the desite of U.S. firms for privote lobelling
will be found.

Selling to Chino, Expect the Chinese negotiotors lo
probe for informolion likely to give them o picture
ol world morket prices ond supplies. Your compelitors
will give this lo them, so yov should, too. And be
dishonesl ot your peril.

For Americons, U.S. businessmen ore given to
cerloin behovior which ought to be held in check:
don't be ingrotioling, don't be given to disploys o{
bod temper, don't be impotient, don'l try to mix
politics with business, don't engoge in pufiery,
but, otherwise, be yourself.

Dispute Settlement: Forget obout going to
orbilrotion. You will find the Chinese to be the lqirest
ond most ingenious conciliolors in the world
of commerce.

fhe Chinese; They ore o sober, reolistic ond
hord-working people who ore, fronkly, indifrerent to
foreigners ond rightfully wory of outsiders loo eoger
to odopt Peking s politicol views.

Moving hi: ever-present bomboo {on slowly lrom
side to side, Schneider oflers olher observqlions.
Wotching Chinese youths bicycling olong the rood, he
recolls the slorvolion, begging ond despoir, now
gone, which pressed in on o visilor to Chinq q
holf century ogo. A thought strikes him, which morks
o chonge in the mode of doing business. "One of
the mirocles of Moo" he soys "is thot not only bribery
but even tipping hos been qbolished. lt is on
ostonishing lhing, ond one I would hove considered
impossible. Nowhere else is business conducled
with such honesty."

Whot hove been the olher moior chonges in the
lost holf century? Schneider reflecls. " How it
hqs come out of the old Chino I do not know" he
soys, "but the cement of this society is the genuine
desire of the leqders to serye lhe people, ond
the people to serve eoch other." e
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The DISC
and the China Trade

Robert A. Fesiian*

Componies in the US formed principolly lo impott
goods from Chino ore increosingly diversifying
lheir octivities to include expotting lo Chino. For such

firms the DISC, o corporole vehicle designed to boos,
expotls, moy be o useful ossist in lhese efforls lo
increose lrode with the PRC. ln the following orticle,
wrillen by on ollorney speciolizing in corporote
toxalion, the DISC, its benerits-ond disodvonloges-
ore oullined.

ln eorly 1972 President Nixon completed his

historic trip to Chino. Shortly thereofler numerous
lrode borriers between lhe United Stqtes qnd

Chino begon to foll, signolling qn ero of increqsed
trode between lhe two counlries.

By coincidence iust o lew monlhs prior lo the
President's trip Congress hod possed the Revenue
Act ol 1971 which, omong its provisions,
mqde qvqilqble cerloin tox benefits to "Domeslic
lnternolionol Soles Corporotions", or, os they ore
more commonly known, DlSCs. These provisions
permit the election of speciol lox benefits not
only by lroders in lhe exporl business but olso by
domeslic monufocturers of export products ond
in generol by ony businesses which hove substonliol
export tronsocfions. ln oddition the DISC provisions
moy be ovoiled of by commission ogenls who do
no more thon orronge soles on o commission
bosis lor domestic mqnufoclurers.

ln odopting the DISC provisions Congress hos

recognized lhe need to creole exporl incentives for
Americon firms. These benefits ore not inconsiderqble.
lf the DISC is properly monoged, fifty percent of
its income will not become subiect to ony Federol
income tqx until it is octuolly distributed. As the
DISC provisions moke no exceplion for lrqde

Mr. Fesiion is on dttorney with the ffrm of Boker &

McKenzie, Woshington, D.C.

to Chino, proceeds from exporls to Chino moy quolify
for this reduced Federol tqxolion.

The octuol DISC provisions ore very complex ond
should be onolyzed in detoil. Before ony business
estoblishes o DISC operotion it should consider oll of
lhe rqmificolions of operoting o DISC. ln this
respect il should be kept in mind thot this qrticle is

intended only qs o brood generol outline of the
DISC provisions.

What is a DISC?

A DISC is q domeslic corporotion which sotisfies
cerlqin lechnicol requirements ond elects lo be
treoted os o DISC Jor Federql income lox purposes.

After electing to be lreoled os o DISC, o
corporolion musl meel two bqsic tesls to remoin
quolified os q DISC. Firsl, qt leost 95 percent of ils
receipts must be in the form of "quolified
export receipfs" ond, second, ol leosl 95 percent
of lhe ossets must be in lhe {orm o{ "quoliffed
export qssets". The terms "quolified exporl receipts"
ond "quolified export qssets" ore meticulously
defined in the lnternol Revenue Code. Generolly
speoking, "quolified export receipts" ore gross
receipts from export soles ond exporl reloted
investments ond octivities. The proposed regulolions
under the DISC provisions specificolly include os
"quolified export receipls" the gross receipls
of commission ogents who moy, for exomple, be
counseling or negolioting for Americon firms in
conneclion with exporl scrles to Chino. ln such o cose,
lhe commission ogenl musl quolify os q DISC in
order to hove lhe lqx beneflts ovoiloble under
the DISC provisions.

Generolly speoking, "quolified export ossets"
consist of property produced in lhe United Stotes by
other thon o DISC ond held primorily for sqle or leose
in the ordinory course of business for disposition
outside the United Stoies. ln oddition the term
includes normol business ossels, trode receivobles.
ond working copilol necessory for lhe operotion
of lhe exporl business. Furthermore, the lerm
qlso includes certqin loqns to Americon producers

5SEPTEMBER.OCTOBER I974



qnd certoin obligotions of ogencies reloted to
the Federol government.

Benefits
It should be emphosized thql the chief tox beneflt

ovqiloble under the DISC provisions is thot of tox
deferrol qnd not oI tox forgiveness. Essentiolly,
toxotion o{ one-hqlf ol the DISC's income will be
deferred until some {ulure dote when the DISC
no longer quolifies os o DISC or octuolly
distributes the deferred income.

A simple exomple will show lhe primory tqx benefll
ovoiloble through operotion os o DISC.

Assume thot in its firrt toxoble yeor the DISC
hos $100,000 of ner eornings. $50,000 rrill
be toxed os o dividend to the DISC's shoreholders
regordless of whelher or nol lhe $50,000 is

distributed. ln generol, lhe remoining $50,000 r"ill
not be toxed until il is octuolly distributed. ln
other words, tox on ihis second $50.000 would be
deferred until it is distributed os o dividend or until
the compony no longer quolified os o DISC.

It should be noted thqt there is only o fine line
belween lqx deferrql ond tox forgiveness. ln efrect,
tox deferrol is the equivolent o{ on interest-free loon
from the governmenl. Over o period of yeors the
volue of such on interesl-{ree loon will soon equol
the omount o1 deferred tox itself. This would
be especiolly lrue in lhe presenl period when
inler(rsl rotes ore relotively high.

Operation of the DlsC
There qre two generol methods in which o DISC

mqy operote. First, the DISC moy octuolly buy
products from qn Americon producer ond resell lhese
producls to {oreign purchosers. Under this method
title to the goods would ocluolly poss from the
Americon producer to the DISC ond lhen to
the foreign purchoser. Second, the DISC moy oct
os o commission ogent. Under this rnethod the
Americon producer would sell directly to o foreign
purchoser. However, the DISC would receive o
commission {rom the Americon producer lor
its role os o commission ogenl.

The DISC provisions estoblish speciol rules for
determining lhe omount of profit which moy be
sheltered from tox by o DISC which is reloted
lo on Americon monufocturer which supplies the
DISC with goods for sole obrood. For exomple,
where the DISC octs os o cornrnission ogent there
ore lhree possible methods of colculoting the
commission due the DISC.

Under the first rnethod the DISC would be entitled
on eoch sole to o commission which would result in
nel income to the DISC of four percent of lhe
qross receipls lrom the sole. Under lhe second
method, the DISC would be entitled on eqch sole to

o commission which would result in nel income
to the DISC of 50 percent of the totol net income
derived by both the monufocturer ond the DISC.
ln essence holf of the totol profit from the sqle will
be qttributed ro the DISC ond the other hqlf will
be ottributed lo the reloted mqnufocturer.
Under boih of lhese melhods the DISC commission
ogent would qlso be entitled to on odditionol qmoun,
of commission colculoted on lhe bosis of certqin
expenses which it incurs to promole the sole of
exports. Under lhe third method, which is

more subjective thqn the first two, the normol pricing
method between reloled porties would be used to
orrive ot q so-cqlled "orm's lenglh price".

Under the proposed regulotions it would be
necessory {or o DISC lo enter into q written
ogreemenl with o relqted monufocturer. However, the
qgreemenrs moy be written lo permit o pricing
method which will ottribute to the DISC the lorgest
possible commission qvqiloble under the lhree
methods.

lf o DISC is estoblished os o subsidiory o{ on
Americon monufocturer {or the purpose o{ sheltering
port o{ the monufqclurer's export profits, the DISC
will need only o minimum of subsfqnce. Under
this type of orrongemenl one ruling o{ the lnternol
Revenue Service indicotes thqt o compqny meeting ihe
technicol requiremenls of lhe DISC provisions ond
hoving no employees ond little more thon ils
own bonk occount ond books ond records will
quolify os o DISC so os to shelter ils porenl's exporl
profits. The porenl's own soles {orce could solicit
oll export orders ond hondle oll export billings ond
collections. Although the DISC subsidiory would be
little more lhon on occounling vehicle, it would be
entitled to on orbitrorily colculoled, bul
subslontiol, commission.

Use of Accumulated lncome in the DISC
Afler o Iew yeors of operotion, o DISC moy

crccumulole o substonliol omounl of surplus. ln order
to prevenl disquolificotion os o DISC or q {orced
distribution of such occumulqtions, this qccumulqled
inconre must be invested in "quolified export
ossets ".

One choice for investment would be in obligotions
orising in connection with so-colled "producer's
loons". When stripped of its technicol definition, o
producer's loon is o loon mode to q United
Slotes producer of export property. Thus, o DISC moy
loon money lo such o producer whether reloled or
unreloted, so long os the vqriou5 technicql
requirements for quolificolion os o producer's
loon ore mel

Another quolifying use for the DISC's occumuloted
incorne would be inveslment in obligotions ol the
Export-lmport Bonk of the United Stotes. The5e
obligotions ore issued periodicolly.
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Disadvantages of the DISC

The mojor disodvontoges of operolion qs o DISC

ore, fir!t, the complexity of the DISC provisions,
ond, second, the possibility thot the DISC provisions
will be revoked by Congress.

Concerning lhe complexity of the DISC provisions,
it would be expected thol once q DISC hqs

odopted o slondord operoling procedure, it should

be oble to operote within lhe fromework of the
slofute ond the expecled finol regulotions. The

complexily of lhe DISC provisions should be o
problem only during the first few months of the
DISC's operotion.

With respect to lhe problem o{ possible revocolion
of the DISC provisions, it should be noted thot
severol members of Congress ore pushing for
revocotion ond hove been introducing bills for lhis
purpose ever since the DISC provisions went into
effect. However, it should be recolled thot o number
of legislotors sought unsuccessfully to prevenl
the DISC provisions from becoming lqw in the first
ploce, ond yet foiled lo prevoil. As motters stond now,
it is hiqhly unlikely thot the DISC provisions would
be revoked excepl os port of o moior tox
re{orm meosure.

Effects of Termination of DISC Status

ln lhe event thql o compqny ceqses to be o DISC,

it is imporlqnt lo onolyze lhe conrequences of lhe
terminotion of o firm's DISC stqtus. ln turn this
question should be onolyzed from two hypotheticol
viewpointsr first, in the event thqt the DISC continues

os o seporole corporole entity ond, second, in lhe
event lhot it is liquidoted.

ln the first cose, where stotus os o DISC

terminoles ond the compony continues in existence,

oll of its income which wos deferred from lox
by reoson of the DISC provisions will be considered
o distribution toxoble os o dividend. However.
the distribution will nol necessorily foll in one yeor.

Distribution will be deemed to be received in
equol instollments on the flrst doy of eoch of the

yeors following the yeor of lerminotion. The omount
of eoch instollment will be equol to the totol
tox-de{erred income divided by the number o{ yeors

during which the corporotion wos o DISC. However,
in no event will the instollments be less thon one-lenlh
of its totol lqx-deJerred income.

ln the event thot the DISC is liquidoted so thot ils
seporqte corporote existence is terminoled. ony
tox-deferred income which the DISC hod occumulqled
during its yeors ol quolificotions os o DISC would be

toxed os o dividend lo the DISC's shoreholders.
This rule would prevoil even if lhe DlSC were
liquidoted into o sole corporote shqreholder, o

tronsoclion which is normolly tox-free Ior Federol

income lox purposes.

These rules moy be best illustroted by o simple
exomple.

Assume thoi over o period of five yeors the DISC

hod qccumuloted $500,000 of income which by
reoson of the DISC provisions hod not been subiect to
lox. ln lhe event lhe compony remoined in exislence,
its shoreholders would be deemed to receive q

dividend of $100,000 in eoch of lhe five yeors

following lerminotion of lhe compony's stqtus qs o
DISC. ln the evenl the DISC were immediotely
liquidoted, ils shoreholders would be subiect to
toxotion ol ordinory roles, ond nol copilol goin
roles, on the enlire $500,000. Furlhermore,
lhe entire qmount would be tqxed in the yeor of
liquidotion ond not over o period of five yeors.

Thus, it would oppeor lhot if DISC stotus is

lerminqted, corporote exiilence should be moinloined
for ot leost os long os it is necessqry to loke
odvontoge of the instollment distribution provisions
ovoiloble to the shoreholders.

ln the evenl thot Congress revokes the DISC

provisions, lhe opprooch thot will probobly be token
is lhe one exemplified in vorious bills colling {or
revocotion. Every DISC would lose its DISC stolus qs

of o certoin dote ond, ihereofter, the {ormer
DISC ond its shqreholders would be toxed in the

some monner os described qbove.

While not lhe tox bononzo thqt some exporters
hod hoped for (some proponents of the DISC

provisions hod originolly pushed for deferrol of 100
percent o{ o DISC's income), the DISC provisions
nevertheless ofiord the possibility o{ substonliql lox
sovings to businesses involved in the export
trode. Any business considering on exponsion of
exports, whelher to Chino or elsewhere, should
seriously consider the {eosibility of estoblishing o
DISC lor its exporl operolions. "{.

7

NOTICE:

Your unonswered letters or cobles lo Peking moy
be your louh You must give your complete return
oddress-including "U.S.A.' We hove been od'
vised lhot the Chinese ore unoble to respond to
mony inquiries or proposols becouse cobles or
telexes lqck country oI sender or becouse. once
incoming letters ore seporoted from their enve_

lopes, the relurn oddrest is incomplete. This is

porticulorly lrue when Stole nomes ore obbrevioted
(such os N.M., CA, or O.) or eliminoted. ond even
where, though given in full, lhey ore from sloles
unlomilior to the Chinese dnd do not indicote
"U.S.A." This is on understondoble difnculty. Arter
oll, would your oftice know whether or nol "Lioon'
ing ' wos o province oI the PRC i{ the country nome
were omitted?
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COMPANY
(Atlilialion)

PRODUCT
(Technology)

PRICE U.S. S
(Local Currency)

CONTFACT DATE & TERMS
(oi dale repo,led)

TRUCXS AND RELATEO EOUIPMENT

TrucksSociete Marocaine De
Construclions Automobiles
Saida (Morocco)

Sociele Berliet-Maroc
(Morocco)

Toyota Motor Company
(Toyota Jidosha Kogyo K.K.)

$6m
(F30m)

Januaty 1972

Ferodo Ltd.
(Turner & Newall Ltd.)

Toyota and Hino Molors Ltd.
(Toyota Jidosha Kogyo K.K,)

lsuzu Motors Ltd.
(lsuzu Jidosha)

lsuzu Motors Co., Ltd
{lsuzu Jidosha)

C. lloh & Co., Ltd.
(C. ltochu Shoji)

lsuzu Molors Ltd.

Eerliet
(Citroen S.A.)

Berliet
(Cilroon S.A.)

Mitsubishi Corp. & Nigata
Trading Co.

Vehicles (500)

S2.7m
(Y800m)

Aptil 1972
Shipmenl lo be
completed end ol 1972

$5.3m
(Y1.600m)

(April 1972)
Shipmenl befo16
end ol 1972

s26.730
(f11,000)

(J'rly 1972)

(August 1972)$7m
(Y2.100m)

Trucks (2,100)
Toyota will supply 1,100,2 and
2.5 lonners: Hino will supply 1,000
4 and 5 tonners

Trucks (10(F8 tons each)

$4.6m
(Y1,400m)

NVG

s150,000

January 1972

Januaty 1972

(August 1972)

(April 1973)

December 1972
To be shipped
May 1973

(December 1972)

(January 1973)

lFebruary 1973)

$7.4
(F37m)

NVG

NVG

NVG

Trucks (1,046)
4-6 tons capacity

Oump trucks (1,000) with 8 ton
loading capacily.

Trucks (1,000)

Tr'rcks (300)

Fan-drive motors

$6.6m
(Y2,000m)

$4.5m

NVG

Ateliers de Construclion
Electriques de Charleroi S.A
(Westinghouse Electric Corp

U,S,A,)

Shoei Jidosha Kigyo

Clark Equipment Co

Used trucks (3,000)
372 to 7 tons capacity

$6m
(\'1,680m)

Towing Traclors (20)

Medium-typo trucks (1,080)

Trucks (400 units,
l2 lons each)

Slock yard vehicles (300)

Refrigeraled trucks (60)
(Mitsubishi molors will make lhe
trucks while two other companies
will furnish cold storage bodies
and refrigerating systems.

Heavy duty trucks (500)
to be used for lreighting timber
in North China.

(May 1973)
Shipment between
April and October

Early 1973
Shipped 8-23-73

(November 1973)

(November 1973)

(December 1973)
Delivery from
early 1975

(Novomber 1973)

(November'1973)

NVG

$1.3m
(t535,000)

S12-5m
(Kroner 50rh)
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Hino Molors Ltd.
(Hino Jidosha)

Nissan Diesol Nilotor Co., Ltd.

f,4itsubishi Motors Corp.

Hino Molors Ltd.

TRANSPORTATION EOUIPMENT SOLD TO CHINA

"Land Cruiser Vans"
described as jeep type van/trucks
(50) six-s€ater 3,800 mm.

Trucks (619)
Including 140 sevsn lon dump
trucks, 336 four-ton cargo
loading trucks

Heavy vehicles (546) and spares.
lncluding 135 lorries and trailers
ol 40 tons capacity;2'l '12-ton

heavy lipping lo.ries; 84 8-ton
lorries, and 292 8-lon tipping
lorries.

Brake and clutch linings

$1.25m
(Belgian F.50m)

Saab-Scania Slockholln. Sweden



COMPANY
(Alfilialion)

Czechoslovakia

Mlntex

Mitsubishl
Heavy lndus,

Toyota Motor Co.
(Toyola Jidosha Kogyo K.K.)

Unic-Fiat

Toyoshlma
(lkeda, Osaka Prefecture)

Wilkins & Mitchell Ltd
UK

Birlec
(General Eleclric Co., Ltd.)

Nissan Diesel Motor Co., Ltd

lsuzu I/otors

PRTCE U.S. $
(Local cu.,ency)

CONTRACT DATE & TEBMS
(or date rePorled)

PROOUCT
(Technology)

Talra lrucks

Brake Iinings

Auto tire curing
machines (9)

Vehicles (756) and
spare paats

Heavy duty trucks (1,060)

Leaf springs lor large lrucks
(250 tons). Earler $301.3'18 order
for 500 tons ol springs for shipment
September-October.

Heavy presses for motor
industry (2)

Trucks (3,020
8 tons each)

Automatic process cycle
furnaces (3)-for carburising
and carbonilriding aulo
lransmission Parts.

Tr'rcks (1,500)

C6dric 2.600 custom
deluxe automobiles (10)

Passenger cars (265)
and micro buses

Passonge. cars (30),
small trucks (332),
micro buses (13)

Safari autos, V.W. "Muli"
and Volkswagon minibus

NVG

$830,200
(Y220m)

NVG

(July 1973)

(July 1973)
Shipment for November
and December

(August 1973)

(August 1973)
Delivery lrom end ol
1973 to JulY 1974
Payment in Yuan

February 1974

(April 1974)

(May 1974)

(May 1974)

June 1974

June 1974

{January 1974)
Shipment to be mads
between March and
April 1974

$75,000

NVG

$943,400
(Y250m)

$3.2m
(Y840m)

$26.1m

$1,600.000

$614,625
(t250,000)

$23m
(Y6,000m)

May 1973

May 1973

Shipment began
January 1974

(June 1973)

s298.800
(e120,000)

$17,s00
( Y5m)

NVGTrucks (7400)
Haulers (1200)

Truck Haulers (1000)

H6at Treatment PIant lor
Automobile Transmission Parts

NVG

$480.000
r120,000

NVGBerliet
(Citroen S.A.)

TOTAL

Toyota Motor Co., Ltd.
(Toyota Jidosha Kogyo K.K.)

Toyota Motor Co.
(Toyola Jidosha Kogyo K.K.)

Nissan Motor Company, Ltd.
(Nissan Jidosha)

Toyota Motor Co.
(Toyota Jidosha Kogyo K.K.)

Toyota Motor Co.
(Toyota Jidosha KogYo K.K.)

Volkswagen
Mex. Div. Muli
(Volkswagen A.G.)

Toyota
(Toyola Jidosha Kogyo K.K.)

TOTAL

Trucks (1000)
12 ton

Passenger cars,
small buses (1 1)

Unils 30607 +

Cars (155)

CARS AND BUSES

$103.2m +

NVG

NVG

NVG

Crown passenger cars
medium-size (1.040)
2.600 cc vehicles (440)
2,000 cc vehicles (600)

$2.6m
(Y800m)

I

Unils 2896 r $3.4m +

TRANSPORTATION EOUIFMENT SOLD TO CHINA-CONIiNU6d

lsuzu Molors
Motors Ltd.

Perlini

Birlec

Aptil 1972
Shipment belore end
ol 1972

(August 1972)
Shipment oclober 1972

November 1972

March 1973
Delivery March/APril 1973

May 1973

(November 1973)
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COMPANY
(Allilialion)

TRANSPOBTATION EOUIPMENT SOLD TO cH|NA_conlinued

PRODUCT
(Technology)

PRICE U,S. $ CONTRACT DATE & TERMS
(Local Currency) (o, date reporled)

CONSTBUCTION EOUIPMENT

BulldozersKomatsu Manufacturing

Volvo BM

Toyo Hauling Machinery Co

lsuzu Motors Lld.

Toyo Hauling Machinery Co

Toyo Hauling l,lachinery Co

Koge Steel Works

August 1972. Delivery
by January 1975

1972

June 1973

$43.8m

Loaders

Forklilts (250)

Dump lrucks and spare parls
(1.000-8 tons each)

Traclors

Construction machinery
24 truck crane units,
42 ctawlet crane unils.
82 oil pressure shovel units.

Battery-powered Forklifts (50)

Loade.s (10) model t64i dumpers.
model 860. Spare parls and special
tools will be included along wilh
equipmenl for rock-handling.

Cranes

NVG

$1m
(Skr.4m)

([rarch 1974)

(April 1974)

July 1973

August 1973

September 19, 1973
Letler ol credit,
quoted in yuan.
Payable in yuan.
Delivery between
March and September

Novenber 1973
Delivery late 1974

(April 1974)

(February 1974)

February 1973

February 1973

Nippon Yusoki Co

Volvo-BM

MLW Worlhington

Henschel

NVG

$1.1m
(\'350m)

$6.5m

Forklills (769) 1 ton lo l0 ton
sizes. Traclor-shovels on
wheels (146).

NVG

$8m
(Y2.500m)

197 4

$9.3m
(Y2,600m)

Hiab-Foco K.K., Tokyo
(Hiag-Foco AB, Sweden)

Kalo Works Co.. Ltd.
(Kato Seasakusho)

Ransomes & Rapier

H. Ernaull-Somua

TOTAL

Henschel of Germany
(Rheinstahlag)

Alsthom

Hydraulic tvlobile
Cranes (80+)

Steam shovels (4)
700 lons

$24,339
(Y7m)

NVG

(February 1974)
Payment in Yuan

(February 1974)

$2.1
(F 10m)

Truck cranes

Units 2457 +

NVG

$71.8m +

$8m

NVG

SBm +

LOCOtiOTTVES

Diesel locomotives
i36) 5.500 hp

Electric locomotives
(40) 25-KV-50 HZ

Locomolives

Locomotives (97)
4500 hp

Unils 173 4

NVG

NVG

(April 1974)

(N,lay 1974)

TOTAL

GRAND TOTAL-All Land Equipment

Pakistan lnternational Airlines

Aerospaliale

S195.Bm +

AIRCRAFT ANO NELATED EOUIPMENT

Tridenls (3) NVG
Second Hand Aircraft

Concordes (2) NVG

1972

Preliminary contract
signed on July 24, 1972
Delivery date r976-1977

Preliminary contract
signed Auousl 28, 1972
Delivery date 1976-1977

l0

Brilish Aircrafl Corp Concord (1) NVG
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COMPANY
(Afliliation)

TRANSPORTATION EQUIPMENT SOLO TO CHINA_CONIiNUEd

PROOUCT
(Technology)

CONTRACT DATE & TERMS
(or date reporled)

Lucas A€rospace Ltd.
(Joseph Lucas lndustries Ltd.)

AIRCRAFT AND RELATED

7O7-32O B Ancrall (4\
707-320 C Aircraft (6)
Spare parts and ground equiPment

Jet Engines lor Boeings (40)

Spares (40)

Trid6nl Aircralt (20)

Supply syslems lor 20 trident
aircrall. lncludes combustion
equipment lor SPey engines, the
fuel system, generating and oth€r
electrical equipment, valves, air
starling equipmenl and do-icing
system.

Fliqht simulators (2)

Conlain Duoview systom with
closed circuil color TV screen.
giving 3-dimonsional eflect of
{lying while on ground. For
iraining Trident llight crews.

Antonov-24
Feeder airliners and
supPorling equiPment

Nomads

Machines for finishing
aircraft (7)

Trident Aircralt ('t5) medium lo
long range Trident 2Es: llies
2,500 mi. nonslop with'100
passengers.

Turbo-prop engines (16)

JT15D 2,200 lb-thrust lan engine
and PT 6T-3 Twin Pac.

lnertial Navigation Systems
LTN-51 (8) and parts lor
installation on Boeing 707-320s

13 Superfrelon helicopters
transport capacity-37 passengersi
24O klr,/h

Equipmenl Ior 15 Tridenls including
automatic llight control systems,
fuel gauging syslem, llight deck
instruments, engine accessories.
and cabin pressure conlrol
equipment.

Aircralt cables, to be installed
in each of lhe Hawker Siddeley
Tradent aircraft. Cables include
Nyvin. Minyvin, Fepsil and Efglas
cables, general wiring cables and
exlension and mulliway cables
for instrumentation.

lnstrument Landinq Systems
STAN 37l38 (8)
PLAN 17l 18 (1)

EOUIPMENT-Continued

$125mBoeing

Uniled Aircralt

Hawker Siddeley

Bedilon FIighl Simulation

U,S.S, R

Australia

Ratier-Forest
(United Aircraft CorP.)

Hawkor Siddeley
Aviation

September 12, 1972
Delivery began lale
Augusl 1973 through
May 1974

October 8, 1972
delivory through
May 1974

(January 1973)
Delivery bY Fall 1975

(Ma.ch 1973)

(March 1973)
Delivery 1974

(July 1973)
ln exchange lor knitwear
and agricultural Products
including meal.

(November 1973)

(December 1973)

(January 1974)
Delivery within 2 Years
Buying 13 with
option tor 30.

(January 1974)

April 1974

$140m
(e70m)

$6.8m
(e2.75m)

521m

NVG

Sl.9nr

NVG

NVG

$4.2
(F 20m)

$116.2m
(t50m)

$4.8m
(E2m)

(Oecember 1973)
Delivery to starl
Fall 1975.

S2m (December 1973)

$lmLition Industries

Aerospatiale

Smith lndustries, Ltd. (UK)

B ICC

Plessey (UK)

TOTAL

56.8m
(t3m)

52 04m
(t8s0,000)
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May 1974

ll

PRICE U.S. $
(Local Cutrency)

United Aircraft ol Canada, Ltd.
(United Aircrart Corp.)

(December 1973)



COMPANY
(Afliliation)

PRODUCT
(Technology)

PRICE U.S. $
(Local Currency)

CONTRACT OATE & TEBMS
(or date rgpoited)

MARINE VESSELS AND EOUIPMENT

Yugoslavia

Kanazashi Zosen

Malta Drydocks of Valetta

Mitsui Shipbuilding and
Enganeering Co.
Japan

S. N4aj Shipyard
Yugoslavia

Japan

Solstad Rederi
(Norway)

Norse Petroleum

Hitachi Shipbuilding and
Engineoring Co.

Hitachi Shipbuilding and
Engineering Co-

Tokyo Maruichi Shoii Co
Tokyo

Thomas Bishop Ltd. of
Hillington Glasgow
(Scotcros Engin6ering Ltd.)

Arhus Flydedok
A/S. (Denmark)

Shikoku Dockyard

Nisii Dockyard

France

Freighters (6) '13,000 dwt
Diesel engin€s made in Split under
license of German lirm M.A.N.

Refrigeralor Ships (10)
11.120 tons

Galley equipment to be installed
in 6 cargo liners lrom Yugoslavia

Aptil 1972
Completion end ol 1973

NVG

$ 18m

NVG

NVG

NVG

NVG

NVG

NVG

NVG

(June 1973)
1st delivery April
1974-March 1975

Barges and Tugboats (7)

Large crane ships (2) each wilh
200 ton revolving crane for
harbor construclion

Cargo v6ssels (4)
Propulsjon by 3.Maj.-Sulzer
6 RN 076 engine rated at
12,000 6hp and giving fully loaded
trial speed of 18.1 knots

Fr€ighter
SS Changlen, 20,000 tons

Supply Ships (4)
800 dwl

Supply Ships (2)

Tugboats litled with rescue and
liro fightlng equipment (2)-9,000 hp
wilh pulling capacity 82 tons

Cargo vess€ls (2)
14.300 d.w.t. 6ach in'1973-4.

Freighters (3) '12,000 tons-buill
lor the North America-Japan
roule in 1958-1959

Fre€zer Ship (1,800 tons)

(October 1973)
Delivery end ot 1974.

(October 1973)
1st lo be delivered end ol
1974i second mid-1975-
Paid in Yuan.

$6.7m
(\'r.800m)

Olson Daughter Co. ol Norway 10 year old freaghter
''Fruen"-31,825 tons

November 1973
Delivery ol 1st ship
''Jiang Chuan'
(15,000 d.w.t.)
November 1973

Novomber 1973

(December 1973)

(December 1973)

(Decomber 1973)
Delivery end of 1975

S€plember 1972
Delivery 1974
Denominated in renminbi
(R2.2174i$1).

(January 1973)
Delivory January 1973.

(February 1973)

(March 1973)

(April 1973)

(December 1973)

(Decembor 1973)

1973

tvlarch 1974

$8.7m
(NKr.50m)

NVG

$17.4m

$17m
(\ s,000m)

Oflshore supply ships (8) powered
by MaK main machanery. 2 1900
bhp 8 cylinder engines (M452
type) couplsd lo twin C.P.
propellers in nozzels. Gross
register 499 tons, maxlmum board
pull from waterfall wlnch 40 tons

Cargo-passenger shlp
of 3,200 gross tons

Fishing boats (9)
991 gross lons

Passenger liner
"Ancerville"

Shipyard roll press (1.500 ton,
13 meter). Expscted to lollow
this-a set of 3,150mm x 32mm
hydrolevel rolls

$41.8m
(DKr. 118m)

(December 1973)
Delivery to be completed
by October 1975.

Hugh Smith (Glasgow) Ltd NVG
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TRANSPORTATION EOUIPMENT SOLD TO CHINA-Continued

Yamashita Shinnihon
Stoamship Co.

S2.4m

$1.1m
(Y360m)

NVG

t2



TRANSPORTATION EQUIPMENT SOLD TO CHINA-Conlinued

COMPANY
(Attiliation)

PROOUCT PRICE U.S. S
(Local Currency)

CONTRACT DATE & TERMS
(or date reporled)

MARINE VESSELS ANO EOUIPMENT-Continued

Marine reducters (oil
s0pply ships?)

Freighler "Spyros A. Lemnos, '

55,000 d.w.t., equiPPed with live
15-lon cranes. May be put on
route to North America hauling
grain. (Built in 1968)

Marine engines (2)

Electrical equipment for cargo
vehicles (28 outfits)

NVG

NVG Metch 7. 1974

Yugoslavla

Yugoslavia

NVG

NVG

(April 1974)

(April 1974)

Fred Oisen Group Supply Ships (2)
800 tdw

NVG Delivery April 1974

Fred Olsen Group Supply Ships (2)
1500 ldw

NVG Delivery 1975

(April 1974)N orway Tanker "Veslhav"
33,822 Lonq Tons

$ 14.s

TOTAL 71 Unils $'127.6m+

EXCAVATION SHIPS

Marubeni Corporation Dredge boats (6)
and hoppor barges (8)

$ 13m
(Y4,000m)
Yuan 30m

November 1972
Delivery by the end
ol 1973.

NV lndustri6ele
Handelscombinatie
(lHC Holland)

NV lndustrieele
Handelscombinatie
(lHC Holland)

IHC De Klop N.V.
(lHC Holland, N.V.
lndustrie€le Handolscombinatie
Holland)

NV lndustri6e16
Handelscombinatie
(lHC Holland)

Marconi lntornational
Marine Co., Chelmslord
(General Electric Co., Ltd.)
Subcontracted by IHC Holland)

Nippon Kokan K.K.
(NKK)

Trailing-suction
hopper dredgers (2)

$3'l m
(Guilders 100m)

(December 1972)
Completion end of 1974

Trailing-suction hopper dredgers (2)

101.5m by 17.2m with well capacity
of 4.500m3

16 culter suction drodgers
(12 Giant 4600 dredgers
'l 3300 dredger
3 Giant 2300 drodgers)

Trailing-suction hopper-
dredgers (10)
1,500 m:r

Communications equipment for
tour 4,500 m' trailing dredgers.

NVG (February 1973)
Delivery end ol '1974

NVG (July 1973)
Oelivery through 1975

S52m
(Guilders 140m)

NVG (December 1973)

Self-propelled dredgers (8)
with dredging capacity of 750 mir

$56.6m
(\'14,000m)

June 1973
1st to be delivered
1974; olhers 1975,
payable in Yuan.

TOTAL 52 Unils $152.6m f

COMMUNICATIONS EQUIPMENT

COMPANY
(Allilialion)

PRODUCT PRICE U.S. S
(Local Currency)

CONTRACT DATE & TENMS
(oi date .epo,led)

BcA Global Communications Jan|Jaty 25, 1972.
This facilaty arrived in
China prior to
February 15, 1972 to
provide video communication
lor President Nixon's visit.
Final contract
March 13. 1972.

$2.5m

SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER I974 r3

(August 1973)
Delivery 1975

Ateliers & Chantiors

Sweden

Satellite Communicalions
Earth Station (Shanghai)



COMMUNICATIONS E O U I PM ENT-Continued

COMPANY
(Altilialion)

PRODUCT PRICE U.S. S
(Local Currency)

CONTRACT DATE & TERMS
(oi dale reported)

BCA Global Communicalions

Kokusai Denshin Denwa

Central Dynamics Ltd
(Montreal)

Western Union lnlernational

Konishiroku Photo lnduslry
Co.. lnc.

Pirelli General Cable Works. Lld

Nippon Electric Co., Lld

Eank Organization

Kokusai Oenwa Oenshin

Fujitsu,
C. ltoh & Co.,
Ocean Cable Co. of Yokohama,
Asahi Trading Co. of Tokyo

Rank Cinlel. Ltd.

Color TV studio equipment, TV
zoom lenses, color camera optics,
micro-alignment telescope, measur-
ing and other equipment.

Undersea Telephone Cable
(Shanghai to Kummamoto,
480 circuils)

Undersea Coaxial Cable System
(400 kilomelers) 14 sets of
repealers. 2 sets of terminal
equipmenl.

Color television studio equipmenl
including photo-conduclive and
Ilying-spot 16mm tel6cines and
sludio colored monitors.

TV Camera

Color lelevision lransmission
relay vehicles using lhe
PAL syslem

Dye transfer syslem and
associated Iilm processing
equipment for release prinl
plant

Ouldoor color TV relaying
aPParalus (6 sels) and
videocorder, (Apparatus will be
manufaclured by lkegami Tsushinki)

Telecommunicalions lesl
equipment (3 orders)

Communacations equipmenl based
on the 400 W Cornmandant
transmiller and associated Nebula
receiver. To be installed on ,our
lrailing dredgers being buill in
Holland lor China

$5.7m August 17, 1972

NVG September 1972

$35,000 Seplember B, 1972

s4.0m Oclober 24. 1972.
Completion early 1974

December 1972NVG

NVG February 1973

$37.622
(Approx. Y10m)

March 1973

$470,000
(8186,000)

April/ May 1973

April 1974

([,4 ay 12, 1973)

June 1973

June 1973

August 2, 1973

$3.9m
(11.200m)

$200,000
(r77,000)

S20m

NVG

$8m

s84.000

s30r.091
(\'80m)

Marconi Communicalions
Systems Ltd.
(GEC N,4arconi Electronics Group)

Tokyo Shibaura Electric Co.
(Toshiba)

$714.280
(\'220m)

(June 19, 1973)
Shipment in November 1973

Technicolor UK Ltd.
(Technicolor lnc. U.S.A.)

Kanematsu Gosho
(Kanemalso Gosho Lld.)

Marconi Marine Co
(GEC-Marconi Eloctronics Group)

Willron {U.S.A.)

(September 7. 1973)
Delivery between
November 1973 and
March 1974.

November 1973
Shipped end ol 1973

(November 1973)
To begin installation
January 1974.

NVG

$381,737 (November 1973)

l4

Comtech Laboratories, lnc €lectronic equipment for satellite
communications earth staiions

U5 CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

Satellite Communications
Earth Station (Peking):
expansion of Shanghai facility

Ground Salellite Station
Television ( 1); telephone
circuits (24)

Television studio equipment
including video swilches, piclure
mixers, special effects generators.

78 loot Antenna Salellite
Earth Slation

Dye-type eleclronic
company machines

Trunk telephone cable ('190
kilometers) in connection with
HK-Kwangchow telephone link.

Microwave communication
network facililies



COMMUNICATIONS EOUIPMENT-Conlinued

COMPANY
(Allilialion)

PRODUCT PRICE U.S. $
(Local Cur.ency)

CONTRACT DATE & TERMS
(or date reported)

Hawk€r Siddeley DYnamics
(Hawker Siddeley GrouP Ltd.)

Rank Oplics
(Rank organization)

Pye TVT Ltd.
(Cambridge)

Marconi Marine Co.
(GEC-Marconi Electronics GrouP)

Norlhern Elsctric Co.

Fu,itsu Ltd.

Communicalions
satellite

l\rolion picture
and TV zoom lenses

Color oulside-broadcasting
vehicle. Equipped with 4 color
cameras, mixing and control
equipment caPable of working as
a fully independent television
sludio and control room.

Communications equipment lor
installation on five vessels beinq
built for China by Hitachi
Shipbuilding and Engineering Co
of Japan. lncludes
radiotelephone-radio telegraPh
receivers, v.h.f. transmitters/
receivers and lileboal
transmitter/ receivers.

t.lultipl€x Radio EquiPment

Facsimile Syslem

NVG April 1974

$58m
(825m)

$113,000
(cs0,000)

$570,000
(t250,000)

(December 1973)

(January 2, 1974)

January 22, 197 4

(t.4ay 1974)$750,000

$s3,000 June 1974
For delivery
Dec€mb€r 1974

TOTAL

Prior to their cro55-counlry visits, the stoft of the

Commerciol Section ol lhe lioison Off]ce were in-

vited by the Council for o Soturdoy picnic ond relox-
ing ofiernoon on o working-doiry form in Virginio
oboul qn hour-ond-o-holl's drive from Woshington.

Both stofis, with their husbonds, wives ond children,
ptoyed gomes-volleyboll, toble-tennis, ond chess-

DOWN ON THE FARM

S'105.1m +

together, ole o borbecue meol ond wenl for o hoy-

ride to visit the form's doiry. Grocious hosts were lhe
Archbold's of Foxleose Form, o member firm of the
Notionol Council, to whom the Council extends ils
thonks. As the pictures show, it wos o pleosonl time.
Not shown is the peoch tree. conveniently ripe for
the occosion.
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Perhops ihe most vivid color is found in the
illustroted brilliont silk swotches ond potterns, indi-
coting the People's Republic moy hove olreody mel
the requiremenls of Poris, Seventh qnd even tifth
Avenues. There is life in the designs ond quolity-
"fine gouzes os sheer qs o cicodo's wing."

lf you wonl to know why Tsingtoo beer lostes
good, the secret is lhol it is brewed from lhe "sweel
spring woter of looshqn" which issues from o
"sirotum of gronite." There{ore the wqler "contoins
very little soluble motter, ond is limpid qnd soft."
lf you prefer Moo-toi, perfected over 270 yeors,
106 proof, the mogozine holds o secret to fhot, too.

Other dimensions-----qn inlroduction to Chino's
foodstufrs corporolion, on interesting piece on the
inspection of Chino's exporl commodities, full detoils
of Chino's 35 hp form lroclor ond o note thqt
industriol ond mining products occounted for more
thon 65 percent of Chino's exports in 1973.

Bul, os usuol, no lrode stolistics. When will Chinq
publish trode figures ogoin? There's no reoson why
it should not, it hos every reoson lo be proud of them.

There's little obout whot Chino hos been buying
either, but the subiect does receive coreful qttention
in o porogroph by Li Chiong:

"Guided by the policy of self-relionce, Chino
continues lo import some ferrous ond non-ferrous
metols, vehicles, ships, plones, mochines, rubber,
chemicol fertilizers, insecticides, poper pulp, etc., ond
purchoses some complele chemicol fertilizer plonts,
synthetic fibre plonts os well os plonts for generoting
oxygen ond electricity ond rolling mills, with q view
to developing the counlry s industriol ond ogriculturol
production ond economic conslruction."

The qrticle olso emphosizes Chino's trode policy;
"Chino will never try lo oltroct foreign copitol or
erploit domestic or foreign nolurol resources in

conjunction with other countries . . . She will never
go in for ioint- monqgement with foreign counlries,
still less grovel for foreign loqns . . . Chinq welcomes
technicol interchonge with other counlries ond imports
essentiol equipment on o plonned ond selective bosis."
So writes lorergn Trode Minister Li Chiong.

It moy not be in figures ond moy tilt strongly
toword Chinese export goods, but Chino s Foreign
frode hos plenty in it for $3.00 o yeor (from Guozi
Shudion. Box 399, Peking, People's Republic of
Chino). For US importers it's o must. For everyone
from the Third World to the First, it's in living color,
qnd is filled with promise. L

China's Foreign Trade
in Full Color
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" Focts prove thol foreign trode is necesso.y to the
developmenl of our notionql economy. " Foreign Trode
Minister Li Chiong's keynote orticle in Chino's newly
re-qctivoted mogozine Chino's Foreign frode flogs
the woy oheod.

Mqny pqrls o{ the orticle emphosize the growing
imporlonce of trode in Chino's foreign relolions:
"Although Chino's foreign trode hos undergone big
developmenls, it is qt present still not oble lo fully
meel the rising demonds of Chino's production ond
construction qnd the needs of foreign mqrkets, . . .

there will be o steody increose in the quontity of
industriol ond ogriculturol products of better quolity,
with q wider rqnge of vqriety ond designs. Pocking
ond presenlotion will continue to be improved. We
will groduolly be oble io exporl more qnd better
goods lo meei lhe requirements of the people of
olher countries, "

Cleorly Peking oims to colch up on world producl
slondords, to moke friends by producing goods
people will buy for no other reoson thon they qre

excellent products. Exponded exports of this kind
will beqr the nqme of the People's Republic of Chino.
Fruits of fhe progrom will be prestige eorned only
through quolity, iust os Joponese-mode products
hqve now mode Jopon o respected nome.

" Friendly contocls belween our people ond lhe
peoples of other countries ore broodening, " soys
Peking's new mogozine. "This is oll in qll the root
couse ol why Chino hqs recently mode such big
developments in loreign trode. "

Since September I973, when Peking mode it cleor
lhot loreign trqde will ploy o moior port in the
development of Chino's economy, the messoge hos

become more persistent. As the Fourth Five-Yeor Plon

11971-1975].enters the home stretch ond the Fifth
Plon (l 976- I 980) leoves the storting gotes, o sublle
chonge in Chino's trode philosophy seems lo hove
occurred. No longer does Chinq merely "expori to
import. " The suggestion is now lhot Chino exports
lo export, eoch exporled product o messoge from
the new internotionol Chinq,

As if to support this suggeslion, the new 48-poge
first issue of Chino's Foreign Trode is pocked with
illustrotions ond odvertisements for Chino's exports.

Full color heightens pictures of fopestries, cqrpels,
glosswore ond conned goods, Cigorette lighlers
("precision mechonism, excellent performonce, eff)cienl
ignition, light ond hondy") of the Sunflower brond
{rom Shonghoi woit to be plucked from q window-
style od, olong with o stylish ploslic cose.



Chinese
Commercial
Officials
/Vlake First

Major Tours
of the US

Sponsored by
National CounciI

Jomes S. Spezzono, lndustriol Relotions Monoger ot tord's
Deorborn Assembly Plonl erploining the 6nol phore oI osrembly
line produclion to Chinere delegolion leoder Chong Tsien-huo
os o new Muilong rolls ofi rhe line. To Mr. Chcrng'r right ore
Wong T'ien-ming, Peler Weinlroub, T'ung Ch;h'kuong,
Yu Jen-ch'uon ond Li Moy Phipps.

At the invilotion of the Notionol Council,
commerciol ofllciols ol the [ioison Oftice of the
People's Republic of Chino mode lheir first moior
lrips ocross lhe United Stqtes in August ond
September to visit o wide voriety of US ogriculturol
ond industriol member fi rms.

ln three comprehensive ilinerories orronged by the
Council, covering some 10,000 miles, the Chinese
sow o koleidoscope of US business including the
produclion of oircroft, lrucks, outos ond diesel
locomolives; the woter ond steom generolion of
electric power; the conning of peoches ond the
boitling of beer ond wine; the feeding ol cottle ond
the horvesting of wheot; retoiling ond odvertising;
ond the production ond refining of oil.

They sow products ronging from Foirchild's smollest
integroted circuils to the McDonnell Douglos DC- 1 0,
ond they still hod time to see lhe Grond Conyon,
Fishermon's Whorf, Disneylond, New Orlecns'
French Ouorter, ond o moior leogue boseboll gome.

From Augusl 6 through September I l, the three
trips involved visils to locilities of or meetings
wilh executives from forty-one Council member
componies in o dozen stotes. Mojor visils were mode
in lllinois, North Dokoto, Pennsylvonio, Michigon,

Konsos, Colilornio, Arizono ond louisiono.
ln most coses Council componies octed os locol

hosts, ond ot oll points en route, locol member firms
were inviled to host or ottend evening dinners or
similor functions to meel the Chinese offlciqls. (A list
of firms visited or met by the Chinese is given
in the box poge 22.1While every efforl wqs mode to
include os mony member firms'{ocilities os possible,
time did not permit visits to every firm wishing to
receive the Chinese officiols. Fulure such visits ore
expected, however, ond more componies will
be occommodqled.

Commercial Officials
Leoding eoch group wos Mr. Chong Tsien-huo,

Commerciol Counselor ot the lioison Office.
First Secretory of lhe Cornmerciol Section, Mr. Huong
Wen-chun, Third Secretories Mr. T'ung Chi-kuong
ond Mr. Wong Tien-ming. ond sloff members Mr.
Tsui-Koo-pi, Mrs. lui Hui-lin, Mrs. Po Ching-yi ond
Mr. Yu Jen-chuqn, oll porticipoted in one or more of
the visits.

On the first visit, President Phillips occomponied
the Chinese to Chicogo ond the Midwest.
Stoff members Li Moy Phipps ond Peter Weintroub

l8 US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW
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escorted the offlciqls to Pittsburgh ond Delroit.
Vice President Eugene Theroux occomponied Mr.

Chong ond his colleogues on the firsl tour ever
mode coqsl-lo-coost by diplomotic represenlotives
of the People's Republic of Chino.

The Notionql Council wishes to fhqnk oll those

ffrms who helped to mqke o success o{ lhese

first moior Chinese visits. Orgonizolions olso grocious
in their ossistonce were the Son Froncisco Chomber
o{ Commerce, Chicogo's Mid-Americq Commiltee,
qnd UAI- lnc.'s. Western lnternotionql Hotels.

The Chinese hove expressed their oppreciotion for
oll lhe orrongemenls mode.

Six Areas
The three iourneys begon with o luncheon olop

the world's tqllest oftice building, the Seors

Tower in Chicogo, with obout sixty business leoders
from Midwest member firms. The voriety of the

tours is evident from the principol oreos covered,
Agricullure ond Food Processing; Retoiling; Ports;

Tronsportqtion Equipment; lndustriol lnstruments,

ond Energy ond Power Generqtion.

Agriculture and Food Processing

On the firsl visit, escorted by Christopher H.

Phillips, President of the Nqtionol Council, ond Mrs.

Phillips, the Chinese were introduced to the
wheot ond corn fields of the Midwest on o trip by
speciol troin {rom Omoho, Nebrosko, to Denver,

Colorodo, mode possible by Union Pocific. At o
North Plotte, Nebrosko, sfopover, the group toured

o moior roil yord hondling pork, groin, ond
other foodsluffs in o focility copoble of hondling
2,500 freight cors doily. loter, ot Corrington,
North Dokotq, the group lunched in the field with
o form fomily qnd combine crew following
observotion of wheot horvesting oreos. Beef feed
lots of 10,000 cotlle eqch were olso visited
neorby.

Eorlier the Chinese visited Esmork, lnc.'s
full-line meot pocking plont in Rochelle, lllinois,
where, in hygienic wrops ond cops. the group
wotched hogs lronsformed into bocon ond sousoge

ond steers become prime cuts of beef under USDA

supervised ond opproved conditions.
The group visited Deere & Co.'s combine

horvester plont ond foundry in Eost Moline ond

sow Sperry-Rond's New Hollond Division form
equipmenl ol work in North Dokoto wheot fields.
Council Vice Choirmon Williom Hewitt,
Choirmon o{ Deere & Co., orronged o dinner
oboqrd o Mississippi River houseboot neor Moline.
The Chinese were loter to lour the river ot New
Orleons. loter stops in this cotegory included visits

to Slroh's of Detroit, o moior Midwest brewery,
the Beringer Brolhers ond Mondovi wineries in Nopo

Volley, Colifornio, ond o Del Monle connery in

Sqn Jose, Colifornio.

Retailing and Wholesaling

A voriety o{ moior US reloiling stores were
visited by the Chinese in order to ossess the mqrkel
for Chinese goods, discuss importing with buyers
(some of whom hove qttended the Conton Foir) qnd

receive o briefing on the credit ond other buying
hobits of Americon consumers.

An extensive presentotion on morkeling
proclices, illustroted with cose exomples of US

morketing techniques opplied to curreht
Chinese exports, wos given by o leoding Son

Froncisco odvertising ogency. A moior Seors

Roebuck store in suburbon Chicogo, ond o lower-
price line store, Kresges, were omong lhe stops

in the Midwest in the first trip, {ollowed by
Pittsburgh's Kouf monn's downtown deportment
store qnd lhree moior retoil operotions in

Son Froncisco-Gumps, lhe Emporium, ond
Woolworth's. These slores oll corry Chinese goods.

Chicogo wholesoling showploces, McCormick
Plqce ond Merchondise Morl, were seen [oo.

Ports

The Chinese Commerciol Officiols received
extensive tours ot the porls of Son Froncisco ond

New Orleons, which they viewed by lond ond

woter. Both New Orleons ond Son Frqncisco hqve

occredited free trode zones of porliculor inleresl
to imporlers. los Angeles port ofEciols olso met the

Chinese.
New Orleons wos perhops o{ porliculor note,

gince mosl of US trode wilh Chino to dote,
principolly ogriculturol commodilies, hos possed

down lhe Mississippi ond through this port.

Contoiner ships ond hondling focilities were included
in port visits, qnd LASH (lighter-oboord-ship)
vessel:, including the mornmolh "Seqbee" of the
[ykes tines, were observed in the course o{ the

lours. Also visited were modern worehouses ond
inspection focilities.

ln Son Froncisco, the Chinese received from
Horry Bridges, Port Commissioner oI Son Froncisco

ond heod of the [ongshoremen's Union,
qssuronces o{ the interest o{ his dockworkers in

looding ond unlooding Chinese corgoes.

Transporlation and Mining Equipment

Automobiles, trucks, locomotives, roilwoy
equipment, oircrq{t ond even solellite technology
were omong US products demonslroled or
seen in produclion by the Commerciol Officiqls. Ford

ond GM ossembly lines ot Rouge (outos) qnd

Pontiqc (lrucks qnd buses) neor Detroil, were pqrl
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CHINESE OFFICIALS
VISIT MEMBER FIRMS
ACROSS THE US
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fop lett: The Gulf Undcrwotcr Grovim.ter exploined by
Andrew N. lobun ol GulI Reseorch ond Development
Compony in Pittsburgh. From lelt to right: Mr. Lobun, Mr.
Chong, Mrs. Po, Mrs. Phippr, Mr. Wong, Mr. T'ung ond Mr. yu

Top right: On the first trip, to the Midwest, the Chinere
vii;ted o form in North Dokoto. Here they oppeor before o
Sperry Rond New Hollond combine horvester.
Middle left: Mr. T'ung pointr to o mochine ot the Deere plont
in Moline, lllinois. Mr. Chong, Commerciol Counselor, in
center. to his left Christopher H. Phillips.

Middle right: Ofticiolr oI Gotes leoriet show Commerciol
Counselor Chong ond his colleogues th€ir p.oduction
focilities in Wichito, Konsor.

lower left: Time ofi, While in Southern Colifornio, the
Chinese virilors spent o doy ot Disneylond, hosted by o
Council member ffrm, McDonnell Douglos.
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Top left: tunch ol on ,\mericon home: otter visiling the
Weslinghou3e Beover Volley electricol circuilry plonl, lhc
Chinese hod lunch ot the home of lhe plont monoger, Mr.
A. J. Hendry. Sem here, from left to right, Mr. Wong, Mrs
Po, Mr. Jones {Westinghouse), Mr. Chong, Mr. Hendry, Mr.
T'ung, Mrs. Hendry, Mr. Yu, ond, bock to lhe comero.
Mr. Obermesser (We3tinghouse).

Top right: From hogs lo 30uroges: in ipeciol cools ond hof!
Mr. Chong ond other Chinese Commerciol Offlciols tour
Esmork, lnc.'r lllinoir meot pocking plont, escorted by Edword
F. Swift, oI Esmork, ond Chrirtopher H- Phillips, President
of lhe Notionol Council.
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lrliddle lelt: ln Long Beo.h, Colifornio, the Chinese visited thc
McDonnell Douglor DC-10 plont. Belore o mossive DC-l0
No. ) Engine Nose Cowl ore, trom lelt to right, Mr. wong.
Mr. Theroux, Vice Preridenl oI the Nolionol Council, Mr.
T'ung, Mr. J. C. Brizendine, President oI McDonnell Douglos,
Mr. Chong, Chinese Commerciol Counselor, Mr. R. E. Hoge,
Execulive Vice Pre!idenl Morketing, ond Mr. Tsui.

Middle right: Reody ro board o helicopter ot o Son Froncisco
pier lor visils to member firms Vorion Associoles ond Foirchild
Comero. telt to righf: Mr. Tsui, Mr. Eugene Theroux ond
Mr. T'ung.

lower lefl: Mr. i. D. Wirner, Generol Monufocluring Monogcr
oI the GMC Truck ond Cooch Division discusses ihe reoluret
of o Chevrolet truck eng;ne with Me:srs. Chong Tsien'huo,
Tung Chih-kuong ond Peler D. Weintroub [Notionol Council
Stotrl or GMC Truck ond Cooch Plont No. 6, Ponrioc,
Michigon, on the second Council-sponsored ilinerory.
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of the Michigon visit. Al reseqrch {ocilities ot
Southfield, the Chinese guest5 received from Bendix

o briefing on the Eorth Resources Technology
Sotellite (ERTS).

Diesel locomotives were seen rolling oft the
produclion line-qt the role of six o doy- ot GM's
lo Gronge works (see fronl cover), qs well os
roilwoy equipment ot WABCO's Union Switch ond
Signol Division ond Airbrqke Division in Pittsburqh.

The Chinese loler rode Generol Electric's
50 KV eleclri{ied roilwoy ol Poge, Arizono, where
they loured o steom power plont fueled by cool
corried by the roilwoy from o compulerized
open-foce mining operotion in neorby Block Meso.
Mine sofety equipment wqs reen ot Mine Sofety
Applionces Allison Pork plont.

Some of the world's lorgesl plones-DC l0's-

22 US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

MEMBER FlRMS VISITED OR MET
BY CHINESE COMMERCIAL OFFICIALS

August 6-September ll, 1974
Americon-Stondord. lnc., Boker & McKenzie, Eonk
of Americo, Bendix Corporotion, Corgill, lnc.,
Cessno Aircrofl Compony, Clork Equipment
Compony, Deere & Compony, Esmork, lnc.,
Ex-Cell-O Corporotion, FMC Corporotion. Foirchild
Comero ond lnslrumenl Corporotion, The First
Notionol Bonk of Chiccrgo, Fluor Corporotion, Ford
Motor Compony, Foremosl lnternotionol, Gotes
Ieoriet Corporotion, Generol Electric Compony,
Generol Molors Overseos Operotions, Gulf Oil
Corporotion, Hewlett-Pockord, Hoose Chino Trode
Services, lnc., IDC Morketing, ITT For Eost & Pocific,
lnc., Joy Monufocturing Compony, McDonnell
Douglos, Morcono Corporolion, Mine SoIely
Applionces Compony, Port of Los Angeles, Porl of
New Orleons, Smith lnternotionol, Sperry Rond
Corporotion, Texos ln5lrumenls, lnc.. United Air
Lines, lnc., United Stotes Steel Corporolion,
Universol Oil Producls Compony, Vorion Associotes,
Westinghouse Electric Corporotion, World Airwoys,
lnc., ond Poul Yong Associotes.

Department Stores Visited
Seors Roebuck ond Co., Kresge, Koufmonn's,
Emporium, Gumps, ond Woolworih's.

Other Firms Visited
Del Monte; Hoefer, Dieterich ond Brown; Port of
Son Froncisco;Slroh Brewery; ond Union Pocific.

Places visited Other Than Companies
McCormick Ploce Exhibition Holl, Chicogo;
Merchondise Mort, Chicogo; Boseboll Gome
lPittsburgh Pirotes versus Son Froncisco Gionts)
Pittsburgh; The Museum of Technology, Deorborn;
Fishermon's WhorI ond Chinotown, Son Froncisco;
Grond Conyon, Arizono; Disneylond, Los Angeles;
French Quorfer, New Orleons.

were observed by the Chinese in production in
Long Beoch qt lhe McDonnell Douglos plont there.
The oircroft moker olso qrronged q visit lo
Disneylond for the Chinese. Some of the world's
most odvonced smoller plones were olso seen
in produclion ot the Cessno qnd Gotes teoriet
focilities in Wichito, Konsqs.

Electrical Equipment and
lndustrial lnstruments

Equipment ond industriol inslrumenlolion of oll
kinds were demonstrqled for Mr. Chong ond his
qssociqtes. These ronged from power generolion ond
electricql circuit equipmenl (Beover Volley,
Pennsylvonio, Westinghouse) lo qir troffic conlrol
equipmenl (Texos lnstruments ot the FAA Control
Cenler, [os Angeles lnlernotionol Airporr]. Other
producls in this cqtegory included oil refining
focilities (Gulf Oil's Alliqnce Refinery in louisiqno),
onolylicol ond medicol inslrumenls (Vqriqn),
odvqnced integroted circuitry (Foirchild Comero)
ond monitoring equipment for use in oil ond
gos pipelining (lTT Borton lnslruments, Monterey
Pork, Coliforniq).

lron, Steel and Power
US Steel's mqin Homesleod Plont in Plttsburgh

come inlo q cqlegory of its own, olthough {oundries
were seen ol severql of lhe componies visited by
the Chinese. Al Poge, Arizono, the Chinese inspected
the new hydroelectric plont ot the Glen Conyon
Dom ond o neorby modern cool-fueled sleom
generotion power plonl, both operoted wilh moior
Generol Electric componenls.

It moy be noted, loo, lhot, olthough these lrips
focused on products for potentiol export to
Chino, smoller imporlers ond members of the Council
olso porticipoted in the itinerory in most cilies.

All in oll, the lhree mojor tours were plonned
lo provide the Chinese with q comprehensive
introduction to bolh the scole qnd diversity of
operotions of US firms ond, os well, lo Americon
urbon ond rurol counlryside ond life-styles.

ln keeping with lhe business purpose of lhe
trips, the visit5 were occomplished with o minimum of
locol publicity. All lhe some, lime wos found
to permit friendly visits wilh some public officiols,
including Son Froncisco's Moyor Joseph Aliolo,
ond Los Angeles Deputy Moyor Monuel Arogon.

The trips represent importont progress in lhe
step-by-step developmenl of Sino-US commerciol
relqtions. The Notionol Council hopes they will
be lhe first of mony such visils qnd looks {orword lo
when the first delegotions from the Chino Council
for lhe Promotion of lnlernolionql Trode ond Chino's
foreign lrode corporolions qre qble to occept
pending Council invitotions to come to the US. *r-



IMPORTERS NOTES

The Rocky Road to MtN Continued . . .

Hopes thol o compromise between Secretory Kissinger

ond Senote sponsors of the Jockson Amendmenl would
cleor lhe woy for MFN {or Chino continue lo rise ond

descend like this loll s leoves in the wind.
The trode bill. cleored by the House with the

Jockson-Vonik omendment included, is still longuishing
belore the Senote Finonce Commiltee. Whot oppeored to
be o sotisfoctory compromise between Jockson
Amendment forces ond lhe Secretory of Stote hos

tempororily stolled over such procedurol queslions os

whether the Soviet Union should publicly give ossuronce

to the US thqt it will relox iis emigrotion restrictions.
Under one possible formulo, the Jockson Amendment

would be kept intoct in the finol bill, but with o one-yeor
suipeniion oI its provisions. The woy would ihus be open

for the US to conclude o lrode ogreement with Chino
incorporoting MFN. Foilure of dny country to observe lhe

low's conditions for MFN would ofier the ollotted time
be couse Ior withdrowol of the torift beneflts.

Another Finonce Committee decision toughens the

requirements for MFN. Under the version now before the

Committee, it would not be possible for o country to
5ecure motl-lovored-nolion treolment by becoming o

signotory to the Generol Agreemenl on Torifis ond Trode
(GATT), os would be permilted by the House bill. The

only woy o country could obtoin MFN lorift treotment
under lhe Senote bill would be through biloterol
negotiotion of o lrode ogreement with the United Stotes.

Fall Activities

On September 23 the lmporlers Steering Committee
met in New York to plon o progrom of octivities for the

foll. At the meeting, ottended by Christopher H. Phillips,

President of the Council. ond Kurt Reinsberg, Choirmon of
the lmporters Committee, decisions were mode obout lhe
ogendo of discussion for q luncheon ot the Chinese
Lioison Office on October 4.

Between Fairs

ls on invitotion belween foirs now o trend? A number

o{ imporlers o{ Chinere products rePort hoving been
invited to Chino for business discussions between the

semi-onnuol Kwongchow foirs. This hos monY Positive
ospects, bul o negotive side loo. lmPorlers now oskr

will lhere be enough quontities ovoiloble ot Foir time {or
those who only ottend the Foir?

Complaint

One imporler, who hos brought in Chinese goods for
severol yeors now, found, sometime ofler returning rrom

the Spring Foir where he purchosed the goods, thot
the Chinese reduced the price oI thot item (of which

Chino is o leoding world supplierl by 20 percenf. lhus

bringing the imporler losses of thousonds o{ dollors. How

friendly is this? osls the imporler- ln most coses ol
difficulties of this sort. imporlers ore oble to engoge

Chinese negotiotors in discussion ot the following foir if
the motler hos nol been resolved by correspondence'
Usuolly lhe Chinese find o sotisfoclory comPromi5e

solution, ond we wish this oggrieved importer well.

lmporls Continue lo Rise

lmporls from Chino in the firit six monlhs ol 1974 were

up lo 27 A percenl from lhe some period in I 973 to

$52 million. Leoding colegories were-

Unbleoched, woven, collon tobrics
Moteriols o{ onimol origin,

principolly bristles
Tins ond Tin olloys
Wood ond resin-bosed chemicol products

Shellffsh except prePored or conned

$m illion
14.6

Other cotegories volued ot over $l million ore

unoonufoctured lobocco; row silk; essenliol oils ond

resinoids; woven. bleoched ond finished cotlon fobrics,
works of ort, colleclor's pieces ond onliques; brooms,

brushes, duslers ond ploiling orts. The ilems wilh the

biggest increoses by for were knotted rugs ond corpeti,
knitted ond crocheled clothing ond occessories, {resh

Irozen 6sh. edible nuts, ond solted, dried ond
smoked fish.

lmports lrom Chino, now running ot obout $ I 2 million

o month, should reoch the $ I 00 million mork before
yeor end, 'i

George Bush, former US RePresentolive to the UN

l'1971-19731ond Choirmon oI the Republicon

Nolionol Commillee, hos been oPPoinled new Chiel
of the US Lioison Offce in Peking bv President Ford.

He will toke up his new post in eorly November.

Christopher H. Phillips, Presidenl of the Notionol
Council, served os Deputy RePresentotive to the UN

during Mr. Bush's service lhere. Mr. Bush served
{or two lerms os o member o{ lhe US House of
Representotives lrom Houston, Texos, from I966
through 1970. He wos born in Milton,
Mossochusetts, ond is the son of the lote
Prescott Bush, former US Republicon Senolor
lrom Connecticui.

4.5
3.1
2.9

CEORCE BI'JSH NEW
tJS CHIEF IN PEKINC
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l-iuhua Park and lake as seen from a window of the
Tung Fang Holel.
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The China Trade/s
KWANCCHOW

fhe Chinese nome lor Conlon,locolion of the
fomous Chinese Export Commodilies Foir, is
Kwongchow. Ihere is onother lronscriplion,' Goqng
Zhop," lrom pin yin, on onglicized phonetic syslem in
ofliciol use in Chino, which you will find on poslers
or signs ol roilwoy stotions ond bus lerminols.

This city of lwo million inhobitonts ploys host twice
every yeor to mony lhousonds of loreign lroders,
obout holf of Chino's lotol exporls ore sold ol the
twice-yeorly foir. Though some lrode negotiofions do
toke ploce in olher cities ond belween Foirs,
Kwongchow remoins of prime imporronce os o
businessmon's perenniol venue in Chino.

For foirgoers who wonl to know lheir woy oround,
for newcomers, for execulives slopping off en roule lo
Peking, ond for onyone else wilh on interest in lhis
port ol Chino, the following guide to
Kwongchow is presenled.

Few people orriving in Kwongchow know much

obout the city ond its environs. To most visitors,
Kwongchow is the end of the line from Hong Kong,
the ploce lo do business ond leove, Chino's
troding post. Kwongchow hos historicolly been o busy
ploce, but ot Foir time is q tumult of oul-of-lowners
pocked into o smoll oreo, os colorful ond exciting
on oreno for business os exists onywhere in the world.

Kwongchow's climote resembles thot of Miomi or
New Orleons. lts roinfqll ond temperoture rqnge
is close lo thot of Micrmi, ond olso, generolly
speoking, it, locqtion on the Chinese mop is similor
to thot of Florido in the Us-the deep southeosl.
As you step off the troin in Kwongchow, qt lhe new
rqilwoy stotion, you'll be on lhe south side of the
Tropic of Concer.

Kwongchow's urbon londscope is loirly unilorm,
{ew buildings rise obove the three or lour story ploleou
of rooIs. Al first glimpse, their so{t brick ond brown
chessboord diogonols point o subtle Buffel or
Cezonne in the imoginotion.

Whot you see now wos begun two thousond yeors
o9o: one source ciles 214 BC os Kwongchow's

founding dote, though others soy four lhousond yeors
ogo is more correcf. its origins o fishing villoge on
the Peorl River. Curled in o meonder of the river,
Kwongchow is still the home of fishermen, though the
pursuits of its people ond its economy qre now crs

voried os world trode itself.
Curiously enough, this thriving port city hos o

history of rebellion, helping to fight Chino's wors for
independence. Americons especiolly ore usuolly
interested to leqrn thot in 1839 Kwongchow hod its
own Boston Teo Porty, only leo wos not deslroyed
but opium, ond the firsi Opium Wor wos begun. Sun
Yot-sen founded the Kuominiong in Kwongchow
in 1923. Almost fifty yeors ogo, in 1925, Moo
Tse-tung tought ot the Peosont Movement lnstitute in
the city, olong with Chou En-lqi ond Kuo Mo-io.

Kwongchow wos the flrst Chinese port open to
foreign vessels in the eorly l6th century, ond todoy is

one o{ Chino's' lorgesl foreign trqde ports. Seogoing
vessels of 10,000 tons con reoch Whompoo,
Kwongchow's rnoin horbor within fhe municipolity.
Smoller vessels, of up to 4,000 tons, con reoch
Kwongchow proper, ond 2,000 ton vessels con go up
the West River (Hsi Chiong) more thon 150 miles.

Without o speciol mop of the oreo, {ew o{ which
exist with the full detoils, you moy nol know thot the
region oround Kwongchow hos much to offer.
New Orleons is the Americon city most neorly like it,
for Kwongchow is on lhe lomous Peorl River brqided
delto on which sugor cone, bononos, ond rice qre
flooted, shipped ond exchonged in commerce.

And if you order oronges, pineopples, or
tongerines in Kwongchow you con be sure they will be
fresh, for they ore lhe region's speciolties. The
region, too, is Chino's principol source oI lungsten.
South of Kwongchow, ol Mooming, oil shole is mined.

An introduction to Kwongchow, whose chief
induslries ore cement monufoclure, chemicols,
newsprint production, sugor refining ond shipbuilding,
would be incomplete without menlion of o foscinoting
symbiotic process to be found in the neorby delto.
There fish qre bred on silkworm by-products, ond
the mulberry lrees on which the silkworms ore
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ROUND THE CLOCK IN KWANCCHOW
Daily Operating Hours of Facilities at the Fair Complex and the Tung Fang Hotel

Hours of the Doy 6 9 12 l5 l8

FAIR COMPTEX lExcept Sundoy)

Bonk

Bookslore

Coble Offlce

Generol Business Hours

Post Office
Restouronl

Retoil Slore

TUNG FANG HOTEI

Bonk'

Bookslore'

Coble Oftlce'

Chinq lnlernotionol
Trovel Service

Hotel 8or

Hotel Restouront 06

Foir Lioison Office

Notionol Council for
U5-Chino Trodei

Port Oftlce'

Moil Collection

Retoil Store

Telex Office'
Eookings stop ot 24:00
Circuil close 0l :00

08,30_ lL30
I I :30

I l:30
l r ,30

r ,30

I I :30

I 1,30

l4:30
I 4,30

14,30
r 4,30

14,30
14,30

I 4,30

17,30

I7,30
t 7,30
r 7,30
t 7,30
t7,30
r7:30
t 7:30

08,3

08,30_
08,3
08,30

08,30
08,3

08,30_ r r,30 I 4,3

r2,00-14,30
r 2:00_t 4,00

12,00_r 4,30

l8 21 :30

r 8,00_20,30
r 8,00_24,00

08,00_09,00 16,30_17,30 I 8,30_20,30
2t 24,OO

09,00 1 r:0 l4:00

I 4:30

I 7,30_21 ,00

08,00 r 2,00 )0,00

r r ,00_r 3:00 16,00_r 8,00

r 8:00_22:00
I 7:10 20:00 22:00

r 2,0 I 4,30

r 0,45

07,30 21 ,00

no.n n t8: 24,00

'On Sundoyr, op.n alr.r.6oi hou6 only,
tConr!lrorio.r or oih.r rihd 6y opFi^rF..i

c
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Kwongchow's new Etport Commodilies Foir complex

susloined ore fertilized by rich olluvio from the ponds

in which the fish breed.
Here, in Kwongchow, where the fish ore eolen qnd

the silk sold, lhe symbiotic process seems especiolly
opt. Across Kwongchow's negotioting tobles, Chino

meets the resl of the world to sell ils wores, ond there
is no closer symbiosis thon lhot between seller:
ond buyers.

Arrival at the Hotel

Upon orrivol ot the Kwongchow Roilwoy Stotion,
visilo15 lo the Chinese Export Commodities Foir

boqrd o bus for the short three block ride {rom the

slotion, posl the new Foir buildings, to the Tung Fong

Hotel, where mosl Americons stoy during the Foir.

lmmediotely ofter orriving ot the hotel, it is

necessory to go to the lioison Office on the fourlh
floor where one registers for the Foir ond receives o

ribbon, which serves os o poss for entrqnce into
the Foir building ond o convenienl form of
identificotion for qll octivities in Kwongchow. Within
48 hours of orrivol, it is olso necessory to regisler
your presence in Kwongchow by presenling your
possport to the Chino lnternolionql Trovel service on

lhe second floor of lhe hotel. The possport moy
ordinorily be clqimed 24 hours loler.

Alter settling in ot the hotel, octivities in lhe Foir

building, some 600 yords directly ocross the street
from the Tung Fong, ore of course lhe focol point o{
interest for the Chino troder. The preoccupotion
of mosl, ol leost initiolly, i5 in obtoining oppointments
wilh oppropriote people in the {oreign lrode
corporotions, oll of whom ore locoted in the
Foir building.

Most Chinese trode officiols qre locqled in speciol

discussion rooms, opqrt from the principol disploy
oreos, while others conduct lheir business ot tobles
locoted qmidst the disploys of their products in the

exhibition holls themselves.
Businessmen ore ollowed in the Foir complex only

during business hours, 8,30- I L30 AM, 2,30-5,30 PM.

Becouse occess lo Foir negotiolors is limited there is

generolly o scromble omong bu5iness men to "gel
there first" os 5oon os the building opens in both the
morning ond ofternoon, in order to minimize the time
spent moking appointments or woiting for scheduled
business discussions to conclude.

Another inleresting ospect of doing business ot the
Foir is the "public noture" of negotiotions. Compelilors
qre o{len seoted neorby while discussions toke ploce.
ln oddition, oll negoliotions must be conducted in
person so thot toirgoers should be prepored to move
quickly throughout the one million squore feet of
building to be on time for scheduled oppointments.

Conversions and Cost

All dollor conyersions {rom Chinese currency ore
given here ot o bollpork role of one yuon equols 50
US cents. (The octuol rote fluctuotes.) The figures
given below ore those prevoiling in Aptil-Moy,1974,
ot the Spring Foir bui moy well be chonged by the
next Foir.

Com mu nications

The ovoilobility, cost ond monogement of com-
rnunicotions focilities ot the Foir, given the number

of people seeking to use lhem, differ significontly
from whot Americon bu:inessmen ore occustomed lo,
ond moy prove especiolly {rustroting Ior those who
feel o need for quick occess to morket informqtion
or inslructions lrom lhe home oftice.

Mony businessmen therefore moke orrongemenls
to exchonge in{ormotion through Hong Kong by
telephone, where communicotions with lhe rest of the
world ore more occessible.

Communicotions services ore ovoiloble during Foir

hours on the second floor of the polt qnd coble oftlce
ot the Foir building, ond in the Tung Fong Holel
during the hours indicoted below. Telephone colls

con be ploced ond received in one's holel room.
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Cobles ond lelex messoges con only be sent {rom lhe
communicqtions desk on the ground floor of lhe
hotel, but incoming messoges con be delivered lo
rooms, if lhe guest hos registered his coble or lelex
oddress ql the desk beforehond.

There is no provision for two-woy lelex service
unless the porly ot the other lerminol is prepored to
send o messoge immediotely o{ter receiving the
messoge emonoting from Kwongchow-i.e., while
the circuit is still open. Therefore, those wishing to
receive in{ormotion other lhon on ocknowledgment of
"messoge received" must odvise lhe other porty o{
lhe opproximote time thot he will be sending o telex
ond hove lhe other porty prepored lo send o telex
bock immedioiely upon receipt of the incoming ond
be{ore the direct circuit is closed.

Telex
(Avoilqble ot the Tung Fong Hotel only)-

08,00-24,00 (Mo ndo y- Sotu rd o y)

18,00-24'00 (Sundoy)

Circuil closes ot 0l :00 for incoming messoges.

Roles ore the some to oll ploces, excepl Hong Kong.
Rotes (in Yuon)' Minimum chqrge is Y2l .60 (or

qbout $10.80)' chorge per minute is Y7.20 ($3.60).

Telephone

Overseos telephone colls moy be mode from the
hotel 24 hours o doy, ond {rom the Foir communicq-
tions office during Foir hours, ond must be ploced
with the operotor in odvqnce. Chorges to the US,
which con be reversed, ore: Y37 (first three minules,
$18.50) plus Yl0 ($5.00) for eoch qdditionql minute.
A service chorge Y4 ($2.00) is mode on oll colls,
whether or not the cqll goes through, Connections
ore ordinorily very good.

Post Office
Post offjces ore locoted in both the Tung Fong

Hotel ond, during Foir hours, in the Foir complex.
Hours ot the hotel ore'

I 2,00- 14,30; l8:00-22:00 (Mondoy-Soturdoy)
I8:00-22:00 (Sundoy)

Surface Mail
Post Cords

Printed Motter

(Additionol
(First 20 groms) 20 groms)

v0.22 +0. r 3

+0.1 3

Y0.09 (first

50 groms)
Y0.04 (odditionol

50 grom:)

I

Airmail
A surchorge of YQ.39, Y0.1 5 ond Y0. 1 0 is mqde

per ten grqms for oll letters, postcords ond prinled
motter respectively.
Aerogrommes cost +0.35. Airmoil to the US normolly
tokes 7-9 doys from Chinq ond surfoce moil 4-8
weeks. Mqil moy be registered ot o cost of *0.32 per
item. for colleclors, o complete selection of Chino's
posloge stomps is qvqiloble qt the Post Offlce for
Y22.00, ond q selection of olbums is olso qvqilqble.

Banking

Chino's currency, cqlled the Renminbi, is denomi-
noted in Yuon, Chiqo qnd Fen. Yuon noles qre qvqil-
oble in units ol 1 , 2, 5 ond I 0. Chioo noles qre
qvoiloble in units of I , 2 ond 5; l0 Chiqo: I Yuon.
Fen, I00 of which equol i Yuon, ore coins in unils
of l, 2 ond 5.

Chino occepls US dollors in cosh or in troveler
checks issued by Americon Express, Bonk of Americo
or First Notionol City Bonk. Trovelers checks defined
in Joponese yen or pounds sterling ore olso occepled.
Additionolly, lrovelers letlers o{ credit ore olso nego-
tioble, though businessmen with trovelers letlers of
credil trqnsqclions moy be directed to o mqin bonk
bronch in downtown Kwongchow rolher thon permitted
to negotiote the letter of credit ot the hotel or
Foir bronch bqnk.
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Cables

I 2:00-l4:30; 1 8,00-24,00 (Mondoy-Soturdoy)
I 8'00-24:00 (Sundoy)

Rotes-to oll countrie s-regu lo r Y2.60 per word
($ I .30). Night letter Yl.3O ($0.65) per word.

lnternqtionol cqble credit cords ore occepted in
poyment for cobles.

The Tung Fong Holel ond port o{ its new wing on the right.
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AMENITIES
Bark of China [3s)
Chinese Export

Commodities
Fair Complex [6)

Civil Aviation
Administration
oI China (15J

First l\,lunicipai
Hospital (17)

Friendship
Theater (41

Kwangchow
Cymnasium [7)

New Ki{angchorv
Raihoad
Station [3)

Old Fair
Building (33)

Yuehsiushan
Stadium (13)

HOTELS
Kuangchuan

[Mineral Springs]
Hotel [1)

Kwangchow
Hotel (32)

Overseas
Chinese
Hotel [38)

Renmin Hotel (40)
Shengli Hotel [44)
Tung Fang

Hotel (1a)

PARKS AND ZOO
Haichu Square (37)

HuanShuakang
Park (sl

Kwangchow
Cultural
Park (36)

Liuhua Park (16)
Liwan Park (2s)
Orchid Garden [s)
Tung-shan Hu

Pa.k [{1)
white Cloud

Mounlain [21
Yuehsiu Park (8)
Zoo [10)
RESTAIIRANTS
Friendship

Reslaurant {301
KianShai (Seafood)

Restaurant (35)

Kwangchow
Restauranl [38)

Liuhua Park
Restau.ant (18)

Moslem
Restaurant (28)

Overgeas Chinese
Hotel
Restaurant (381

Peiyuan (Northern
Gardensl
Resteuranl (10)

Renmin Hotel
Restaur6nt ({01

ShenSli Hotel
(Shamien
Island) (4,r1

Snake
Reslauranl {341

Tung FanS Hotel
Restaurant (14)

YehweihsianS
[Wild Game) [27)

Yuehsiu Psrk
Restaurant [8)

SIGHTS
Huai-Sheng

Mosque (21)
KwanSchow

Museum (111

Memorial to
Martyrs of
KwanBchow
Up sing [23)

National Peasant
Movement
Inslitute {221

Six Banyan Trees
Tower [20]

Stalue of Five
Coats [12)

Sun Yat-sen
Memorial
Hall [r8)

STORES
Antique Shop [25)
Foreign Language

Bookstore (24)
Friendship

Store (42)
Hsinhua

Bookslore [26)
Nanfang

Deparlment
Store 143)
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With the exception of lnlernotionql Telegroph
chorge cords, no credil cords qre qccepted in the
PRC. Severol Americon businessmen qt the 1974
Spring Foir soid they were ollowed to poy for goods
with personol checks.

All exchonges of currency should, qt the time of
conversion, be recorded on the Chinese Currency
Declorotion form with which oll visitors qre provided
upon entering Chinq. Cusloms ofticiols will check this
{orm when you leove the country ond moy osk lhot
ony discrepencies be occounled Ior.

Chino troders who onticipote repeoted visits or
long stoys in Chino, moy wish lo consider opening
q bqnk occount in Chinq (see UCBR. July-August
1974, poges 43-441.

Ceneral Business Services

ln deciding whether o given service is ovqilqble in
Kwongchow, it is best to inquire oboul its ovoilobility
either qt the Foir liqison Office, ot the hotel, or ot the
Generql Service Counler on the hotel's ground floor.

For exomple, the Generol Service Counler con
orronge lo prinl business cords, develop film ond
moke restourqnt reservotions. The hotel's Foir Iioison
Office con sometimes orronge for visils lo business-
reloted focilities, such os foctories, loborotories,
mines qnd communes.

Support Services

The Notionol Council mointoins qn office in the
Tung Fong Hotel for the durotion of the Foir. lt is

open 1 1,30 AM to 'l :00 PM ond f rom 5:30 to 7:00
PM, but is ovqilqble for consullolion ol ony hour, by
oppointment. ln oddition to offering consultqtions with
experienced stof[ members, the Council Office hos

Kwongchow office of the Notionol Council for US,Chino Trode
locoled in lhe Tung Fong Hotel.

electric typewrilers, o pholocopying mochine, off)ce
supplies ond o librory of commerciql reference works,
such os the Toriff Schedules of the United Stqtes,
USDA ond FDA regulotions.

ln oddition, the United Stotes lioison Off]ce in
Peking mointoins on oftlce ot lhe Tung Fong Hotel
monned by experienced {oreign service ofticers.
These econom ic/com merciol offlcers ore olso ovoil-
qble for consultqlion with businessmen,

News from the Outside World
Both the Notionol Council ond the U.S. lioison

Office receive current newspqpers ond mogozines
from Hong Kong, fime ond Newsweek, which qre
ovoilqble to businessmen. ln oddition, the Council hos
o shortwove rodio with which to receive foreign
broodcosls in English. No foreign books, newspopers
or mogozines o{ ony kind qre ofiered for sole in
Chino.

Transportation

The city ol Kwongchow hos on exlensive public
tronsporlqlion network of buses which, though usuolly
very crowded, moy be used by lhe more odventurous.
Mops indicoting the bus routes con be purchosed ol
lhe bookstore on the ground floor o{ the Tung Fong
Hotel.

Most foreigners in Kwongchow trovel by toxicobs
which ore reosonobly priced (Y0.45 per kilometer).
They ore reodily ovoiloble ot oll ihe moior hotels.
Most toxi drivers do not speok English ond trovelers
ore wise to oblqin the nome(s) of their destinotion(s)
in written Chinese from the dispotcher's office or {rom
the Hotel lioison Office before engoging o cob.

lf you ore plonning to visit severol ploces, il moy
be desiroble to hove the driver woit, os cobs do not
"cruise" the streets ond ore qvoilqble only ot specified
toxi slotions, such os the hotels. At reslourqnfs, r.vhere

hoving o cob woit is improclicoble, ihe restquront
stofl will coll for o cob shortly before your deporlure
ond notify you when the cob qrrives. A typicol {ore
for o one-woy trip to olmost onywhere in Kwongchow
is Y1.35 or obout US 70 cents.

Drivers ond interpreters ore olso ovoiloble through
the Hotel [ioison OfFce for oll-doy tours ond other
extended trips. One oll-doy toxi trip oround the
Conton oreo during the Spring 1974 Foir cost
Y35.20, or obour $ I 7.50.

Leisure Hour Activities
Access lo Chinese trqde ofticiols during the Foir,

with lhe exception of occqsionol sociol funclions, is
generolly limiled to meetings in the Foir building.
For lhis reoson, o foirgoer hqs some time ovoiloble
{or nonbusiness octivilies.

At the Tung Fong Hotel complex itself, there qre

I
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fqcilities for ping pong, bodminton, billiords, volley-
boll ond, for o reloxing pquse, there is the ouldoor
povilion where choirs ond tobles qre orronged oround
o fountqin ond reflecting pool, ond where refreshments

ore served.
ln lhe evening, o bor on the top floor of the hotel

ofiers o ploce {or meeting olhet Chinq troders over
beveroges, :ondwiches ond lighl meols. Only Chinese

wines ond spirils ore served; foreign olcoholic bev-

erqges ore not ovoiloble in Chino, though they moy
be brought in by foirgoers.

Another possibility is shopping on the ground floor
of the hotel, where lhere is o bookstore, with phono-
groph records, postcords, mops, silkscreen pqintings,
poslers, books ond trqditionol Chinese popercuts.

Another retoil shop ot the hotel ofters o wide
ronge of orts ond crofts, such os porceloinwore,
jewelry, iode corvings ond embroidery, This shop olso

sells virtuolly everything needed lo meel one'5
personol needs during the Foir, including fresh Iruit,
postries, condy, liquor, cigorettes, toiletries, stotionery,
nylons ond umbrellos,

The hotel booksiore is open from I 2,00- I 4,00
ond 18,00-20,30 on Sundoy; the retoil store is open
from 07,00 to 21,00 doily.

A borber shop for both men ond women, locoted
on the ground 0oor ol the hotel s new wing, is open
doily from 08,00 to 20'00, qnd does most solisfoclory
work ot o very reosonoble price.

Besides shopping qt the hotel, one con purchose

furs ond other weoring opporel ot o smoll retqil store
on lhe ground floor in the cehter of the Foir Euilding.
On the second floor lhere is o lorge bookslore ond
o disploy oreo where ontiques ore sold,

Parks and Walks

Within eosy wolking distonce of lhe Tung Fong ore
severol bequtiful porks where, for o very modesl
enlronce fee, one con loke leisurely ond interesling
wolks.

ln Liuhuq Pork, situoted odiocent to the Tung Fong

Hotel, there is o lorge loke, encompossed by o polm

tree lined wolkwoy, dotted with numerous povilions
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ond benches thot beckon visilors lo rest in the
welcome shode. Built in 1958, this I 85-ocre pork
is o fqvorite iogging trock for some businessmen,
qnd is well used by the Chinese be{ore dqwn
{or bodminton, foble tennis, ond o {oscinoling
voriety o{ troditionol physicol exercises.

A short wolk {rom the Tung Fong is Yuehsiu Pork
which, with 232 ocres, is Kwongchow's lorgest pork.
The principol oilroclions here, in oddition to lhe
beoutifully londscoped grounds, ore lwo olympic size
swimming pools ond o chompion5hip diving pool
which ore ovoilqble lo foreign guests in the eorly
morning hours, ond Yuehsiushon Stodium where
Foirgoers ore ollowed lo iog or ploy soccer.

The Chenhoi Tower, more populorly known os lhe
Kwongchow Museum, is o reclongulorly shoped, five-
story building locoted odiocent to the stodium. lt
houses o bequliful collection of Chinese porceloin-
wore. This pogodo style ediflce wos originolly built
in 1380, during the Ming Dynosty, when it served
os o lookoul post. Also locoted in the pork is the
Stotue of Five Goots. Kwongchow is colled the City
of the Goots, for the goot, occording to legend,
brought the first groins to the people of the qreo.

The Orchid Gqrden, o comlortqble ten minute
wolk from the Tung Fong, ofters perhops the most
beouti{ul ond tronquil spot in Kwongchow, os well os
teo for 50 fen. Here over one hundred vorieties o{
orchids, qs well os other exotic plonts ond flowers,
moy be {ound qmidst q troditionolly londscoped
go rden.

Normol tourist type pictures moy be tqken freely
in Kwongchow, such os pictures of monuments,
gordens ond londscopes. However, one should not
ottempt to photogroph individuql Chinese without
flrst obtoining their permission. The rule is-"be
discreet ond, when in doubt, osk permission." Ploces
of inlerest {urlher from the Tung Fong hotel include
the following.

Memorial Garden to Martyrs of the
Kwangchow Uprising (Hung Hua Kang)

Also known os Red Flower Gorden, this gorden
wos built in 1957,1o memoriolize those killed in lhe
December 11 , 1927 , uprising in Kwongchow. ln
oddition to o mousoleum honoring the mortyrs, there
qre two ortificiol lokes sponned by o number of
orched bridges ond on eight-cornered povilion in the
middle of o lqke. On both sides of the high, red-
fenced moin entronce gole ore lorge slobs of red
morble beoring lnscriptions from Premier Chou En-lqi

Tomb of the 72 Matlyts at Huang
Hua Kang

Yellow Flower Pork, o mile or so out of town,
is the locotion of q tomb lor 72 mortyrs who were
killed on Morch 29 , 191 I , in on uprising ogoinst the

Sun Yat-sen Memorial Hall

An elegont ocfogonol building, in troditionol
Chinese style, this holl wos built between I 929-31
on lhe site of Dr. Sun's former presidenliol residence
ot the {oot of Yuehsiu Mountoin. ln fronl of the holl
stonds o l3-story high, imposing gronile slolue of
Dr. Sun. The holl is often used {or meetings ond
theqter.

Kwangchow Zoo
The Kwongchow Zoo is sqid to be second only

to Peking's in its size, beouty ond voriety of onimols.
The principol ottroction for most qre four pondos
who've resided here since 1965, when they were
brought from mountqinous Szechwon Province, The
only ploces oulside Chino where this rore onimol con
be lound ore in o hondful of foreign zoos, including
the Notionol Zoologicol Pork in Woshington, D.C.
The Kwongchow Zoo is spreod over 82 ocres ond
hqs more thon 200 species of onimols qnd birds.

National Peasant Movement lnstitute
The people of Kwongchow toke pride in their cily

os o focol point of revolutionory struggle in Chino.
The Notionol Peqsonl Movement lnstitute founded in
July 1924 wos the originol porty school whence
codres were sent out into the countryside. Moo
Tse-fung wos heodmoster of the lnstitute in 1926.
Olhers who leclured ot the lnstitute were Chou En-loi
ond Kuo Mo-jo. Originolly the building wos o temple
of Conlucius doting bock to the l6th century.

Neorby the lnstitute is o moior historicol museum
colled Hsing Huo lioo Yuon (A Single Spork Con
Light o Proirie Fire). For on insight into Chino's recenl
history, o visit to these two siles is o musl.

Entertainment

During the Foir, Chinese offlciols schedule vorious
events for evening enterloinment. Visilors moy oltend
these events, though it is necesrqry lo check period-

U5 CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

Ching Dynosty. The tomb wqs repoired in l9l8 from
{unds donoled by Overseos Chinese, including mony
Chinese-Americon communities ond hos mony interesl-
ing feolures, most of which mqy be ottribuled to
Western influence. The pork derives ils nqme {rom
the mony yellow flowers, including josmine, plonted
there.

Kwangchow Cultural Park

The 20 ocre Kwongchow Culturol Pork is the city's
lorgesl recreolion cenler. ln oddition to seven exhibi-
tion holls, there is on opero house, o concert holl,
o sports slodium, on oquorium, ond much more. lt is

often crowded ot night.
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ADDRESSES & TELEPHONE NUMBERS IN KWANGCHOW

8oi.l.
Ho-pi^g

Htan-huo
lN.w Chino)

H.ln.yo

lov.'r.or Chin.i.l

lMin.rol Sprins)

lFlooting FloweBl

P.&ing

Sh.n9-ll

Tens-rons

Th.ol.r! ond f ovi.t
Chi..-(Iin

Chin-rh.nE
lcold.h Soundl

Htin-hring

Hung-<hi
lR.d tlos)

{8ri9htn.rt}

lEort.h Mounloin)

Hriu-li Rd.

HsiuJi I d Rd

Hungre nd.

Chsns-!hon 5th Rd

Chlong-hoi
Itiv.r a 5.o|

Chin-rh..!g-hri
lB.tter thon 8.tor.l

Chl.g-(hi

lOv.r..os Chin.!.)

lNo.rh€rn Chinol
Hsi-i'J
Hui-min {Morl.ml
Kuons-chuon villo

(Mio.rol Sprlng,

(Glory)

Kwong(how Hol.l

lnooting Flow.r3)

lSouthern Gord.nl

(Nonh.rn El69on<y)

lNodheh Go.d.n,
Poking

son-iu

(sond Riv6,

(Snoke)

5h.n9-li tiol.l

(Greor Hormonyl
Idi-ping

lE6ri.rh M6unr6inl

(Hoppy Go'd.n)

lenmin ld., S.

lcnmin ld., S.

Rcnmin ld., S.

Ch'on9-ti
Rcnmin td., N.

H3i-li

Ch'oing-li

l.nnin Rd., N.

23700

25936

so420
21455
32292

32399

30721

32573

51436

257 30
30t 95

22it7

Shlh-lon hons Rd.

Ch'ontni

Chung-.hon slh Rd.

Chung-lton 5rh td.
P.tins Rd.

Chdng-ti ld.

xriong-yon9 2nd Rd.

n.n6in Rd., N.

Chi.n-chin Rd.

Hriong-yong l.t Rd.

Iung-f.ng Rd., N.

Non-huo td., E.

sho-ho nd.

Chiong-lon Rd.

Ch'ongniHti-hoo l(ou

P.kins Rd., N.

Hriu-li 2nd Rd.

Chsng-rhon 6th Rd.

Chuag-lhon 4lh ld.

t.nmin td., N.

I',hs-rhon-ks€i-kon9

P.Iing ld.

Lawo. Id.,5.

22440

22990

25828

3!030

234r9

32540

30690
21524
30840

25?13

21799
21754

33070

25760

25259

20763

3r 030

338 37

32704
30475
32540

23504

2rr39
30690
26t65
30840

50532

20350

32471

3tt54

2lt86
23419

50814
70956

24679

71754

24902

32599

25897

23733

32473

3307 0

70556

30997

24762

Chsng-rhon 5ih Rd

Pekins td.

Chug-3ho.4th ld.

Non-huo liiddlc Id

Ch ong-ri

Tung-feng 2nd td

Chuns-thon 2nd Rd. 71539

P.!ing Rd.

2o800
33402
32630

icolly ot the Hotel lioison Office regording tickets
qnd informotion.

Exomples of whot wos offered ol the I 974 Spring
Foir: performonces by the Shenyong Acrobqtic
Troupe, the Shonghoi Opero Compony, the Sinkiong
Song ond Donce Ensemble, bqsketbqll gomes (Peking

Restaurants and Cuisine

One of the most delightful ond tolked qbout
diversions for foirgoers is sompling Chinese cuisine
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versus Nonking ond Shonghoi versus Shonlung) ond
vorious films.
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in Kwongchow's reslourqnls, mony of which ore
situoted in beouti{ul gordens or on peoceful lokes.
Most ore olso decoroted with fine onliques, corvings
ond troditionol pointings.

When plonning to visit these reslqurqnts, o
selection of which ore described below, it is best
to coll oheod lor o toble, speci{ying lhe number of
people, the omounl you wish to poy per person ond
the menu. ll you do nol speok Chinese, lhis con be
done through the Hotel [ioison Office, which is

occustomed to helping guests moke such
orrongements.

During the 1974 Spring Foir the cost of meols wqs

$4-$i 0 per person depending on how sumpluous o
repost wos wonled. Given o group of 8- 1 0 people,

$5 per person would qfford o very good six or seven
course meol, though os high os $ I 1 per person is

possible.

Dining Spots

Perhops the most beoutiful ond fomous of
Kwongchow's dining spots is the Pon Chi, situoted
on o loke with qn excellent view ond lovely
gordens. Speciolizing in Contonese {oods, the
reslouronl is besl known for its stewed chicken
in vegetobles, o dish colled " mushroom shools o lo
king," ond din svm, o wide voriety o{ delicious,
ottroctively prepored, bite-size poslries.

fhe Northern Gordens Reslouronl (Pei Yuon) is q

fovorite omong regulor Ioirgoers. lt hos ten dishes

-ra-

o{ speciol nole: slewed pork, roosl duck, borbecued
chicken liver, sleomed chicken with Huo Tiqo wine,
stewed fish heqd with vegetobles, fried crobs,
steomed fish, fried boneless chicken, {ried snow-while
shrimp ond stewed duck legs in oysler souce,

I

{ a

a

Negotioting in lhe disploy oreo of the Chino Notionol Textiles lmport ond Export Corporotion's Exhibition Holl

I lrlr

,

11-COURSE MENU
FOR 10 PEOPLE IN CANTON

Appelizer: Ploller of Cold Culs. Sliced Sleomed Chickcn,
Egg, Vegetobles, Ducl, Pork Shrimp-All orrongcd in
lhe form of exolic fish or birds.

Moin Dishes:
Roost Peking Duck (Crisp skin served

{s€porotely with
or (breod wofers, smoll

(rprigs of spring
Roort Suckling Pig (onion & soucc

Souted Prowns
Steomed Chicken
Shrimp Bolls
Sliced Roosred Chicken
Souted Whole Mushrooms
Sreomed Firh
Steomed or Fried Rice

5oup: DucI wilh Veqelobles

Deiserl: Apple or Eonono Tofiee

Ecveroge Selealion: Hot Teo, Minerol Woler, Beer,
Wine, Corbonoled Oronge Drink

Approximote Cost-$l I Per Po6on
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The Mongolion Hol Pol Reslouront hor mony
foirgoers omong its customers, As lhe nqme suggestr,
lhis restouront speciolizes in Mongolion-style food.

The River ond Seo Resfouront (Chiong Hoi) in the
center of the city ond the liu Huo Restouront in the
pork next to the Tung Fong Hotel ore both noled for
their seofood; the lotler is especiolly known for serving
fish in o hot soy souce with shredded vegetobles.

f he Wild Gome Restouront (Yeh Wei Hsiong)
qffords on opportunily lo somple exolic Chinese
dishes, such 05 tiger meoi, snoke, venison, beor pows,
monkey, {ox ond dogs in seqson.

fhe Economic Reslouront (Ching Chi) is fomous for
western dishes. fhe People s Restouront (Renmin) is

fomous {or its solt boked chicken qnd Hokko dishes.
The Moslem Reslouront (Huimin) offers borbecued
lomb (colled mutton hot pot) ond the Greol Hormony
Restourcnt (To Iung) with its bomboo decoroted
rooftop, offers outslonding crisp {ried chicken qnd
roost suckling pig.

Some other restouronts of note ore the Soulhern
Gordens Reslouront (Non Yuon), known for Choochow
dishes, the Snoke Resfouronl (She fson (uqn), lhe
Kiong Hoi Restquront, known for its Shunteh dishes qnd

the fo Son Yuon Reslouronf which is known for its

Contonese dishes.

Eating at the Tung Fang

Not to be overlooked qre the reslquronts in

Kwongchow's vorious hotels. The Tung Fong Hotel
Restouront hqs o kitchen stoff o{ 55 people to
prepore q lorge menu o{ Chinese ond western dishes.
Mosl visitors ore unqwore lhqt, in qddition to regulor
dining rooms, the hotel hqs speciol rooms on the lop
floor {or privote dinners. Those who hove orronged
to dine in these rooms soy thot the food is outstonding
ond served with style. One such dinner for o group
of I 2 people ol the recent Spring Foir cost $ I I per
person. The dinner comprised twelve courses ond wos
lruly scrumptious. See box on poge 34 for lhe menu.

A buffet-style luncheon is olso ovoiloble during the
Foir for businessmen who prefer o rpeedier but still
superlotive meol.

Prices in the hotel's regulor dining room vory from
o quick, hot, delicious congee with eqg for breok{osl
ot the equivolent o{ 25 US cents to o dinner with
severol courses costing $4-$6.

lnformotion oboui lrips moy be obtoined {rom
the Hotel lioison Oftice.

Shopping Downtown
As the possibility of buying Chinese ontiques

oppeors lo be of speciol interesl to mony visitors to
Chino, two downlown shops moy be worth noling,
nomely the Art Gollery on Wen Teh Rood ond the
First Culturol ond Anlique Supplies Store on Peking
Rood. But experienced Chinq lroders cloim lhot the
best buys ore to be found ot the Foir buildings.

A most interesting ond rewording experience for
mosl new visilors to Kwongchow is to shop ot the
city's lorgest depqrtment slore, the Nonfong. Locoted
in downlown Kwongchow on the bonk of the Peqrl
River (49 Yin Chiong Rood), this is the principol retoil
store for the locol populotion. This slore offords lhe
visilor on excellent opportunily to see whot goods ore
qvqiloble to the Chinese populotion.

The goods disployed ore sold ot fixed prices ond
con be purchosed by foreigners ot the stoted price.
Exomples of goods brought by visitors to the I974
Spring Foir include hormonicos, children's clothing,
blouses, point brushes ond heodweqr.

Another store frequented by foirgoers is the
Friendship Store on [iu Erh-son Rood. Only foirgoers
ore ollowed to buy in this slore, which is stocked
with o wide ronge of goods. These include jewelry,

ivory ond wood corvings, embroidery, silk-screen
pointings, olcoholic beveroges like Moo Toi, silks,

cloissonne ond locquerwore.
While the obove listed slores ore those most

{requented by foreigners, visitors moy purchose goods
ot virtuolly ony slore in Kwongchow. Should there be
ilems of interest which connot be found, informqlion
regording its ovoilobility moy be obtoined {rom
the Hotel lioison Offtce. 1-

YOUR BUDGET IN KWANGCHOW
lI you're wondering how much lo budgel {or your

sloy in Kwongchow, count on spending ot leort $25.00
o doy. This includes, os oI Spring ) 974. $13.00 for your
room, $8.00 lor meols, ond $4.00 for miscelloneous
personol needs. But thol ir o minimum. A firsl closs
evening meol olone moy cosl os much os $l L00, os
indicoled in onother box in thir sect;on, which will push

up the overoge cosl.

Most burinesrmen must {oclor in lhe cotl of coblet,
lelex, ond lelephone colls to lheir ofi)ces overseos,
deloils oI which ore given in the moin orlicle. Thit odds
considerobly to lhe mini,num.

ln oddition, mony troders moy toke weekend trips
which moy cost os much os $17.00 o doy or more.
Personol purchoses ol5o odd to the totol.

A.eolislic budgel, by one New York businesrmon's
osserrment, tor two week! ot the Foir, uring coble
services extensively, is $2,000.
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Visits Beyond Kwangchow

Foirgoers ore ollowed to visit virtuolly ony port
o{ Kwongchow without speciol permission. Visits
beyond the city limits require speciol visos. however.
There ore speciol trips orronged lor visilors by lhe
Hotel Lioison Office, generolly on weekends, lo such
ploces os Seven Slor Cliffs, the Hot Springs ond olher
noted tourist spots. Trips ore olso orronged lo ollow
businessmen to visit foclories qnd communes.



FINANCINC
IMPORTS

FROM CHINA
Katherine Schwering

The finoncing of imports from Chino is quite
similor lo the finoncing of most imports in the U.S.
However, finoncing itself is on oreo nol ollen
completely understood, ond hopefully the following
discussion will clorify its mechonics os well os procfices
peculior lo troding with the People's Republic
of Chinq.

This qrticle is olmost wholly bosed on lhe expe-
rience of Americons importing from Chino but the
bqsic tronsoclions outlined here seem to hold lrue for
trqde with the PRC by mony olher non-sociolist
countries, os it is usuolly Chino who delermines how
trode will be conducted regordless of the notionolity
of lhe imporfer.

ln internotionol trode, the Chinese insist on using
their own controct {orm, which for Americon importer5
ore either in English or in both Chinese ond English.
Although the Chinese invoriobly require thot q Letler
of Credit (L/C) be opened by the imporler, ot leqst
one compony thot hod o representotiye troveling in
Chinq found thot the Chinese would occept o check
drown on on Americqn bonk in poyment for o ship-
ment of goods to be mode.

The U.S. is o unique counlry in terms of bqnks oble
to open [/C's for trode with Chino, for no Americon
bonk hos yet been permitted this privilege. ln lhe
obsence of direct bonking relotions, there qre q
number of "third-country" bonks in the US so
oulhorized cited on pp. 48-49 ot the UCBR Vol. l,
No. l, p. 37 Vol. 1, No. 3, ond p. 56 Vol. l, No. 4.
To help clorify the different roles which bonks con
ploy in ony [/C tronsoction, some definilions ore
given in lhe box on poge 38.

Chinese Contract Terms

Most Chinese conlrocts ore now denominoled in
Renminbi (RBM) or "the dollor equivolent of
Renminbi," which is olso considered o RMB conlroct
since the imporler must still corry lhe exchonge risk.
(A number o{ US importers hove been lrying to
negotiole conlrocls denominoted in US dollors, to
lessen the exchonge risk, ond ot leost one hos

succeeded).
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fhe experience of U.S. importers ol Chinese goods
hos been vorious, unpredicloble ond ol limes even
exo5peroling. fhe progressive development ol
commerciol reiolions belween Chino ond the U.5.
hos been on educolion for both sides. One oreo of
particular interest lo U,S. firms buying from Chino is
lhot of ffnoncing. Mosl imporlers would like to leove
fhe detoils lo lheir bonk, ond nol gel loo involved
in bonting complexilies. Since the Eonk of Chino
hos o firsl'rofe repvtolion, lhey believe lhey hove o
lrustworthy institulion ot the olher end ol the
tronsoclion.

Yet there ore queslions to be osked-how much
difference does it moke fhot there ore no direcl
bonking relolions wilh Chino. Con one orronge lo
buy Chinese curency forword? Are Chino s letler
of Credit lerms difterenl lrom those of olher counlries,
or from one to onolher? V,/ hot difierences ore lhere
between fhe woy foreign firms buy from Chino ond
lhe woy Chino buys from foreign componies? for
some imporlers, knowing how the polmen, proceJs
works, ond llre vorious woys thot poyfienl cqn be
mode lo Chino, moy be o{ interest. fhe following
orlicle by Ms. Kolherine Schwering of Chose

Monhollon Bonk sheds some /ighl on some mysleries
or m;sconceplions o ffrm moy hove oboul ffnoncing
imporls lrom Chino.

I
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It is specified in the conlrocls thot the 1",/C must be
opened within o given period of time before shipment,
usuolly 25-30 doys. Since the shipment "dote" given
is often o two-monlh period (such os July,/August),
thir meqns rhqr the L/C must be opened 30 doys
before the beginning of this period, i.e. by June first.
Foilure to be prompt con meon o deloy in shipment.

There qre exception5 to this lime requiremenl,
however. The period moy be longer, such os 45 doys,
or the Chinese might require thot the L/C be opened
within o given period of time o{ler the contrqcl is

concluded. One compony wos osked to open its L/C
within l5 doys of when lhe controct wos signed,
which wos more lhon two ond o hqlf months before
shipment. On the other hond, some componies ore
well enough known lo the Chinese thot no leod period
ot oll is required. One importer hos on orrongemenl
by which the [/C is not opened until the Chinese
hove cobled lhe compony thot the goods ore reody
{or shipmenl. This compony hod experienced deloys
in shipping, os hqve o number of the U.S. importers,
ond did not wont its bonk lines of credit tied up in
L/C's which mighl be unused for months. A{ler
exploining their position to the Chinese, they were
qble to obtqin the obove orrongement.

The reoson for lhis requirement is uncleqr. ln q
recent letter from one of Chino's Foreign Trode
Corporolions (FTCs) to o compony in the US, it wqs
exploined thot it tokes twenty-five doys ior the L/C
to reqch the bronch (presumobly of the FTC) con-
cerned ofter it is estqblished. Although the meoning
is not very cleor, it moy be interpreted lo meon lhof
o{ter the L,/C hos reoched Chino, it is sent on lo lhe
FTC bronch locqted neor those enterprises which ore
in foct supplying the goods, ond thot this process
moy require iime.

One importer, when osked obout the thirry-doy
period, hod o different inlerprelotion. He venlured
thot the time log is probobly simply to ossure lhot
the Chinese do not go through the effort of pocking
ond shipping the goods to o port only to find out
thot no [/C hos orrived.

It is olwoys required thot the [/C remoin volid
in Chino for fifteen doys ofter the shipmenl period
ends. This dqte moy be colled either ihe expirolion
dole or negolioting dote of the L/C. lt is the dote
by which lhe documents qnd o droft musl be
presented to q bonk under o Letler of Credit if the
shipper is to receive poyment.

Mony importers hqve remorked thot the Chinese
oflen request extension both in the shipping dote
ond lhe expirotion dote ol the [/C. The Chinese do
nol seem to be owore of the reosons why o compony
moy be reluctont to extend the terms, Since the
exlension requires on qmendment to the L/C, there
is, o{ course, lhe extrq poperwork qnd fee chorged
the importer.

More importonl is the foct thqt os menlioned

obove, on imporler moy hove his credit focilities tied
up in outstonding I,/C's for o longer period of time
thon plonned, which cuts down on credit lines
qvqiloble for other L/C's or uses. lt con olso be very
importont lo the importer thql he receive the goods
in time to meel o seosonql deqdline or conlrocluql
delivery dote.

Asymmetrical Practice
The L/C's used in Chinq trode ore sight

documenlory tor I00% of invoice volue poyoble in
Chinq. This meons thol the poying bonk will poy the
exporter, the Chinese Foreign Trode Corporolion,
when the expo.ler presenls o droft, occomponied by
whotever documents ore specified in the [,/C to the
negotioting bonk.

Chinese sqles conlrocts ore usuolly vogue on iust
whot documents will be presented, olthough the
"Terms qnd Conditions" printed on one controcl
specified the following, o lull set of cleqn-on-boord
Bill of Loding, invoice, inspection cerlificqles issued
by the Chino Commodities lnspection Bureou, ond
insuronce policy (if shipped CIF). A pocking list,
list, certificote of origin, etc. moy olso be included.

These orrongemenls ore osymmetricol, however, 1o

the terms Chinq demonds when she imporls. There
is no similor obligotion on the buyer's port to open
qn [/C by o certqin dote before shipment in

mony controcts, olthough some do speci{y thot on
L/C will be opened with the seller o cerloin period of
time before delivery. There ore olso usuolly
considerobly more detoiled requiremenls {or
documenls, ond the seller moy be required lo send
documenls to Chino weeks before delivery
or even shipment.

TETTER OF CREDIT TERMS

All Chinese soles controcts seen by this writer re-
quire thot the [/C opened by the buyer be irre-
vocoble, ossignoble (or tronsferoble), ond divisible,
ollowing portiol shipment ond tronshipment. lrre-
vocoble meons thot the terms of the L/C codnot be
chonged withouf lhe consent of oll porties to it.
Assignoble meons thot the beneficiory of the L/C
con ossign the L,/C to onother enlily os beneficiory.
The words "ondlor ossignee" ore odded ofter the
nome of the beneficiory. To moke it tronsferoble (in

effect, only o difference in terminology rrom "o5sign-
oble"), the buyer requesls his bonk to type in o
tronsfer clouse os one of the lerms of the L,/C;
most bonks hove o slondord clouse lhey inserl.
Divisible letters of Credit ore not permitted in the
U.S., so in effect this requirement is inopplicoble to
Americon [/C's, os is the requirement for portiol
shipments, since oll L/C s ollow portiol shipment un-
less o term lo the conlrory is inserted in lhe credit.
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Also, when Chino purchoses, the [/C opened by
the FTC moy be for only 90% o{ the vqlue of
the invoice, with the remoining 10% to be poid if
lhere qre no cloims or penolties ogoinsl the exporler.
And while the Chinese require [/C's without
recourse when selling, they do nol necessorily issue
lhem without recourse when buying. Typicolly,
the Chinese buy FOB while they sell C&F,
ClF, or CIF&C.

One bonk which negolioles Chinese [/C's
described lhe documenls normolly provided by the
Chinese os "oll of the usuol ond o little more. "
There is o universolly high opinion of the occurocy of
the documents qnd their hondling by the Bonk of
Chino. Even though the shippers hove fifteen doys in

which to present documents, the Chinese normolly ore
quile prompt in sending them to the Bonk of Chino
for negoliolions qfter the goods hove been shipped.

lncidentolly, it should be remembered thot bonks
ore not responsible for the volidity of lhe documents
but ore only required to ossure thol documenls
conform exoctly to those required in lhe terms
of the l-lC.

Payment Transaclions

Once the poying bonk receives o sight droft
occomponied by proper documenls. it con poy the
seller's droft ond in turn reimburse ilself in one
of severol woys. ll moy debit the occouni oI lhe
imporler or of the opening bonk i{ either moinloins
on occount wilh ihe bonk. lf not, the poying bcrnk con
debit the occount o{ o third bonk which does
mointqin occounts wilh both the poying ond the

opening bonk, wilh inslructions to this third bonk to
receive its reimbursement from the opening bonk.

Not oll reimbursements ore by interbonk tronsfers,
however: one US imporler who wos overchorged
received q check drqwn by the Bonk o{ Chino on o
British bonk {or the refund.

Poyment tronsqctions under on [/C con oll occur
within o doy or lwo, long before the documenls which
hove been oirmoiled to the opening bonk by the
poying bonk reqch lheir destinotion. As o result, lhe
importer's bonk moy hove lo poy the L/C before il
ever sees the documenls on notificqtion or coble.
An opening bonk con, however, require in its [/C
thol no poyment is to be mqde until fhe documents
hove reoched the opening bonk. Upon receiving ond
inspecling the documents, lhe opening bonk then
issues instruclions to debit the imporler's occounl qnd

credit the poying bonk's occount (or o third bonk's
occount, os obove).

The imporlonce to the importer o{ where the
documenls ore presented lies in the interesl costs. lf
the l-/C is presentoble for poyment ot lhe exporter's
bonk, this bonk con chorge inlerest on lhe omount
it extends to the exporler under lhe l,/C unril it
receives reimbursement from lhe opening bonk. On
the other hond, if the [/C stipulotes thol poyment is

due only when the documents ore presented qt the
issuing bonk, the importer is lioble for interesl
chorges only from the time the opening bonk poys the
droJt. lf the importer hos money in his occounl
obviously there will be no interest chorges since his

occount moy be debited immediotely.
The importonce to on exporter of where

presentolion occurs is lhot il he must woit for poymenl
until lhe docurnents reqch the opening bonk, the
exporler is without either goods, title documents, or
poyment for o short period of time. The Chinese hove
used this locotionol ospect of [/C negotiotion to
their odvontoge. When they sell. they require the
buyer to open on [/C poyoble in Chinq. When
the Chinese buy, however, they stipulote thot poyment
will not be mode until the documenls hove reoched
the opening bonk in Chino.

The Bank of China's Arrangements with
Third-Country Eanks in the US

Most bonks thot ore US correspondenls o{ the
Bcnk of Chino ond which ore outhorized lo open
L,/C's with the FTCs by the Bonk of Chino (BOC) hove
on orrongement which provides the Bonk of Chinq
to be the negotiqting bonk. Upon presentotion by lhe
shipper of the documenls ond [,/C to the
oppropriote bronch of the BOC, the BOC then
core{ully checks them to see if they ore in conformity
with the terms of the L/C. Once they ore found to
be in order, the BOC debits lhe occount of the
opening bonk {or the omounl oI shipment ond

LETTER OF CREDIT BANK FUNCTIONS

An opening bonk or issuing bonk is lhot bonk
which issues, or opens, o Lelter of Credit on behqlf
of o customer. As long os the terms of the t/C ore
mel, this bonk is obligoted to poy up lo the omount
of the l-,/C regordless of whelher or not ils cuslomer
poys the bonk. A confirming bonk is one which
guoronlees lhot os long 05 oll the terms oI on [/C
ore mel, lhe exporler's droft will be honored by lhe
confirming bonk if for some reoson it is not poid
by the opening bonk. An odvising bonk is the bonk
which informs lhe beneficiory o, the credit thoi il
hos been opened. The negotioring bonk is the bonk
which exomines the documents to see if lhey con-
form lo the terms oI lhe Lf C. the poying bonk is

the bonk on which the exporler drows drolls. A
bonl moy perlornr lwo or more of lhese funclions
ot lhe some lime. A correspondent bonk is one
which mointoins occounls with onother bonk ond/or
performs bonking services for the other bonk oc-
cording to on ogreement belween lhem.
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chorges, (The correspondenl bonks mointoin RMB
qccounts wilh the BOC in Peking qnd mosl of them

hove outhorized the BOC to debit their occounts
without first obtoining permission.)

The BOC then cobles the opening bonk, in{orming
them of the foct thot the goods hove been shipped,
documenls presented crnd negotioled, ond thot their
occount hos been debited jor X qmounl. The BOC
olso includes the exchonge rote {or RMB os of lhe
dote they debit their correspondent's qccount so lhot
the correspondenl knows how much to chorge
its customers.

It 5hould be emphosized thot the Dollqr-RMB rote
which holds is thot of the dote on which the
correspondent bqnk's occount is debited in Peking,
not the dqle the L/C is opened.

At leqst one correspondent bonk in the US,

however, hos mode o difierent orrongemenl with lhe
Bonk of Chino. They requested thot they be lhe
negolioling bonk, qnd thot the Bonk of Chino not
receive reimbursement until the documenls reoch the

US qnd ore inspected. Upon finding lhe documenls
in complionce with the L/C, the New York bonk
cobles Chino, giving them permission to debit their
RMB occounls with the BOC for the omounl
of the dro{t.

This porticulor bonk sel up this syslem for ot leost
two reqsons. Firstly, it is the some method the Bonk

of Chino uses to poy for imporls lo Chino, i.e.
requiring the exporler to woit lor poyment unlil the
documenls ore exomined in lhe importer's country.
Secondly, os they ore only ollowed to mointoin
o limited qmount of RMB in their Peking occount, lhey
wonled to ovoid overdrqfts in this occount. By

requiring the BOC lo inform them of the chorges lo
be mode to their occounl. the New York bonk hos

time to provide {unds to lhot occounl if they ore
needed to meet the poyments. This bonk olso soid
thot on t,/C simply confirmed by o correspondent of
the BOC would be occeptoble in Chino, though this
moy be true only {or L/C's opened by non US bonks.

Reimbursement by the tmporter

The importer provides {or poymenl of rhe L/C his

bonk opened in one of lhree woys. lf the compony
hos enough funds in its occount, lhe bonk con
simply debit lhe compony occounl Jor the omounl of
the exporler's drort (plus chorges). lf the buyer
does not hove the funds, the bonk con loon ihe
funds by debiting whot is colled on "odvqnce
occount" in the nome o{ the importer.

The third woy thot on opening bqnk con received
reimbursement is under o letter o{ Credit in which
the imporler is the beneficiory. This sort of
orrongement is colled o bock-to-bock letler of credit.

For exomple, the importer A requesls his customer B

to open o dornestic letter of Credit with A os

beneficiory. A in turn opens his own internqtionol [/C
with the Chinese {oreign trode corporotion os

beneficiory. Compony A poys under fhe internotionol
letter o{ Credit, but moy presenl o different invoice
including A's commission, under the domeslic
L/C opened by B. Unless lhe domestic [/C is

ossigned to the imporler's bonk, it is nol o direct
meqns o{ repoyment, since the importer is the

beneficiory.
It is often used by o compony which is importing

for o cuslomer of ils own ond does not wont thot
cuslomer lo know the specific commission
beinq chorged.

Another reoson why lhis type o{ orrongement might
olso be used in the Chino trode is thot some of the

componies which hove sprung up os importers
from Chino ore relotively young, perhops lwo or
lhree yeors old ot most. Since bonks ore reluclonl lo
open [/C's {or componies thinly cqpitolized ond
with little or no trqck record in foreign trode-ond
who deol with for off ond mysterious Chino-they
might require lhot on imporling compony secure

on [/C from ils customers in order to ossure lhe bonk
thot the importer does hove q morkel {or the
imports. Bonks noturolly do not wont money poid
oul under on t,/C tied up in inventory which
might not be sold.

Whot is often found in Chino trqde is o similor
qrrqngemenl between bonks where fwo [/C's ore
used. lf on imporfer's bonk is not outhorized to open
t,/C's with Chino, os is the cose with Anrericqn
bonks, ond if the irnporter does not wont to estoblish
o new relotionship with o bonk lhot is so outhorized,
the importer's bonk con open on L,/C by going
through o correspondenl of the BOC. ln lhis cose,
whot hoppens is thot the imporler's bqnk (o US

bonk) mokes out on t,/C in fovor of the imporler wilh
either the Chinese FTC or the correspondenl
institution (third country bonk) os the beneficiory. The
third country bonk then opens on l/C directly to
Chino with the FTC os beneficiory.

This is technicolly not o bock-to-bqck L,/C {or ot
leost three reosons: the beneficiory moy be lhe some

in both L/C's, the occount porty (importer) is the

some, ond lhe omount of the t/C's will be the sqme.

They both moy olso hove lhe some tenor (lime

period for which they ore volid), olthough the third
counlry bonk moy shorlen lhe lenor by o {ew doys
in order lo give itself time to check the documenls
ond still be covered by the first l-,/C.

ln coses where the third country bonk hos ogreed
lo oct os crgent on beholf of the US bonk two [/C's
ore not necessory. The US bonk cqn simply poss on
the third country bonk the importer's opplicotion
olong with o {orm oppointing thot bonk os its qgent,

requesting thot it open its own [/C. Although this
second [/C will olso show the importer os lhe occounl
porty, under this ogreement the third country bonk
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is required lo obey instructions from the US

bqnk qlone.

Fees

Common fees chorged by bqnks ore perhops $10
for issuing lhe l/C, t/a'/. of the omounl of the l"/C
when poymenl is mode under it, omendmenl fees if
necessory, ond foreign exchonge trqnsqclion
commissions, qs well os ony fees thol the Bqnk of
Chino might chorge (odvising fee or negotioting
fee, etc,).

lf on importer is using o bqnk which in lurn musl
open lhe L/C through qn outhorized bonk, the two
bqnks will often split the fees. For exomple, where the
correspondent views itself os qcting in the role of
o confirming bqnk, it will chorge slondord interbonk
fees to the originol opening bonk for "confirming"
the L/C: 1/20"/" {or confirmotion plus I /10% {or
poyment when lhe documents orrive. Whether or not
the US bqnk decides to poss these fees chorged it
by the third country bonk on lo the imporler i5 up lo
the US bonk. A good number ol fhem, iI not oll,
obsorb these costs. Other quthorized bonks, insteod
of chorging "confirming" {ees, however simply osk
for holf of the fees chorged the importer by the bonk
thot opened the first L/C, since they feel the
importer should not be penolized becouse his bonk
must go through onother for o slondord tronsoction.

Forward Conlracts
Forword contrqcts for RMB ore nol obtoinoble in

the US, ond none of lhe US-bosed bonks or componies
inlerviewed went to london, Hong Kong or other
overseos cities, where they con be obtoined, to ge|
forwqrd cover. Controcts for periods up lo six
months con be mode in these cities, though olmost
exclusively {or importers who hove o purchose
ogreement with on FTC.

The usuol procedure in london, os on exomple, is

for o compony lo qsk o bonk which is quthorized
to sell RMB to obtqin q forword conlrqcl
(Sterling-RMB) for the Bonk of Chino. This bonk then
colls the BOC ond obtoins o quole for the dote the
importer wonls the RMB delivered, giving the controct
if the compony is unknown to the BOC.

The BOC lhen moils o conffrmolion oI the omounl
ond rote previously given on lhe telephone or wire
to the purchosing bonk. When the RMB is "delivered"
it is credited to the first bonk's occount with lhe
Bonk of Chino for lhe occounl of the importer. The
purchosing bonk in lurn debits the cuslomer's occount
for the Sterling qmount ond credits the Bonk o{
Chino's Sterling occount with them for the sqme
qmount. Bonks connol, however, purchose forword
RMB for their own occount os for os this writer is

owore, ond thereby toke o position in il.
Some componies thot hove troded with Chino for o

time ond qre well known to the Bqnk of Chino ore
permitted to coll the Bonk of Chinq directly ond moke
o forwqrd controct. The confirmqtion is then mqiled
directly to the importer, olthough the interbonk
lronsoclions will be the some if the compony does nol
mointqin on occount with the Bqnk of Chino.

The premium poid for future RMB vqries with the
currency being used to purchose the RMB. One
non-US importer thot frequently buys forword
controcls soid thot depending on lhe currency, the
premium could be os low as 1/2'L lor six monlhs
to os high os 1 % q month.

ln oddition to lhe use ol DM, Sterling, ond Hong
Kong Dollor for RMB forwords, this importer hos
bought RMB ogoinst other currencies, such os the
Swiss Fronc, Belgion Fronc, Dutch Guilder, ond
French Fronc, ond feels thot controcts would probobly
be ovoiloble ogoinst ony mojor. stoble currency,

After the Thaw

Becouse no US bonk hos o full correspondent
relotionship with the Bonk of Chino, mony potenliol
importers ond exporters in the US hove leh thot US
componies'obility to trode with Chino is therefore
restricted in some woy. Outside o{ the governmenfol
reslriclions on the types of commodities thot con be
trode, this is not the cqse.

There ore no octuol US legol restrictions on
bonking relotions or melhods of finoncing trode with
Chino. lt is becquse of the ossels thot eoch country
cloims in the other thot lhere ore outslonding cloims
on eoch government. Until these cloims qre sellled,
on individuol or compony which hos o cloim volidoted
by the Foreign Cloims Settlement Commission,
ogoinst Chino moy, lheoreticolly, levy upon ossets of
the PRC brought into the US. Thus while there is

no US restroint on the Bonk of Chinq borring {ull
relotionships with Americon Bonks or opening
deposits in the US, the Chinese qre unlikely to qgree
to do so until the cloims question hos been settled
by the two governments.

Once settled, lhere moy be no immediote chonge in
finonciol tronsoclions, os the Chinese olreody use
third-counlry bonks in the US to hondle US reloted
business directly. Whot is likely to occur is simply on
exponsion of current bonking relotionships: the
estoblishment of occounts here by the Bonk of Chino,
ond correspondent relqtions with moior US bonks,
the estoblishmeni of RMB futures conlrqcls ogoinst the
US dollor, ond possibly on RMB foreign exchonge
morket in New York.

At present, however, olmost ony normol finqnciol
tronsqction con be orronged by US componies
through the current bonking system. The exponsion of
types o{ finonciol services is presenlly up to the
Chinese to decide os commerce between our two
counlries continues to grow. e
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1974 RMB.DOLLAR RATES

Oate RMB:3

2.0406

2.0202

1.9940

2.0080

1.9980

1.9780

1.9582

1.9680

1.9523

1.9621

1.9719

1,9818

1.9739

1.9640

1.9503

1.9308

1.9211

1.9019

1 .91 14

1.8923

1.8828

1.8640

1.9013

1.9146

1.9031

1.9259

1.9413

1.9316

1.S413

1.9646

1.9548

1.9470

1.9528

1.9430

1.9275

1.9371

1.9468

1.9546

1.9624

1.9673
'r.9575

1.9624

1.9791

1.9693

1 .97 42

1.9989

1.9889

1.9939

2.0069

1.9969

2.0019

US/ CRMB

49.0052

49.5000

50.1505

49.8008

50.0500

50.5561

51.0673

50.8130

51.2216

50.9658

50.7125

50.4592

50.6611

50.9165

51 .27 42

51.7920

52.0535

52.5790

52.3177

52.8457

53.1124

53.6481

52.5956

52.2302

52.5458

51.9238

5r.5119

5't.7706

51 .51 '19

50.900s

5'l .1 561

51.5084

51.2085

51.4668

51.8807

51.6236

51.3663

51.t614
50.9580

50.8311

51.085e

50.9583

50.s280

50.7795

50.6534

50.027s

50.2790

s0.1530

4S.8280

50.0776

49.9525

% Change

- 1.01

+ 1.01

+'1.31

-0.70
+ 0.50

+1.01

+ 1.01

0.50

+ 1.01

-0.50
-0.50
-0.50
+ 1.00

+'1.01

+ 1.01

+1.01

+ 1.01

+ 1.01

-0.50
+ 1.0'l

+ 1.02

+ 1.01

- 2.00

-0.70
+ 1.01

- 1 .20

0.80

+ 1.01

-0.05
-1.20
+ 1.01

+ 0.05

- 0.02

+ 1.0'1

+ 1.01

- 0.50

0.50

- 0.40

- 0.40

January 8

February 5

February 23

February 26

March 12

March 21

l,4arch 26

March 28

March 29

April 4

April 10

April 11

April 12

April 18

April 23

Aptil 24

Aptil 27

April 30

May 3

May 7

May I
May 14

May 16

May 21

May 23

May 29

May 30

June 6

June 21

June 25

June 26

July 4

July 10

July 18

July 25

July 26

July 31

Augusl 8
Augusl I
August 12 Bid

Oller
Median

Bid

Ollet
M ed ian

Bid

Olfer

Median

Bid

Olfer

Nredian

0.00

August 14

0.60

August 20

1.00

Augusl 28

Source: NCUSCT based on data supplied by the Charlered Bank

- 0.40
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5teft ride, top lo bollom: West Loke ol Hongchow, lhe Slone
Bool ot the Summer Poloce, Peking bicyclers in lhe
eorly morning.
Right ride, top lo botlomr The Greol woll, lhe Summer

Poloce in Peling.
Al, pfiotosrophr in this o i.la ote bf Jonct P. woolt.l
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SECTORAL REPORT

TOURISM
IN

GHINA
Suzanne Reynolds

ln lhe more lhon lwo weeks you will spend in

Chino, you will see four mojor oreos, os well os poss

through the most highly developed rurol qreos of
lhe country, f rom lhe Greql Woll thot morks lhe
onc;enf norlhern border of Chino to densely
populoted Kwongtung Province of Soulh Chino. You

will visit Chino's copilol, Peking, ond lour its
surrounding dreo; Shonghoi,lhe thriving seoporl ond
industriol cenler; Hongchow, one of Chino's oldest
ond fiosl oltroclive resort oreosi ond Conton, long
Chino s gotewoy to lhe western world,

ln oddition lo o country, you will see o people
unique in mony ways-producls of lhe oldesl
canlinuing civilizolion in lhe world, yel involved in

one of the newesf ond mosl foscinoting sociol
experimenls of todoy's world.

Yovr trip will indeed be on odvenlure,
from on lllinois Trovel Comony's Pomphlel, lote l97l

The trip indeed wos so odventurous thot if never

come ofi, ond it wosn't the only one. During 1972
olone twenty-eight tourist lrips to Chino were
odvertised by US trovel componies, beginning
Morch 3, less lhqn o week ofter the Shonghoi
Communique wos signed, through October 15.

lncluded omong these firms wos on internotionolly-
known US lrovel service. None oI lhe tours
moteriqlized.

ln the post lhree yeors oboul ten lhousond
Americqns hove been to Chino, few os bono fide
tourists. There hqve been hints, nevertheless, thol

tourism moy develop in Chino in the nexl few yeors.

As eorly os Febrvary 1973, representotives of the
Americon Society of Trovel Agenls met Premier Chou
En-loi in Peking, who told them he hoped on increose

in Americon lourists to Chino would occur "very soon."
Since then Chino's tourist qctivity hqs shown

positive signs. Whot ore these signs? Whot could
tourism meon to Chino's foreign exchonge eornings?
Whqt kind of tourist policy con Chino be expected
to hove?

Toking oll Chino's moior cities into occount it is nol
unreosonoble thot Chino could be eorning $100
million yeorly from foreign trovellers.

It is interesling to speculole thqt if oll the 26,000
visitors to the Spring 1974 Kwongchow Foir spenl

$ I -2,000 eoch on vorious services in Kwongchow,
some $26-52 million could qccrue lo Chino during the

course of one Foir qlone, or $52-104 million o
yeor for both Foirs.

The figures involved ore not smoll, even lhough
they moy be quite exoggeroted. Tourism could thus

odd significontly to Chino's foreign exchonge
eornings. especiolly from the US. lndeed o slice
of Chino's $64 million exporl proceeds from soles to
the US lost yeor could be eorned by tourism without
too much difticu lty.

Cost of Tourism in China

Eornings by Chino lnternotionol Trqvel Service
(luxingshe) for pockoge trips seem to hove voried
over lhe yeors. ln 1966 the Chino Trovel Service,
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THE ORCANIZATION OT CHINA'S TOURISM

Overseos Chinese Trovel $s1yi6g-
Huoqioo Luxingrhe (OCTSI

The OCTS is subordinote to the Overseos Chi-
nese Afloirs Commission, which is directly respon-
sible to the Stote Council. This service, seporole
from CITS, hos its ofhces in speciol hotels for those
with Chinese notionolity or origin but operotes in
similor foshion to CITS, with bronches in moior
cities of interest to tourists including Kwongchow,
Nonking, Peking, Shonghoi ond Soochow.

ln Shonghoi. for exomple, it is reported by Ruth
Molloy thot OCTS hos twenty guides, hflo of whom
speok Engliih, ond hqs its offlce in the Overseos
Chinese Hotel. ln some cities, such os Wusih,
OCTS hos iust on omce. lt olso operotes with locol
municipol trovel services.

ln oreos outside moior cities. mony hotels {or
overseos Chinese ore ovoiloble ond being ex-
ponded for those with neorby relotives. Visitori
ore usuolly, though not olwoys, required to report
to the locol Foreigner's Registrotion Office. The
OCTS con orronge locol trips in these outlying
oreos, if required.

Chinq Trqvel Service lHKl trd. (CTSI

The ogent of [uxingshe, incorporoted in Hong
Kong, CTS mokes onword lrovel orrongements for
trips to ond oround Chino, processes viso5, ond
sees lo connections for visitors to ond from Chino's
border with Hong Kong. ln the some building, the
relolively recently built Chino Trovel Suilding, the
Overseos Chinese Trovel Service ond CITS hove
odministrotive oftlces. Heod Omce Address, 77
Queen's Rood, C, Hong Kong. (Telephone 5 -
259121. Cobles: TRAVEIBANK. Post Oftlce Box
16106.) CTS olso hos two offlces in Kowloon, ql
27-33 Nothon Rood, lst Floor, Alpho House, Kow-
loon (Tel. 3 - 6672O1-101 ot Tsimshotsui Roilwoy
Stotion, Ko\/loon llel.3 - 664'1271, ond in Mocoo,
ot 33-35 Ruo Vis. Poco De Arcos, Mocoo (Tel.

3770; Cobles, 9999). lnvitotions for tourist trips
should be obtoined prior to qrrivql in Hong Kong.
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The top-level odministrotive orgon of Chino's
tourist system is responsible directly to the Stote
Council, Chino's highest operotionol body in Pek-
ing, Two lower level orgonizolions, concerned with
Chinese ond non-Chinese tourists, provide lhe
octuol trovel orrongementi for visiting groupr ond
individuols. Locolly, municipol lrovel services ossist
in lhese orrongements. Thus Chino's touri,t system
hos some similorities with the operolion of those
in luch countries os lrelond ond New Zeolond,
where government-run touriit boords hove brood
responsibilities.

Externolly, ogencies in Hong Kong hondle visos
ond onword trqvel schedules in cooperotion with
Chino's domeslic trovel services, ond the Culturol
Afloirs sections of Peking's diplomotic posts obrood
provide informotion obout trqvel to Chino.

The Chinq Trovel qnd Tourism
Administrotion Bureou (CTTAB)

Founded in Jr.rne 1964 ond responsible to the
Stote Council, this Bureou odministers ond coordi'
noles oll tourisl octivities except those of the Over-
seor Chinese. CTTAB sets policies ond quolos ond
is divided into seclions reloling to geogrophic re-
gions of the world. lts members occosionolly go
obrood to study focililies for tourism in olher
counlries perhops with regord to developing do-
mestic lourism. During the lost two yeors officiols
from lhe Bureou hove visited Austrolio, lron ond
Pokiston.

Guoii Luxingrhe-Chinq lnternqtionql
Trqvel Service (CITS)

The heod office of [uxingshe, Chino's domestic
trovel ogency, ot Xidon Building, Peking {Cobles:
tUXINGSHE, oddress letters lo Lioison Deportment),
is subordinote to CTTAB ond moy shore some of
ils responsibility. lt hos ot leost five regionol offfces,
in Kwongchow, Nonking, Peking, Shonghoi, ond
Tientsin, ond perhops o lew olher bronch oftices,
os well os border crossing offices. The regionol
oftlces of [uxingshe work closely with locol munici-
pol trovel services, ond in those cities such qs

Khongchow, Chongsho, Nonking ond Sion, where
luxingshe moy not hove ofilces, lhe locol trovel
service, ossocioted with locol revolulionory commil-
tees, moy be colled upon to ossist wilh qrronge-
men15.

Operoting the some woy os ony lorge tourist
operolion, such os Cooks or Americon Express,
CITS odministers tour groups of loreign visitors,
orronging itinerories, guides ond occommodqtioh,
notifying locol domestic lrovel services oI inbound
trovelers ond booking locol flights ond troins. lt

probobly runs o speciol troining courie for inter-
preters ond guides. The indicotions ore thot tour
guides, under the supervision of CITS's heod office,
hove importont responsibilitiei in monoging tourisi
ilinerories.

Guoii Luxingshe moy olso be chorged with super-
vision of tourist-reloted focililies such os develop-
ment of hotel spoce. Luxingshe olso octs os o trovel
ogent locolly, orronging lrips. guides ond onword
trovel orrongements, including those for Kwong-
chow fqirgoers.



[uxingshe's ogent in Hong Kong, wos offering
6-lo-22 doy lrips oround Chino ot per diem roles
equivolent to US$40-43 while in Chino, including
fores, boord, meols, trons{ers ond guides.

ln November 1973, o two week trip visiting o
number of cities including Peking, cost $36 o doy pet
person in Chino. ln Morch 1974, the cost lo
S.S. Fronce possengers visiting Kwongchow wos

$47 per doy.
A US couple visiting Chino for three weeks in

April 1974 were chorged oboul $50 per person per
doy for their itinerory.

The oll-inclusive doily rote hos been much higher if
the lrip begins in North Americo. ln 1972 five
odverlised ilinerqries inclusive of oirfore from Norlh
Americo, lrom 1O-to-22 doys, ronged in price from
$63 o dqy for Vqncouver deportures to $127 q dqy
for lrips leoving from New York.

lnlerestingly, US lrovel ogents in Chino in I973
were given prices by Luxingshe for I 3-to-31 doy
ilinerories thol worked oul qt the equivqlent
of $2 1 -$27 q doy.

Comparison with Hong Kong

ln 1973 some 227,921 Americon tourists spent
obout 4 doys eoch in Hong Kong, spending on
overoge US$381 eoch, or US$93 per doy. (More
lhon twice lhot mqny Joponese lourists visited Hong
Kong, spending only slightly less per person.)
Chinq thus hqs o substqntiol number of potentiol
visitors on ils doorslep, (which might swell if the
opportunity to visil the PRC wos ovoiloble) wilh
enough money lo spend over $90 o doy stoying
there. lndeed, in 1973 some US$433 million wqs
spent by foreign tourisls in Hong Kong.

Positive Signals

Whqt qre the positive indicotors lhqt tourism moy
qmount lo somelhing in Chinq in the {uture, even
if it is q smqll somelhing? How hos it developed since

1964, ond whol ore the prospects?

Chinq hos been o source of curiosity qnd interesl
for the weslern world since Venelion merchqnls
Niccolo qnd Moffio Polo, fqther ond uncle o{ Mqrco,
set oul from Venice in 1256 lor the firsl o{ the

iourneys thot look them to Peking ond olher porls of
Chino. Chinq's long history, ochievemenls ond
conlributions to the rest of the world conlinued to
drow visitors for centuries ofter the Polos. But distonce
qnd isolqtion were olwoys o chollenge qnd o lure.

Following the estoblishment of the People's
Republic in 1949, Weslern lrovelers were excluded
from Chino. Chino lqter opened up for Asions ond
Africons, though by 1958, lhe emphosis chonged in
fovor of Europeons. Three yeors of severe economic
crises closed the doors ogoin unlil eorly 1963.

The first tourisls to receive visqs in 1963 were lhe
Swiss. By 1964 weslerners, oport from Americons,
were qllowed to visit Chino on escorted tours, The

British firm, Progressive Tours, wos oble lo orronge
five lrips, toking in comprehensive ilinerories
lhrough mony ports of Chino. By the middle of 1965
luxingshe wos offering qbout lhirty exclusive
itinerqries thqt included trips to Conton, Peking,
Shonghoi, Hongchow, Nonking, Soochow, Wusih
ond Wuhon.

Itinerories deported from Hong Kong ond cost up
to $804 for the longest, iwenly-two doy lour.
Privote lrips for individuols were olso ovoiloble. loter
in lhe yeor on inexpensive pqckoge lour lo
Kwongchow wos introduced by Chino Trqvel Service
from Hong Kong.

During '1965 ond lhe nexl yeor, French diplomots
ond sludents occumulqted guide books, mops,

timetqbles qnd olher published informotion ovoiloble
within Chino which wos loter published o: Nogel s

Encyclopedio-Guide to Chino, one of the besl ond
most comprehensive hqndbooks the trqveler lo
Chino could use.

By 1966 tourism in Chino wqs in its fullest swing
to dote. Avoiloble itinerories increosed by neorly
lwenty. The Conton pockoge tour from Hong Kong
wos running once o week ond visos took only
five doys to obtoin. From Englond, Progressive Tours
were toking thirty-six-doy expedilions to Chino wilh
lwenty doys in Chino costing obout $938.

The tourist-boom wos short lived, however, ending
with the slorl of the Culturol Revolution in
mid- I 966. The only Western groups ollowed into
Chino during the Culturol Revolulion were lwo student
porties f rom Austroliq.

Visitors f rom the US

Since then, until Morch of this yeor, no Americon,
Conodiqn or Europeon bono fide tourist groups were
invited to Chinq. The woy opened for selecl
Americon citizens (not lourisls os such), howeyer in
lole 1971. Since thqt time, the overoge length of
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stoy for three-lourths of these trovelers hos been
lhree weeks,

The lorgest group o{ these visitiors, occounting {or
obout two-ihirds of oll US lrovelers, hos been
Chinese-Americons, with professionol people,
including scientists, physicions, othlelics groups,

iournolists, orchilects, orchoeologists, educotors ond
scholors, civic ond culturql leoders, performing
orlisls ond businessmen moking up most of ihe rest.
A smoll group (obout 5 percent) hqs been "friends"
or individuols in public life known to be sympothetic
lo Chinese society.

Encouraging Signs

ln the post yeqr or so there hove been smoll-but-
good signols thot Chino moy be open to tourism in
in the neor {uture. One indicotion hos been lhe
publicotion in mid-1974 o{ o guidebook, frovel
Gozette I 97 4, by Chino Trovel Service. (See box)

For the first time some lrovel qgencies in the US ond
Europe hove been receiving replies to their inquiries
concerning tourist possibilities. Although the letters
from Chino o{ten stote thot Chino locks the focilities ot
present, the replies in themselves qre hopelul.

Recently it wos reported thot groups of Joponese
tour ogents hove been invited to Chino to study
group lrovel possibilities ond focilities. ([ost yeor
Joponese visitors to Chino ornounled to 10,000.) ln
oddition, ot leqsl two lorge groups of Hong Kong-
bosed trovel ogencies logelher with hotel ond oirline
represenlotives were invited to visit Chino this yeor
by luxingshe to ossess Chino's tourist polentiol
ond focilities. Among the oirline representotives were
those from Cothoy Pocific Airwoys, Alitolio, Singopore
Airline, lulthonso, Conodion Pocific, Moloysion Air
System, ond Jopon Airlines.

A breokthrough in Briti5h tourism to Chino wos
mode in April 1974 when Seremissino Trovel wos
invited to toke o group ol twenly irovel ogents on o
fifteen-doy tour of Chino.

Friedheim of fhe frovel Agenl ond Richord Joseph
from Esquire; lrovel representotives Wqllqce
lqwrence of Orbitor lnlernotionol Tours, lnc:; Mel
Dultz of Trovcoo; Ms. Freddye Henderson of
Henderson Trovel, Allonto; Rudy Gruber, Americqn
Trovel Abrood; ond Tom Keesling, post pre:ident
of ASTA.

At leqst one member of this group wos oble to
speok briefly with Chou En-loi. When osked obout
tourism in Chino, Chou politely replied thot
Chino would welcome Americon tourisls but {or the
moment Chino locks the {ocilities.

Recent Tourist Developments

One of the most fruitful trips this yeor wos mode by
Arie Von Tol, president o{ the Hollqnd Americq [ine.
With him were J. R. Soetens, monoger (plonning
ond tours) of the Hollond Americon Cruises, K. [. Lee,
business monoger of the Royol lnteroceon lines
(Hong Kong) [td., ond Bernd Poul, monoger of
[islind lnternotionol (Hong Kong) l"td.

From discussions with Chinese outhorilies in Peking,
come permission for possengers of the liner
Veendom to visit Kwongchow on o pockoge tour
orrongement. Following the Veendom's invilolion,
the S.S. Fronce wos gronted permission for its
possengers to visit Kwongchow under o similor deql.
The Fronce wos octuolly the firsl Europeon liner to
escort q group of lourisls frorn the US ond olher
countries into Chino since 1949. lls possengers
orrived in Kwongchow in Morch 1974.

It wos reported in Jonuory 1974 thqt the first ship
to visil Chino wos the "Corol Princess," o Brilish
ship chortered to the Hyogo Prefecturol Government
Youth Bureou in Jopon. The "Corol Princess"
corried 480 possengers, locol government workers, to
Tientsin ond Shonghoi os port of o For
Eoslern cruise.

She wos shortly followed by the " Brqzil Moru, " o
ship which formerly corried emigronls ond other
possengers on o regulor service lo South Americo.
On the "Brozil Moru's" trip to Chino, she brought o
youth group {rom Jopon hoping to improve friendly
relolions. These trips were reporled to be the first
ol o regulor series o{ cruises to Chino.

Other Priorities

For lhe moment it would seem lhot Chino does not
wqnt to expend monpower or finonces on lhe
exponsion o{ [uxingshe. Focilities needed for lourism
ore being improved but lhe reoson lor new
hotel construction is not merely for tourism, bul to
focilitote trqde ond lo provide qdequole
qccommodolions for visiting diplomots, technicions,
scientists, businessmen ond "friends." Neverlheless
it is helping to creole lhe necessory infroslructure
for lourism -
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American Travel Agents in China

A hondful o{ Americon oirline representolives,
trovel ogents ond lrovel iournolisls hove been on
unofficiol visits to Chino. [osl Jonuory top execulives
of Pon Americon ond their Hong Kong
representotives were inviled on one of these unofficiol
visits. Hong Kong regionol monogers of Northwest
Orient Airlines ond T.W.A. ond the monoger of the
Trovel Section of Americon Express olso visited Chino
on invilotions issued to Hong Kong lrovel personnel
ond government ofticiols.

More Americon tour ond trovel representotives
visited Chino on the invitotion of Ethiopion Airlines
when it mode ils inougurol flight to Shonghoi in
Februory 1973. Members ol this group included
writers Jim Woolsey of Air fronsporl World, Eric
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Pekinq Holel ond woiting loxis

lmprovemen ts

From reporls of returned lrovelers, improvementt
in existing focilities could be mode in lhe oreo of
decor ond troining of stofr, olthough most visilors to
Chino chorqcterize their rooms os "odequole."
Hotel rooms ore sporsely furnished ond little effort
hos been mode to brighten them wilh droperies,
plonts, qltroctive piclures or other decorotive objecls.
Frills do not receive ony priority in Chinq.

Hotels ore stoffed with floor ottendonts who
provide prompt ond polite service. Loundry is picked
up in the morning ond returned in the evening ond cost
is extremely modest. Hotel workers in some cities,
however, seem lo hove hod little hotel experience ond
oflen do nol speok much English. All ore honesl
ond courleous, bul mony ore young people who

SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER I974

Tourist Facilities

One of the reqsons Chinq gives for limiled tourism
is the lock of holel spoce ond lhe need lor
improving existing focilities. True lhe holels ore nol
new, (pre- I 949) but they ore comfortoble ond whot
they lock in cosmelics they moke up for in hospitoliiy
ond quick service.

Where else would o guest be provided with fresh
fruit, o thermos of hot woter ond conister o{ leo,
cigoreltes, o poir of both shoes, ond q lhermometer?
As lhey ore now, fhe holels ore perfectly
occeploble to lhe well-iroveled tourist.

There moy never be o Hongchow Hilton or o
Shonghoi Sherqton but the Chinese ore definitely
going into the hotel business. An ofticiol of [uxingshe
told o journolist occomponying Ethiopion Airlines
thot Chino wonls to leorn more obout modern
hotel operotions.

Exponsion of occommodolions is olreody being
undertqken in severol cities. ln Peking, c! 600-bed
onnex is being odded to the Peking Hotel, which
presently is the best holel for {oreigners. Also in
Peking, the Hsin Ch'ioo, onother lop-grode holel {or
foreigners ond the only hotel with o bor, is being
refurbished.

ln Conton, which hos obout l4 hotels, including
those for the overseqs Chinese, the Tung Fong
olreody hos o new 800-room eleven-story wing,
qnd o new 37-story hotel of qt leosl 1,000 rooms is

under conslruction. By the eod of 1974 o lO-story
holel, exclusively lor foreigners, will olso be

completed in Tientsin. Shonghoi hos seven known
tourist hotels.

Other cities with hotels include Nonking, (Nonking

ond Victory Hotels), Wusih (Toi Hu ond [i Gqrdens
Hotels), Soochow (Soochow Hotel), Hongchow
(Hongchow ond Overseos Chinese Hotels), ond
Chongsho, Kweilin, Tienlsin ond Wuhon. There ore
olso holels in Shongtung Province (e.9. ot Toi Ding)
ond in Kwontung Province.

Rents in I 973 voried f rom Y3 to Y26 ($ I .50 lo
$13.00) o doy per person, overoging Y9-12.
Perhops the most expensive is the Tung Fong in

Kwongchow, which chorged $13 o doy lor
Americons ot the Spring 1974 Foir.
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oppeor lo be lhere tempororily, perhops lo proclice
their English.

Hotels for foreign visitors hove reslouronts which
offer both Chinese ond western dishes. (Chinese
dishes ore recommended.) Breokfost is weslern ond
eggs ore served.

Most of the lorger hotels hove q coble offlce ond o
luxingshe bureou. Coble ond telephone service
from the hotels to the US ond Conodo is fost
ond eftlcient.

There ore o few oir conditioners in the Peking
Hotel but, by-ond-lorge, hoiels do not hove
oir conditioning or heoting. They do hove eleclric fons.

One of the greotest ioys for o tourist in Chino is
the foct thol there is positively no tipping ollowed.
Any coins left will be returned to the visitor.

Air Transportation
Coinciding wilh the exponsion of its internotionol

relolions, Chino hos begun enlorging its oir service.
This exponsion, however, will most likely be
coutious ond methodicol wilh procticol needs receiving
priority.

Presenlly, CAAC, rhe Civil Aviotion Administrqtion
of Chino, which runs the nolion's oirlines ond oll
other ospecls o{ civil qviqtion, hos limited oir
service relotive lo the size of the counlry. There ore,
for exomple, only fourteen flights per week
between Shonghoi ond Peking ond, until recently,
internotionol routes extended only to Honoi, Rongoon,
Pyong Yong ond Ulqn Botor.

Service should expond in lhe neor fulure os CAAC
hos signed bilqterol oir ogreemenls with on
increosing number of countries ond is negotioling
others thot will open routes to Europe, Alrico, North
Americo ond other pqrts of Asio. Recent ogreements
olso include those with CP-Air, Pokiston lnternotionol,
Ethiopion, JA[, Air tronce, ond Aeroflot.

On Jonuory 30, 1974, CAAC begon service to
Moscow from Peking. This wos CAAC's first
intercontinentol connection between Asio ond Europe.
Soviet ond Chinese oirlines eoch hqndle one weekly
return direcl flight, borh using llyushin-62s.

Chino's fleet, which hos until recenlly consisted of
old Russion twin engine llyushin ll-- I 4s, Russion
turbo props, o few Vickers Viscounts ond flve ll--62s
ured only in speciol services, hos been revomped
wilh purchoses of thirty-five Howker Siddeley Trident
2Es, Austrqlion Nomods qnd ten Boeing 7O7-320s.
Preliminory controcts hqve olso been signed for three
Concordes, ond Chino moy well be negotioting for
olher lypes of oircrq{t,

Air troffic control systems qnd grourd
trqnsporlotion reportedly lock sophisticotion. Chino
hos inslrument londing copobilities in Shonghoi,
Peking ond Conlon. Possenger terminqls ore
surprisingly modern, spocious qnd cleon but limited
in their possenger hondling copobility. Airline

Airporl ol Hongchow

represenlotives report, however, thot primory
emphosis is being put on developing oirport focilities
ot Peking's Copitol Airport. This oirport is to
become Chinq's moior internofionol gotewoy.

Cobin service on CAAC flights is bosic but cleon.
Although no meols qre served, filling snocks ore.
Mosl of the ottendonts ore bilinguol os well os being
polite ond otlentive to possenger needs. One up
on US oirlines, C,AAC gives out free notebooks,
colendors, postcords, ond pens.

Fores for foreigners on Chinese domestic oirlines
hove increosed 150 percent since Jonuory 15,1974.
The single oir Iqre from Peking to Conlon went from
9l yuon to 244 yuon (obout $ l22) while the fore
from Peking to Shonghoi hos increosed from 64
yuon to 150 yuon ($75). These rises bring Chinese
domestic oir trovel roles into line with |.A.T,A. rotes
ond those of other counlries. Fores in Chino
overoge obout 9- I 0 US cents o possenger mile for
longer flights, os qgoinst 8-9 cents per mile for
comporoble flights in the US.

ln ils possenger informotion book, CAAC worns
thot possengers will be chorged 25 percent of their
fore if they concel two hours before deporlure
ond $75 for no-show on internotionol flights,

Cround Transportation
Another oreo being improved lo occommodole

visitor lrqvel is in Chino's outomobile lronsportotion
Over the post lwo yeors olmost two thousond
possenger cors hove been purchosed by Peking olong
with neorly 200 smqll buses. The moiority of the
vehicles now in use qre {or tronsporting visilors os
most Chinese ride bicycles. These odditions should
help eose the restroinls on the number of visitors
in o city qt one lime.
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INTERNATIONAL FTIGHTS TO CHlNA
Air Fronce
Leove Poris, Orly, Mondoys only, Flight Jfl80, ot
18,10. Arrive Peking Tuesdoy, 18,15, vio Athens
ond Korochi. Round trip {rom New York connect-
ing with Poris Flighl to Peking is $936.00 (excur-

sion role {or o minimum ol 7 doys ond o moximum
of tr5 doys).

PIA
Leove Korochi Thursdoys ond Sundoys ot 7,30,
Flight PK 750. Arrive Peking l9:45. Round trip lrom
New York connecting with Korochi flight is $936.00.
Flight PK 704 from Kennedy lnlernotionol mokes o
good connection with PK 750 out of Korochi.

Ethiopiqn Ai,line5
Leove Addis Abobo Wednesdoys, llight !772 ot
l6:30. Arrive Bomboy 23,50. Deport Bomboy
12,50. Arrive Peking 10.20 Thursdoy. There ore
flights from London, Poris, Athens, Rome ond Fronk-
lurt to Addis Abobo.

CP Air
Expected to begin service lote Foll 1974 {rom
Voncouver to Shonghoi ond Peking.

Jopon Airlines
Expected to begin lote September 1974 froo. fokyo
to Peking.

British Ai,woys
Negotiotions still in progress.

Trovelers qre oflen surprised to find the lroin from
the Chinese border to Conton more modern ond

cleoner lhon ihe Hong Kong lroin. Generolly troins
run on time. They ore com{orloble ond teo is served

lo possengers. Tourists should nole thot bolhrooms
on Chinese troins ore nol weslern slyle.

It should be nrentioned thol for the more

odventurous tourisls who ore oble to get visos, one of
lhe most interestinq woys of getting to Chino is

vio the Peking Express which tokes obout six doys
from Moscow ond cosls obout $ I 82.

Ports

Chinese ports ore undergoing lorge-scole
conslruction in o bid to hondle the country's
increosing foreign trode ond relieve lhe growing

congestion ot moior ports. This should olso moke

more room for Possenger vessels.

By the end ol 1974, Chino will hove q five-berth
pier ot Hsinkong, neor Tientsin, hondling corgo
troftic {or industriql oreos in Tientsin ond Peking. Port

,ocilities in Shonghoi ore olso being exponded to
include o possenger liner terminol. The impression in

1973 wos thot Chino might be reody to occepl
cruise vessels by the end ol 1974 or 1975. Cruise

ships from Norlh Americq ond {rom most countries
in Europe hove yet to dock ot Chino's ports.

Cuides
Chino now hos obout two hundred guides fluent in

foreign longuoges. This is not enough, odmils Chino.
Now thcrt foreigners ore being qdmitted, q

stepped-up progrom of longuoge troining is needed

if tourism is lo be increosed. English is now the
principol longuoge being tought, hoving supplonted
Russion. The number of guides is importont becouse
foreigners- - -even if fluent in Chinese-do noi lrqvel
in Chino without o guide in oltendonce.

Usuolly there ore two guides per tourist group,

ond lhe most desiroble number of persons per group
is fifleen to twenty. Guides ore well lroined ond
ore proised by their guests for their ottentiveness ond
friendliness. Reslrictions on where lhe troveler con
go ore lew ond where they do exist, they ore {or
lhe troveler's sofety. Mony o visitor hos wondered
freely through the streets doy ond night.

Package Tours

Tourism sources in Hong Kong hove reporled thot
Luxingshe begon plonning o new serie! of pockoge
tours lo Chino in mid-1973 for foreign visitors. From

reporls ol groups returning to the US, il seemt lo
hove developed rotes subiecl lo chonge, os

noted obove.
length o{ lours ronge from one week to four

depending upon the stqtus qnd interest of lhe
porticulor group. Fortunole persons receiving visos

ore usuolly lqken to Conton, Peking, Shonghoi
ond, time permitting, to Nonking or lhe resorl town of
Hongchow, {omous for its beoutiful Wesl Loke.

More exlended itinerories hove ollowed stops in
Shooshon, Chongsho, Wuhon, Yennon, Sion ond
sometimes to lovely Kweilin, fomous {or its Li River.

Much o{ Chino's territory, however, is still oft
limits lo everyone either becouse there ore inodequote
focilities or lhe oreos ore sensitive. These qreos

include Sinkiong, Yunnon, Kweichow ond Szechuon.
The l;mited itinerory often {rustrotes students of Chinese
ore who would like to see such ploces os ihe coves ot
Loyong, reposilory oI priceless Buddhist {rescos.
When Chino is reody {or tourism, ogents requesling
ilinerories must keep in mind whot Chino is likely
to qllow.

ln December ol 1973, Jopon-Chino Tourist
Agency s president, Fuiio Sugonumo, who visited
Chino recently os leoder of o Jopon Tourist lndustry
delegotion, onnounced thqt Chinq hod ogreed to
cpen onother eleven cilies, including Tsingtoo
ond Chongchun to Joponese lourists "in lhe
interest of deepening mutuol underslonding between
lhe Joponese qnd Chinese Peoples. "
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The Success of the Veendam and
S.S. France Tours

Mr, Arie von Tol's trip to Chino o yeor ogo wos the

culminotion of o series of long drown out delicote
negoliotions which hod sometimes been corried
on lhrough intermediories vio other intermediqries.
Negotiotions begon two yeors ogo ond were
concluded o few weeks before the Veendom set soil
from Florido. Visos were received two weeks
before entry.

Groups from bolh the S.S. Fronce ond the Veendqm
mode excursions lo Conton by lond {rom Hong
Kong in Morch 1974 lor two nights ond three doys.
How the Chinese ossessed the excursions is not
known but il wqs certoin thqt they regorded lhese
tours os iesl groups ond seemed to be reosonobly
pleosed with how lhings went.

The only block mork on lhe experiment wqs the
discovery lhot severql possengers from the S.S.

Fronce hod token "souvenirs" such os cups, soucers
<rnd osh troys. Hoteliers in Americo tqke note: the
ever-efficient Chinese, who kept o meticulous
inyentory of guests ond of the contents of the rooms,
presented the tour leqder with o list of nortes ond
the obiects missing. All "souvenirs" were returned.

loter, o well-meoning Veendom possenger le{l o
few of the ship's osh troys in her room in Conton,
But, os she wos leoving, o moid rushed to lhe
bus to give her the osh lroys she hod forgotten.

Reoctions from possengers lo their excursions were
very fovoroble. Words used to desctibe their trip
were "fontostic" ond "memoroble." They proised the
Chinese for their overwhelming hospitolity,
efficiency, responsiveness ond cordiolity.

The trips were especiolly well orgonized by the
Chinese. Schedules were iight ond well-plonned
permitting no time for individuol excursions nor for
ofternoon rests. At the Chinese request, the 201
Veendom possengers were divided into groups of
eighteen ond the 350 Fronce pqssengers into groups
o{ thirty with o group leoder in oddition to one
or two Chinese guides.

Formolities ot the border were unusuolly efficienl,
For the Veendom visit, possports were token ol the
border ond returned on possenger exit from Chino.
Customs'exominotions were quick ond there wos no
problem with currency declorotions. During the
time it iook to process lhe group, on odmiroble lunch
wos served. For the Fronce group, possporls were
returned with visos oboord lhe troin to Conton.
Luggoge declorotions, currency exchonge ond progrom
orrongements were olso tqken core of ot this time by
CITS personnel.

Upon orrivol in Conton both groups were housed
in the newly-constructed wing of the Tung Fong

Hotel. They were supplied, free of chorge,
with tourist literature, loundry service, hoirdressing
ond medicnl core. Olher services were ovoiloble in the
old wing of the hotel which contoins o borber shop,
coble office, post office, currency exchonge counter, o
"Friendship" shop selling everylhing from records
to orts ond crofts ond food. o con{erence room,
oirline ond government offices, billiord ond ping pong
rooms qnd o reslouront for snocks-in oddition to
the moin dining room,

Sightseeing groups were ossigned to smoll buses
which took lhenr to o school, o commune, o foclory
ond o hospitol. Buses were preceded by ofriciol cors
in which CITS offlciols ond the most elderly tourisfs

One ol Chino', mony "Friendrhip Siores
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rode. Pqssengers from the Frqnce reportedly went in

rototion to the sighls whereqs eqch group lrom the
Veendom hod o seporote itinerory. Dinner ond evening
qctivities were olwoys en mosse. Bolh groups were
treoied to q "culturol performonce" in o locql theoler
qnd lo qn exlremely memoroble forewell bonquet
ot lhe fomous Pon Chi or " Friendship Restourqnl. "
Phologrophic restrictions were loosely defined. No
pictures were qllowed oround lhe border oreo, or
of bridges, militory instollotions, or of the insides of
foctories. One lourist who hod sophisticoted comero
equipmenl ond took o photogroph during o bonquet
toqsl hod his film confiscoted.

The light schedule did not qllow much shopping
but some purchoses were mqde ot the Friendship

slore,
The well-plonned ond executed excursions, lhe

price, the novelty of visiting o city in the People's

Republic ond lhe fovoroble publicity hove reportedly
whetted the tourist oppetite for more such lours. A
Chinese ofiiciol is recenlly reported os soying thot
tourist trovel to Kwongchow could now become q

regulor occurrence os hotels in thot city which hove

hitherto been filled only during the semi-onnuql trode
foir should not remoin empty during the rest of
the yeor.

A Market for China Travel

The lure o{ Chino is tremendous ond it is foscinoting
to think whot the morket might be if Chinq were
reody for tourism.

To give some ideo of potentiol demond in the US

for trips to Chino, the number of inquiries concerning
trovel to Chino lo one compony in o yeor reoched
opproximolely ten thousqnd. ln 1973, fifty to one

hundred thousond Americons opplied to Chino

for visos.
Trovel ogencies in the US ore still odvertising lours

olthough most of lhese cloim to serve some inleresl
group with o technicol mission. So fqr no trqvel

componies hove octuolly loken o group into Chino.

A Hong.how Holel

Mony hove prepored ilinerqries for groups bound {or
Chinq but only os for os Hong Kong.

The Situation for US Companies
Trqvel firms ore owore lhol lhey will probobly not

be the first to toke lours to Chino qs qir ond morilime
qgreemenls which usuolly precede tourist trode hove
been concluded only with countries which hqve
diplomotic relotions with Chino. A representolive for
on Americon oirline wos told by the Chinese thot
tourism would not open up until most-fovored-notion
stqtus wos gronted Chino.

Even without diplomotic relotions, the US connol
hope for oir or moritirne ogreements until the cloims
setllement question is resolved. The question, reloting
to $ I 96 million in US privote cloims in Chinq ond
obout $80 million worth of Chinese cloims in the US,

is o difticult one wilh significont problems. When on
ogreement between Woshington ond Peking is signed
though, the woy will be prepored {or scheduled oir
flights from the US to Chino ond for direct moritime
relolions, thus ollowing for increosed tourist
lrode.

The US hos removed oll restrictions which once
prohibited US qir corriers from moking unscheduled
chorter stops in Chino. But, to dote, the Chinese
hove not yet gronted ony oir corrier permission
to lond ony tourist chorler flights. For the time being,
of course, US tourists cqn go lo Chino by third
country corriers-the mosl direct of which will be viq
o Conodiqn oirline loter this yeor-if they con
obtqin o viso.

The Future
Whqt con be projected or expecled of tourism in

Chino? Does it hove o fulure? US trovel firms should
consider lhe following possibilities.
. The omount Chino con eorn from lourism could be

consideroble, if one is thinking in lerms of ten-lo-
twenty yeors conscious development, bul tourism is

unlikely to be onything but q low Chinese priority
for vorious reosons, There is, nevertheless, hope
thqt, os Chino's internotionql horizons expond, she

will become more open to foreign tourist visitors.
. ln plonning ony itinerories in Chino, o lrqvel firm
in the US should be in touch with Luxingshe in Peking,

but will need to be potient ond persistent in its efforts.
Expect no overnight mirocles! lt moy be yeors before
ony regulor tourist orrongements qre mode between
US trcrvel firms ond Chino. Developments in this oreq
will hinge, to on extenl, on the development of
Sino-US relotions qs o whole.
. Chino is o mognificent country with o size ond
scenic voriely comporoble to the US, ond o history
mony times longer. There will be qn unflogging
interest on the port of ordinory people throughout
the US in visiting Chinq-especio lly os ordinory
people. '(
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A CUIDE TO CUIDEBOOKS OF CHINA

Ando, Hikotqro, Peking, 1972.
Kondosho lnternotionol Ltd.,
599 College Ave., Polo Alto, Colif., 149 pgs.,
$2.7 5.

Enticing protogrdphs with q generol description
o{ Peking, its history. its ploces of interest ond
ils customs.

Coil, Odile, Fodor's Peking, 1973.
Dovid McKoy Compony, lnc., New York. 210 pgs.,
$6.9 5.

Fodor's excellent guide includes history ond gen-
erol informotion, mops, oddresses, sightseeing
suggestions, shopping informotion, reslouronts
ond tronsporlotion. Helpful {or those who ore
seeking Peking on their own without o guide.

Jones, PMH, Golden Guide to Eosf ond Sourheosl
Asio

Covers oll moior cities wilh short histories of eoch
city ond generol informotion on ploces of
intererl.

H!in Yuon, Pei-ching Yu-lon chih.non (fourisl
Guide of Peking) Wen-feng chu-pon-she, Hong
Kong. 108 pgs.

For those who con reod Chinese this poperbock
contqins informotion on the history ond geo-
grophicol setting of Peling. There ore direcfions
to ploce5 of inlerest ond bockground inlormo_
tion on eoch of the sights.

lor Molloy, Ruth, A Guide lo the People'J Re-
public ol Chino For Trovelers oI Chinese An'
ceslry, 60 pgs., Box 706, Adelphi, Morylond.

A booklet designed primorily for lrovelers of
Chinese oncestry but contqining voluoble infor-
motion for ony visitor or dreomer. lncluded ore
o check list of things to do before setting out, o

de5cription of services for trovelers in Chino,
hotels ond rotes, o list of Chinese holidoys,
imporlont oddresses ond lelephone numbers ond
in{ormotion on moior Chinese cities.

Nogel's fncyclopedio-Guide, Chino, Nogel Pub-
lishers, Genevo. 1973, 1504 pgs. $20.00.
An enormous ond outstonding relerence work of
150/ poges with 92 bldck ond while plons, 15
lorge colored mops ond on otlos of 25 poges.
There ore detoiled sections on history, ort, reli-
gion, philosophy, literoture, economy, in oddi-
tion to in depth descriptions of lhe ottroctions ih

eoch province ond city of Chino. This omozing
book even includes explonotions of Chinese
gomes ond use of the obocus. All Chinese nomes
ore wrillen in Pin Yin, the offlciol Chinese com-
municotions syslem.

Too, Hsiu-Chuon, Won-Yeh Chu-Pon-She,
Chung-Kuo [u-Yr.r Shou-fse, (A Hondbook of frovel-
ing in Chino)
l90Johnston Rood, Hong Kong, ll8 pgs., poper-
boc k.

Writlen in Chinese, this little book covers sights
not to be missed in mojor cities open lo tourism.
It inch.rdes city mops, phologroph., srJggestions
on whot lo eol, ond whot to buy. The oppendir
includes o timetoble ond prices tor troin trovel.

Too, 5. C., "lhe Guide lo Chino, Morco Polo Ptrb-

licotions. 1204 Metropole 81d., 57 Peking Rood,
Hong Kong. 143 p9s., $3.60-
A concise poperbock guide to fffteen moior cilies
covering ploces of interest, holel5, restouronls,
cily mops ond speciol producls from eoch oreo.
The Peking seclion includes oddresses ond lele-
phone numbers of moior iourisl oltroctions, res-
touronls, roilroods, lheolers ond foreign trov-
eler service cenfers. At the end of the book is

odditionol inlormotion concerning troin ond
flight schedules, {ores, ;nformotion for possen-
gers, ond renl-o-cor ofterings ond rotes.

frodes ond Tours, Hong Kong, Trode ond Service
Press, Knok Woh Building. 342 Hennersey Roqd,
Hong Kong.

A semi-onnuol publicolion contoining orticles by
Chinese visilors to Chino, descriptions ond pho-
togrophs of lhe lotest lrode ilems disployed ot
the Chinese Export Commodities Foir, orticles on
Chinese industries, hondicrofts, ond other pieces
of generol intere5t.

Trovel Gozefie 1971, edited ond published by
Chino Irovel Service (H.K.) Lld.. 77 Queens Rood

Centrol, Hong Kong.48 pgs., Free.
This is Chino's firsl bilinguol quide lo Chino which
conloins essentiol informotion on visos, quoron.
tines, tron5porlolion, cusloms regulotions, cur-
rency, occommodolions ond meo15. Services pro-
vided by Luxingrhe ore listed ond ;nclude guides,
inlernol ond exlernol lour orrongements, bog-
goge service, o list of the be5t hotels ond "meet'
ing ond seeing oft" servi<e.. Cho*s include
domestic ond internolionol plone ond troin fores,
o troin timetoble, o seosonol lemperqture dio'
grom for moior cities, qnd o groph showing lime
differences between Peking ond oll moior cities
oI the world. Only lhe ottroctioh sites of Peking

ore highlighted in lhe English section of the
guidebook. The descriptions ond the lovely color
photogrophs ore olluring to ony hopeful troveler.

ln oddition to these guidebooks, there ore smoll
booklets put out by the embossies in Peking. Thc
US Lioison Oftice, for exomple, offers o guide to
shops ond reslouronts in Peking.
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AI\4ERICAN INDUSIRIAL REPORT

fhe Americon lndustriol Report is o bi-monthly
mogozine whose purpose is to disseminqte informo-
tion obout US products ond componies in lhe People's
Republic of Chino in Chinese. Since the mogozine is

distributed solely in Chino, to Chinese foreign trode
ogencies, end-users ond technicions, it is o good woy
for US firms-both exporter: qnd importers-to
convey informolion to the Chinese. The mogozine hos

o glossy lormol, over 30 poges, in block ond white
ond lull-color, qnd illustroted text type-set enlirely in

modern simplified Chinese choroclers.
The mogozine is published by Chinese Consullonls

lnternotionol, o member firm, in cooperotion with the
Notionql Council for U.S.-Chino Trode. lt is dis-
tributed in Chino with lhe permission of the Chinese
trode corporotions, ond eorly editions hove received
commenls from the CCPIT in Peking, Chino Resources
in Hong Kong qnd the Chinese lioison Office in

Woshinqton, D.C.
Distribution is throughout Chino, initiolly to the

notionol trode corporolions ond provinciol bronches.

These ogencies then distribute copies to end-users,
End-users, qs described by Chinese oulhorities, ore
engineers, teochers, commune leoders, {oclory
monogers ond workers in o position to ploce
requirements on the foreign trode corporotions.

Current distribution in Chinq is more thon I5,000
copies, ond oftlciols in Chino estimote thql Americon
lnduslriol Repor, hos o potentiol reodership of o
quorler million end-users. Direct moilings ore now
mode lo principol medicql universilies, hospitols
ond medicol qssociolions in Chino.

Chinese oftlciols hove olso opproved lhe insertion
o{ this stotement in the mogozine. " lnquiries concern-
ing ony of the orticles ond odverlisements conlqined
in the Publicotion moy be directed to the Editor
through Chino's Foreign Trode Orgonizotions," which
is for the purpose of obtoining reoder reoctions.

Americon lnduslriol Report include: o speciol
imporlers section in which Americon importers con
identify themselves ond lheir imporl requiremenls.
Chinese officiols in Conton, Swotow, Shonghoi ond
Peking hove expressed verbql ond wrillen qcceptonce

ond opprovol of the publicotion ond Chinese officiols
in Woshington ond in Chino review eqch issue, o{len
recommending technicol topics they would like to see

covered in fulure issues,
The publishers of Americon lndustriol Reporl ore

Mr. Chou Tsoi-{ei, o Peking born qnd educoled
execulive, ond Mr. Williom E. Donnett, o retired
Americon Foreign Service officer who spent more lhon
20 yeors obrood os o Chino speciolist. The publishers

write technicol orlicles occomponied with glossy
prints ond diogroms on new subiects of interest to
the Chinese. Advertising in lhe mogozine is ovqiloble
to Americon firms interested in determining lhe exporl
mqrkel {or their goods. Advertising by US importerr
of Chinese products is porliculorly welcome.

Advertising roles ore modesl, lhe mogozine's
lronslolions ore lechnicolly competenl ond the Chinese

ore likely to look to the American lndustriol Reporl os
qn efiective ond helpful medium lo identify Americon
products, technology, ond rervices. The Nqtionql
Council recommends considerotion by member firms

of use of the Americon lndusl ol Reporl os one o{ lhe
mechqnisms for reoching Chinese end-users.

For od rotes, publicotion dotes ond other infor-
molion, members should conlqct Chino Consullonts
lnternolionol, Ltd., ot 3286 "M" Street, N.W.,
Woshington, O.C. 20007, phone (202) 338-2388; or
Chino Consultonls [td., Hong Kong ot 53 Printing
House, lce House Street, Hong Kong, phone
HK 227 501 or HK 24651 5. t
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IMERNATIONAL CHINA NOTES

China Buying Reports

US-Chino Sdle3-Chinese imports from the US omounted
to $86.5 million in July bringing Chino s totol imports
from the US lor 1971to $605.6 million.

High Densiry Polyethylene Plont-After three months
of negoliotion, lhe V/est Germon firm of Uhde hos sold
Techimport o high density polyelhylene plont, which is
sloted to go onsheom in 1977 .lhe tolol volue of this
conlrocl, covering engineering, inslollotion ond equipment
is obout 100 million Deulsche morks, or opproximolely
$25 mittion.

Novigotion Syslems-Techimporf hos ordered o
shipboord novigolion syslem from Moqnovox Reseorch
Loborolories. The unit, used to get position ffxes from the
US Novy's fronsit sotellite, hod on undisclosed price to9.

Scrop Metol-Chino hos reporiedly dispotched o teom
of senior lrode oftlciols to Hong Kong to negotiole the
purchose oI scrop melol. Though the price of scrop in
the colony hos recenlly risen lrom $ I 25 to $ I 35 per ton,
the Chinese show no signs of being discouroged ond
ore expecled lo ploce o lorge order.

Computer-The People's Bonk of Chino hos ordered o
smoll scole series 60 computer from Honeywell Bull SA
of Fronce. lt is the model 61/60 system which wos
disployed lost June in Peking ot the French exhibition

Flight Recorders-Lockheed Aircroft Service Compony
will furnish l5 oircro{t flight recorders to be rrsed on
boord the Trident oircroft recently purchosed by the PRC

The Chinese will be buying lockheed's Model 209 which
moinloins o conlinuous record of 25 hours of flight.

Mining Rock Bits-Houston'r Reed Tool hos mode public
lhe sole to Chino of more thon $l million worlh of blost
hole bits including both steel tooth ond tungslen corbide
models. Negotioted by C. J. Wong of lhe lnternotionol
Corporolion of Americo, lhis controcl will probobly be
the flrst in o series between Reed ond the PRC.

Pipeloyers-The world's second lorgesl monufoclurer of
con5lruction mochinery, Komqlsu ltd. of Tokyo, hos sold
l2 pipeioyers to Mochimpex volued ot 300 million Yen,
slightly more thon $l million. The Joponese firm is
expecting odditionol orders for the some type oI
equipment from the Chinese in the neor fulure.

Jeeps-Volkswogen's "So{qri" model ieep, monufoctured
in Mexico, moy be heoded lor Chino in consideroble
quontity. Peking hos olreody obtoined three or {our ol
the ieeps ond hos reportedly begun serious discussions
with VW of Mexico for odditionol imports.

Geophysicol Explorotion Equipment-According to
monufoclurers who exhibited ot the Conodion electronic
ond scientific instruments exhibition held in Shonghoi in
April, geophysicol equipment wos q top priority item on
the Chinese shopping list.
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Rodio Equ ipment-Northern Eleclric Compony (US)

recenlly sold obout $ I 50,000 worth of multiplex rodio
equipment ro the People's Republic of Chino.

Chromotogrophs-Applied Reseorch Loborolories Ltd.
of [ulon hos received o moior order from Mochimpex, the
Chino Mochinery lmport ond Erport Corporotion, for
seven gel permeolion chromologrophs. Totol volue, which
includes neorly 100 ARgel gel permeolion columns ond
mony occessories, is oboul € 150,000 or obout $359,000.

Fishmeol-Officiols of EPCHAP, the Peruviqn fishmeol
exporl ogency, ond Chino's Ceroilfoods, ore expecled to
discuss possible PRC purchoses oI Peruvion fishmeol loter
this yeor. The Chinese ore soid to be seeking o two-yeor
controct which would bring them 150,000 lons per yeor.
The br-rlk of lhe fishmeol would be used for feeding swine
in communes 5urrounding moior coorlol cilies.

Milling Mochinery-Jopon's Enshu, ltd. hos secured o
Yy'0 million order lrom the PRC for l2 milling mochines.
The konsoclion wos negolioled by Toiyo Busson os o
sequel lo its porli.ipolion in lhe Spring Kwongchow Foir.

Loode.s-Conodo hos recenlly sold 39 lront-end looders
to Chino scheduled for delivery this foll.

Lodle.-Orders hove been ploced with Aseo, Sweden,
for two Aseo-SKF lodle furnoces for the degossing
ond refining of sleel. The lwo {urnoces, costing roughly
$3 million, ore inlended for steel meltc of 30 tons ond
100 tons. Delivery is scheduled for August 1975.
Associoted vocuum equipmenl will be monufoctured by
Stol.lovol Apporot AB, [inkoping, Sweden, o member of
the Aseo Group.

Co.n-Controcts to buy 48 million bushels of corn,
worth obout $ 140 million, hove been concelled by Chino,
becouse the corn contoined loo much moisture. Fresh
orders hove been ploced for 22 million bushels of
soybeons worlh opproximolely $ I 2l million.

5ugor-Jomoico ond Chino ore negotioting o Iive-yeor
ogreemenl for the shipment of 10,000 tons of sr,rgor

in 1974,4O,OO0 tons in 1975 ond 50,000 lon5 in eoch
oI the following lhree yeors. Price hos not yel been
ogreed upon.

Wheot-Austrolio hos sold onother one million short
tons of wheol to Chino. Depending on the quolity of lhe
wheot, lhe sole could be worth $172 million. This
would bring totol Chinese purchose of Auslrolion wheol
to 1.6 million shorl tons.

Air Powered Tools-Desoutler Bros. Lid. hove received
lwo orders from Mochimpex. Two hundred oir powered
tools hove been sold to Chino so Ior.

China Selling Reports

Oil Price Reduttion-Chino hos ogreed to lower prices
{or its previously controcted lAugust-September} one
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million-ton oil consignment to the Jopdnese lnternolionol
Oil Troding Compony. The new price, $l2.85 per borrel,
reprelenls o 13.2 percent reduction over the previous
price of $14.80 per borrel ond is now in line with ihe
price for lndonesion Minos crude.

Eggs-Despite o policy oI limiling egg ond egg product
imporls, Jopon hos controcled to purchose 8,000 mehic
tons o{ frozen eggs from the PRC ot 45C o pound. Tokyo's
limited egg imports hod been coming primorily from
Austrolio, but the Austrolions hove been reporting o
shortoge of frozen egg producls.

Shrimp-The lorgest conlroct for the import of shrimP
into the US wos recenlly ploced by Seobrook Foods. The
shrimp will be morketed under the Eillows ond Seo

Swollow brond lobels.

Cigorettes-Reports from Hong Kong indicote thol the
PRC moy be georing up for o lorge-scole compoign to
export ils domesticolly produced cigoreltes. Some lobocco
induslry observers feel thot Chinese tobocco is loo blond
lo succeed on the inlernotionol morket but signilicont
imports 01 more oromotic US flue-cured leo{ suggest thot
the PRC moy blend their home grown filler tobocco with
the imported flovor leoI.

U5-Chino Purchoser-Chinese exports to the US

omounted to $ I 0-7 million in July bringing totol exports
ro rhe us ro $62.5 million.

Air and Sea

Shipping Tolks-Joponese ond Chinese oftciols hove
begun tolks in Tokyo on replocing the semi-oftlciol
moritime occord between lhe hro notions. The proposed
govern men!lo-g ove rn me nl lreoty would extend muluol
Most-Fovored-Notion lreotment in the use of port focilities.

Conloiner.-Reports Irom Hong Kong ore thot Chino
moy begin using contoiner ships of 4,000 tonnoge to
reploce convenlionol corgo vessels. Goods will then be
unlooded in Hong Kong ond troniferred lo smoller
conloiner ships heoding lor Chinese ports. A conloiner
termihol is reportedly under conslruclion ot Hsinkiong neor
Tientsin.

Oil Terminol-Chino hos reportedly conslructed o new
focility ot Tsomkiong in Kwongtung Province {or hondling
oil lonkers. The lerminol wos commissioned on Jr-rly I I
ond is expected to ultimotely serve lonkers in the 50,000
lon ronge.

Corgo 5hips-The Chino Nqtionol Mochinery lmport ond
Export Corporotion hos indicoted interest in purchosing

20-30,000 ton vessels, both new ond second-hond, They
ore inlerested in generol corgo ships, bulk corriers
ond lonker5.

Tox-As of )uly 1 , 197 4, Chino hos reportedly imposed
on industriol-commerciol unifled tox ol 2t/z % plr.rs on
income tox ol t/z "L on foreign ships cofiying exports
ond/or possengers out of Chino, levied together ot
3 % of gross tronsporlotion income derived from eoch
voyoge. An odditionol locol surchorge hos been odded
ot I 7" o{ the omounl of the lox ossessment. The tox
poyer is the corrier of qny such foreign vessel who must
poy qs soon os possible ofter deporture,
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New Guidebook

Felber, John E., ffie Arnericon s fourist Monodl lor the
People's Repubiic ol Chino 1974.
lnlernotionol lnterlrode lndex, Box 636 Federol
Squore. Nework, N)., 224 pgs., $5.95 plus 251
postoge.
Jusl releosed, this optimistic guide for Americons

conloins lhe lotest informolion on sightseeing detoils,
weother, visos, currency, tronsportotion ond regulotion
lorms the lourisl will encounler. There ore sketch mops of
principol cities such os Peking, Kwongchow ond
Shonghoi, f)oor plons of the Forbidden City ond route
mops of the oir ond roil services. There ore olso chopterl
on the Chinese longuoge, on Chino's history ond
geogrophy, ond on present-doy economics.

)

NEW TELEPHONE NUMBERS

For

Notionql Council for U.S.-Chinq Trode

Effective lmmediotely

Moin Oftlce: 202-331-0290
Publicqtions: 202-6 59 -7 681
Tronslotions: 202-659 -l 456

U5 CHINA BUSINESS XEVIEW

First Lockheed built products, tAS Model 209 f,ight
recorders, sloted Ior the People's Republic of Chino ore
shown here in finol osrembly.

Chino Joins ICAO-The PRC hos ioined the
lnlernolionol Civil Aviotion Orgonizotion IICAO),
ofter o November 1973 visit to Pekinq by ICAO
ofiiciols ond formol request for membership by
Peking in Februory.

Late Tourist Developments

Conton visil. The flrst Austrolion cruise possengers lo visit

Chino orrived in Hong Kong on boord lhe SS Morco
Polo on July 4. On disemborking ot Hong Kong's Oceon
Terminol, 150 of the ship's 350 possengers boorded
o troin for Conton.
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POSI-AL RATES AND SI'ANAPS FROM CHINA

For the foreign visitor to Chino, posting moil presents

no speciol difticulties. All hotels cotering to foreigners
hove postol focilities where English is spoken. Lelters,
post cords ond smoll pockels moy be sent obrood ond
items moy be registered for o smoll fee.

Chinese postol outhorities hove published

comprehensive rote schedules for both regulor ond oir
moil. Air moil usuolly requires {rom 5-9 doys to reoch
the US trom one of Chino's lorge coostol cities (Peking,

Shonghoi, Kwongchow). Seo moil con be expected to

toke considerobly longer ond is nol recommended Jor
foreign visitors to the PRC.

The following toble gives rotes (in RMB) for vorious

cotegories of moil from Chinq to overseos oreos,

AIR

An illustroted colologue of Chinese stomps con be
obtoined by writing lo CSEC qt 28 Dongonmen Street
in Peking. Quotes for mint sets ore in Renminbi ond
speciol discounls ore given with lorge orders. Price per

set ronge from RMBo.04 to RMB3.00, ond stomps ore
ovoiloble for yeors 1949 lhrough 1974.

Chino Stomp Export Compony stipulotes thot poyment
be mode to occounls ol lhe Bonk of Chino in Peking or
London using bonk dro{ts br checks in RM8, Swiss

Froncs, Sterling, elc. Slomps ond/or lnternotionol Reply

Couponr connol be used {or prepoymenl of goods
ord ered.

Buyers should inform CSEC of the mode of delivery
of eoch order. All moiling costs or freight chorges
ore the responsibilily oI the p'Jrchoser ond once the
order is dispotched, no relurns or exchonges
ore occepted.

Some Sample Prices

PRICE I.IST

5EA

o.22L.lte6 (fin, oni, ol 20 gron,
plu3 O.30 lo, .vcry
lO grom! o7 lro.tion

llo. eo.h ru(..3iiv. unit ol
20 sronr or lro<lion lhereof)

Pott(ordi (per orti.le) SR plus 0.30 lor eve.y
10 gro i or l.odion

SR plu3 0.15

o.l3

0.13

0.09

0.04

0.09

{tr 8xt

Smoll Pocl.h' (tor .v.ry
50 groni or rro.tion lhereof)

A.rogromdet (p.r orlicl.)

SR plur 0.15 per l0

Prinled 
^toller 

(firtt unil of
50 sron,,

(for eorh rucc.l3iv.0ril ol
50 grome or fro.lion lhe.eotl

SR plui 0.10 p.r l0
gromr of newtPoPea

''Toling Tiger Mounloin by
Skoiegy'
Reody lo ScYerely Pu.i!h th. ln'

ConneDoroiing rhe C.nl..o.y ol
lh. Porir Conmune

Cel.b.oling lhe 5oth Anniv.Bory o,
th. rolnding of lhe Cohhuhill Porry

Alro-Arion Ioble Tennir fri.ndthip
l.viiolionol Tournone.l

Celeb,oling lhe 3oth Anniv.aory ol
lh. toq.di.9 ol the Albonion Porly

Shipt

Codmemoroll.g the 30lh Anniv.riory
of lh. Publi<olion of "Tolt. ol lh.
Yenon rorum o. Lit..o,ur. o.d Arl"
P.omor;ng Phyticol Cullu'.
l.on I'ton, Wo.g Chin'hri-A von-
guo.d righl.r o, lhe Chin.re Work-
i.9 Clo!3

lst Ation Tdble Tennir Chompionrhip!

Thc Rcd rlog Conol

Childrcn'3 Songi ond Donc.r

Hi3toric n.vol!lionory Sit.!

70.1-n

70.7

7r.8-r r

71 .t 2-20

71.21-21

71.2r?A

1970

1970

t97 t

1971

1971

l97 t

6 0.48

I 0.o4

1 0.11

9 0.78

1 0-67

0.35

Conl.nlr of po(kelt will be e!'l'tinimun chorg. P.r orlicl. 0.'15

onined by Chi.e!e Porol clerks.

Moil moy be registered for RMB 0.32 per orticle.
Acknowledgement of receipt is ovoiloble for RMB 0.24
per orlicle ond the fee for express service is RMB 0.48
per orticle.

72.29-32

72-33-38

't972

1972

72.39-43

72.14

1972

't972

6 0.118

5 0.,10

7?-15-.!8

77_19-5?

/3-57 -62
73.63-45

73-86-90

t972
'1972

't973

1973

1973

197t
1972

r 0.08

1 0.16

I 0.32

6 0.93

3 0.21

5 0.40

x, l4 r r 2.00

Chinese Stamp ExPorts

For Americon philolelists unoble to visif the PRC in

person, the Chino Stomp Expo* Corporotion (CSEC)

ofters o wide ronge of ilems thot con be purchosed

through lhe moil. Visitors to Chino con purchose stomps

directly through the Post Ofilce locoted in their holel.
Themoticolly, Chinese stomps ore often polilicol in

content, showing colorful scenes in the history of the

Chinese revolulion ond notoble occomplishment5 mode

since the founding of lhe People's Republic in 1949.
The notive Chinese Giont Pondo, currenlly enioying
populority in the US, is the sr-rbiect of no less thon six

difterent prints, one oI which wives ond friends oI US

troders moy recognize on their postcords from Conton.

10.76
1 0.32
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THE NATIONAL COUNCIL FOR US-CHINA TRADE

Extends its Congratulations and Best Wishes to the

CHINA COUNCIL FOR THE PROMOTION OF

INTERNATIONAL TRADE

and

CHINA'S FOREIGN TRADE CORPORATIONS

on the Occasion of the 25th Anniversary

of the Founding

of the

PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA
October 7,7949 - October 7,7974


